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making trouble. The cove panel on many cars immedi
ately suggests itself as an example. In very crowded and 

narrow streets the use of a cove panel may occasionally 
permit a car to pass the hub of a standing vehicle drawn 
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lnheritance in Railway Apparatus and Methods 
Modern manufacturing is carried out on such a large 

scale that many of its products necessarily a re compro

mises not wholly ideal for any individual user, but the best 
which can be universally employed. The cost of the pat
terns, dies and tools for each customer's particular wants 
-would be so great that uniformity is financially desirable. 

On the other hand, the buyer can often afford to a lter 
the equipment in accordance with the peculiar demands 

upon his road, . because such changes are of continuous 
benefit to him. These facts explain why manufacturers do 

tutes an entirely unnecessary expense to the railway com

pany. The old plan of obliging the railway company to 
pave between its rails and for a short distance each side is 

another reli~ of horse-car days. This rule was perfectly 
proper at one time, but now that the railway company is 
the only occupant of the streets which does not use the 

pavement, the continuation of this practice is absurd. In 
apparatus one finds not infrequently unnecessary joints, 

contact pieces or other parts because originally they were 
required and the manufacturer has not yet installed ma

chinery to make them in any other way. Standardization 
of car parts is desirable, but it should not be synony
mous with thoughtless adherence to obsolete forms and 
methods. 

Curve Easements 
It is the practice of most interurban railway roadmasters 

and section foremen to ride over the line on the high

speed cars and make notes of the location of particularly 
bad joints and hard-riding curves. The section foremen 

give attention to these defects as they are noted, usually on 
their own initiative. Low joints can easily be remedied 

by judicious tamping, but it is a much more difficult matter 
to correct the errors in alignment which cause cars to ricfe 

hard when entering or leaving curves. Nearly all of the 
high-speed interurban track now being operated was orig
inally built with easement curves. The form of the spiral 

ends of these curves is mathematically correct and can 
hardly be improved upon. The variations in radii of the 

spiral are very slight, and it is not possible to detect errors 
by the eye alone. The center stakes must be set carefully 

with the aid of a transit, and, once set, they should be 
rigidly adhered to. Without a transit, and usually with
out any idea of the location of the original center lines of 

the curve, the section foreman squints along the rail with 
one eye and shifts the track in or out as he thinks best. 

It is possible to ease off a plain circular curve in this way 
so that it will ride as 'smoothly as a curve which is put in 
with accurate spirals on staked centers. The result, how

ever, is to increase the sharpness of the center of the curve, 
and oftentimes to improve its riding qualities at one point 
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to the detriment of the alignment at some other point. It 
is not an unusual occurrence to find curves anywhere from 
3 in to I ft. off the centers as originally staked out. 

\Vhen a car enters or leaves a curve with a lurch, some
thing is wrong with the car itself or with the track align
ment. If all the cars behave in the same way, then the 
fau lt must lie with the track, and the chief engineer, not 
the section fo reman, should be advised. A re-survey of 
the curve will usually locate the trouble, which may be 
ei ther in the alignment near the point of curvature, or the 
superelevation of the outer rail and the run-off beyond 
the end of the spi ral. Section foremen can be depended 
upon to bring the track to good surface and alignment on 
tangents by rule of thumb and good eyesight alone. The 
best of them, however, cannot approach the accuracy of a 
transit in correcting bad curves. 

Subway Station Design in Massachusetts 
By its decision favori ng the general character of the 

stations designed by the Boston Elevated Railway Com
pany for the new subway to be built in Cambridge , Mass., 
the Railroad Commissioners set the seal of approval upon 
an important principle of terminal and way station ar

rangement. Rival plans. for these sta tions were submitted 
to th e boa rd by the engineers of th e city of Cambridge , 
but in finding them less advantageous the board emphasizes 
the point that, while long walks are a di sadvantage in the 
transfer of passengers between trains and surface cars, 
congesti on is thereby reduced, traffic separated according 

to its origin and destination, and the general movement of 
travel fac ilitated. 

The most interesting design from the engineering point 
of view in connection with the Cambridge stations is that 
for H a rva rd Square terminal. The railway company has 
endeavored to avo id here the features of de sign which have 
proved more or less troublesome at the elevated terminal 
stations built in 1901 at Dudley Street and Sullivan Square. 
At Dudley Street the surface cars and elevated trains are 
brought to substantially the same level of tracks, and trans
fer is free and bodily without check or warrant across plat
forms separating the two classes of service. Both surface 
cars and elevated trains pass through the station on looped 
tracks. At Sullivan Square the elevated trains used a 
through loop track, but the surface cars are berthed at the 
ends of stub tracks arranged in the manner familiar to 
patrons of steam railroad terminals. Only a short platform 
space separates the trains and cars here, as at Dudley 

Street. This a rrangement undoubtedly makes for rapid 
transfer between cars and trains when traffic is light, but 
\\·hen the movement of travel through the station is heavy 
the unrestricted plat forms and absence of positive channels 
along which traffic must move tend to create considerable 
congestion. Passengers walk or run across the inter-track 
spaces at cross-purposes, and free, flexible travel is thereby_ 
handicapped. 

At the Harvard Square station, however, different plat
fo rms are provided for the transfer between trains and 
cars coming from different directions, and these platforms 
are connecte d in plan by well-lighted, clean and substan

tially straight passages, which automatically separate op
posing streams of travel, while avoiding ascending stair-

ways except in the climb from the platform nearest the 
street to the surface. Even this is a short flight, and will 
be traversed by a comparatively small number of patrons 
of the road, presumably, since the bulk of the traffic will 
proceed further on connecting cars. No small advantage 
of the Harvard Square design is the possibility of holding 
in close check all tendencies of transportation bargain hunt
ers who exhaust their ingenuity in trying to take a round 
trip for a single fare. While these passageways are, of 
course, somewhat long, as pointed out by the commission 

•111 its decision, they will clea rly be of the greatest value 
in reducing congestion at times of great travel, especially 
in connection with the intercollegiate football matches. and 
other games of Harvard Uni ver sity on the adjacent Sta
dimn a nd Soldiers' Field. Economy of operation will also 
lie ,vith the plan favored by the company and now ac
cepted by the board. 

T here ca n be few engineering problems solved with
out the sacrifice of at least some desirable condi
tions, and, as a whole, there is no question that the Har
vard Square plan will prove to be an advance over the 
ea rlier designs for subway stations under the peculiar con
ditions of transferring found in Boston. The design of 
the station at Central Square and, in principle, that at 
Kendall Square, need not be discussed at this time, as it is 
a simple case of installing two train tracks between · two 

parallel platforms and arranging for easy access to and 
from the street above, where t ransfers can be effected be
tween the cars running on the street level. 

Falling Telephone Wires 
\ \Then elect ric railways were first constructed it was 

considered necessary to protect the trolley wires by "guard" 
\\"ires, but these we re found to constitute a graver source 
of trouble than that which they were intended to prevent, 
so their use has now disappeared. It is comparatively rare 
that accidents are caused by foreign wires falling on 
trolley wires, so that there are not very many decisions 
in the law cove ring cases of this kind, but the question 
came up recently before the Supreme Court of Missouri in 
a case agai nst the telephone and electric railway com
panies of Kansas City, both of whom were made de
fendants. 

During an evening storm a telephone wire on one of 
the electric railway poles, formerly a part of the local 
te lephone system but later abandoned, was broken and 
fell over the trolley wire and the next morning at 6 o'clock 
a child was killed by coming accidentally in contact with 
it. The evidence as to the time at which the wire broke 
and whether the telephone company had been notified of 
the accident was conflicting. Two persons the previous 
evening had noticed that the wires were sagging, but had 
not broken, and stated that they had called up the telephone 
company and had notified it of the condition of the wire, 
but no employee of the company was found to have received 
this message. The railway company, so far as the evi
dence went, was ignorant of the fact that its trolley wire 
was crossed. The court, in the d~cision which appears in 
I 16 Southwestern Reporter, page 528, held that there was 
nothing to indicate negligence on the part of either of the 
defendants. It admits that after the public use of the 
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wire had been discontinued it should have been removed 
from the railroad pole, but says "the liability fo r such 
n'egligence is governed by the consequence that could rea
sonably be anticipated to follow from the negligent act." 
The court did not think anyone would expect that tele
phone wires carried parallel- to a trolley wire and I 5 ft. 
from it would be likely to become crossed with it. Neither 
did the court consider that the notification by telephone 
already mentioned was sufficient to inv olve the telephone 
company in responsibility for the result ing accident. On 
this point the court said: 

W e are not saying or implying that notice in such case 
might not be given by telephone, but notice given to some 
one, without knowing to whom it is, and no evidence that 
it reached the person or concern for whom the notice was 
intended, is no notice at all. 

As there was nothing to indicate that the railway com
pany had any reason to anticipate or detect the defect and 
as it occurred at night, when the inspectors were not en
gaged in their work, blame could not attach to the railway 
company. It was held, therefore, to be one of those 
unavoidable accidents for whom no one could be held 
directly responsible. 

As will be seen, stress was laid in the decision upon the 
kind of notice given each company of the accident, to the 
extent to which it could have been foreseen and_ to the 
care required to have detected it after its occurrence. If, 
in any one of these points, the defense of either company 
had been defective it would probably have lost the case. 
But the law does not presuppose extraordinary wisdom or 
foresight. The company may have been negligent in let
ting an unused trolley wi re remain on the poles, but if 
there was but little likelihood, as in this case, of the wire 
coming in contact with the power wire the lack of care 

. was not sufficient to make the company culpably negligent. 
If, however, the telephone wire had been carried across 
the trolley wire, where its contact with the latter would 
have been a natural result of its breakage, the decision 
would probably have been different. 

The Avoidance of Accidents 
Of the unfortunate accidents whi ch have befallen new 

electric installations the most conspicuous have occurred 
on newly electrified steam railroads; the public regret 
which they occasioned is greater only in degree than 
that which has arisen from other and lesser accidents on 
smaller properties in other parts of the country. The 
latest of these was reported last week, the result of a 
head-on collision on the Chicago, Lake Shore & South 
Bend Railway. 

When a wreck occurs on a railway it is the custom to 
institute a rigorous inquiry designed to disclose the cause, 
to locate the responsibility therefor and to make it possible 
to provide adequate safeguards against the danger of a 
repetition of accident from the same source. If defective 
equipment or track appears to have been the cause the re
pairs which are made may help to raise the standard to 
which the employees in the departments affected will en
deavor therea fter to conform; if the responsibility should 
be located definitely upon one or more employees the prob
lem of discipline and future prevention is made more com-

plex. If an employee is found to have caused an accident 
by wilful neglect of ordinary precautions or non-observance 
of clear and simple rules the utmost that the management 
can administer in the way of discipline is summary and 
ignominious discharge. The effect of discipline of an em
ployee because he may have been the careless or the un
witting contributory cause of an accident depends very 
largely, so far as its influence on the other employees is 
concerned, upon the extent of their desire to hold their 
positions in good standing and upon the measure of their 
personal loyalty to the company and to the officials to whom 
they report directly. Some men feel the full measure of 
responsibility for life which they assume when they operate 
a car filled with passengers; but the negligent, indifferent 
attitude of a few others is so notorious that the chief in
spector of the Railroad Commission of Indiana, who has 
been painstaking in his efforts to improve the operating 
methods of railroads, has stated publicly that a law should 
be passed providing a penalty for employees of electric 
railways who neglect to observe rules. It is plain that the 
large majority of employees are reasonably careful in their 
methods; if they were not the number of accidents on all 
roads would be startling. 

It is easy for the public, without much understanding of 
the facts, to censure the management of a road which is un
fortunate enough to have a wreck involving the loss of life. 
·when a new enterprise is developed or a new property con-
5tructed the difficulties of establishing a reliable service are 
enormous. All of the employees are new to their work, ancl 
tfrne, the principal means of separating the careful from 
the careless, is lacking. This is particularly the case with 
an electric railway because its revenues are de rived 
from a sen-ice that is essentially personal in its character 
and the mistakes of operation, whether due to faulty meth
ods or to faulty interpretation by the employees of perfect 
methods, unfortunately affect those who take ad':antage of 
the service offered. The manufacturer of a cofnmodity, a 
desk, for inst-ance, does not have to consider the danger 
that his product may involve loss of life if his employees 
should fail to study and observe carefully all the rules which 
have been formulated for their guidance; but extreme and 
continual care is required from the operating official of 
an electric railway. 

If any methods can be adopted whereby the danger of 
operation on a new line may be lessened they should be 
made part of the preliminary training of initial employees. 
It is too clear for argument that a new road cannot secure 
at the outset advantages in the selection of trained em
ployees for important service equal to those enjoyed by a 
long-established line, which has been able to develop the 
5tandard of its men through years of operation. If a new 
line can supplement its prescribed course of training before 
starting operation by a preliminary period of rigorous ex
perim entation it will b·e desirable. Many men without long 
experience fail to appreciate how fast they travel on a 
car propelled by electric power or how important it is to 
give strict compliance to rules for safety which railroad 
experience has shown to be necessary; effort and expense 
that may be required to impress employees with these facts 

wi ll be repaid well. 
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MAIN SWITCHBOARD OF PRATT STREET POWER 
STATION, BALTIMORE 

An article in the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL fo r May 9, 
1908, described certain parts of the work of reconstruct
ing and extending the power plant equipment of the United 
Railways & Electric Company, of Baltimore, whi ch has 
been carried on during the last two years by L. B. Still
well under a contract with that company. Those who read 
this a rticle will remember that the large system of the 
company, operating some 800 cars, was supplied with power 
a few years ago from seven power plants equipped exclu
sively \vith direct-current apparatus. 

The new plants, now approaching completion, provide 
fo r the supply of the entir e system, with the exception 
of th e Bay Shore ser vice a nd a small section in the ex
treme northweste rly portion of the city, from the Pratt 
S treet power house, whi ch has been equipped largely with 
alth nating-c urrent apparatus generat ing three-phase cur
rent at a potenti al of 13 ,000 volts. At Bay Shore, a small 

Baltimore Switchboard-Oil-Switch Gallery 

direct-current power house co-operates witl1 the Pratt 
Street supply during the summer months, and at O wings 
Mills a direct-current equi pment of 780 kw supplies lines 
in the immedi ate vi cini ty, which at the 
present time ca nnot be supplied advan
tageously from Pratt S treet, 

The steam plants which have been 
shut down have been replaced by sub
stations equipped with transformers 
and rotary converters, of which fi ve, 
equipped with high-class modern ma
chinery, are now in operation. 

The arrangement of the Pratt Street 
power house is unusual in the fact that 
the boiler house is placed between two 
engine rooms. When the work of re
construction was undertaken by the 
present consulting engineers of the 
company, one of these engine rooms 
was equipped with five 2000-kw alter
nators driven by reciprocating engines, 
while the other contained one 5000-kw 
engine-driven alternator and three 
1800-kw direct-current generators. The work of shorten
ing the power house, which was necessitated by the decision 
to widen Pratt Street after the Baltimore fire, which in-

volved the need of moving the three 1800-kw direct
current generators and re-erecting them upon new founda
tions, was described in our previous article, as was also 

Baltimore Switchboard-A. C. Control Board 

the erection of a second 5000-kw engine-driven alternator 
and a. 5500-kw turbo-alternator. 

The problem of switch gear arrangemeut and connec
tions for operating a plant comprising two widely sep
arated engine rooms equipped with generating units ex
hibiting great variety both in respect of type and output 
was still further complicated by the necessity of provid
ing for the utilization of a large amount of power ex
pected to be transmitted from the water-power plant of 
the McCall Ferry Power Company on the Susquehanna, 
and by the necessity for continuing the provision for pos
sible interchange of power in case of emergency with the 
W estport power plant of the Consolidated Electric Light 
& Power Company. After careful com,ideration of the 
conditions, both immediate and prospective, it was decided 
to erect in engine room No. I, at Pratt Street power house, 
a switchboard structure arranged for the ultimate installa
tion of all switch gear, busbars, cables, control apparatus 
and instruments required not only by the present plant, but 
by the maximum power equipment which can be constructed 
on the land owned by the company at Pratt Street, and 
by a possible 40,000 kw of power from an outside source. 

Baltimore Switchboard-View in Basement 

The new switchboard is now in successful operation, 
and it is now possible to supplement the article printed in 
the issue of May 9, 1908, by a description of this remark-
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ably compact, fl exible and effectiv e organization of switch
ing apparatus. 

The a rrangement of the switchboard is such that no 
wires cross each other, and the run s are, without excep
tion, short and direc t. From the basement, where a ll the 
feeders leave, up to and throughout the structure, each 
conductor carrying high-tension current is 111 a compart 
ment by itself. 

The switching structure proper 1s 25 ft. wide, about 85 
ft. long, three stories and basement in height, and is en
closed by a brick wall. The basement is used for all the 
feeder ends and series transformers requi red by them. 
The first floor is used for the main busbars, the group 
feeder busbars, fe eder oil switches. and for the leads from 
the alternators with their series transformers. On the 
second floor are located the alternator busbars and oil 
switches, and the third floor is devoted to the control and 
operation of all high-tension appara tus, a s well as of the 
exciter, field and auxiliary systems. The fourth floor ,v iii 
be used for offices. 

Control 
Floor-

2nd 
Switch 
Floor 

lot 
Switch 
Floor 

r~2;;;,;xei-J,~i ~t~'IJ,t z~~4,t,t~~"I.1ci1~-'t-----r---f i 

~+ 
1 

Engine Room 1-'l~or :i ~~" ·-'·••Sc~ ~,- -·c.,-. f 
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Baltimore Switchboard-Cross-Section Through Oil-Switch 
and Bus Structure, Control and Office Floors 

An elevation in cross-section of the structure is shown 
above and the arrangement of conductors 1s given on 
page 764. 

HIGH-TENSION BU SES 

The most noteworthy feature of the high-tension bus 
system used in this structure is its great fl exibility. The 

main busbars form ·a r ing , wi th di sconnecting switches at 
two points. The alterna tor and the feeder-group busbars 
from another ring, each a lternator secti on of which is con
nected to the main and group busbars through oil switch es. 
By thi s means, as may be seen by reference to the dia
g ram below, it is possible to by-pass any desi red sect ion 
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Baltimore Switchboard-Single-Line Diagram of High-
Tension Connections for Engine House No. 1 

or sections, under a lmost any condit ions, without i nterfer
ing with the continuity of service on all other sections of 
the system. The high-ten sion feeders are taken off the 
feeder-group buses, there being four feeders connected to 
each bus. Each generator may be connected to the main 
bus or to either one or both of two feeder-group buses. 

A permanent grounding system is run throughout the 
switchboard structure, having receptacles at vari ous points 
to receive flexible leads, for grounding t ransformer cases, 
switch bases, all buses, oil switch pots and fee der cables. 

HI GH - T ENS IO N CONTROL BOARD 

The alternating-current control bench is built in a semi 
circle comprising 22 section s of black marine-finish ed slate, 
and is supported upon a st ructure of cast iron. Only IO 

panels of this bench board a re being installed a t present , 
and the five pedestals now in use in the old house a re to 
be transferred to the new control house. One panel of 
the bench board is shown in deta il on the next page. 

Miniature buses corresponding diagrammatically to one 
phase of the high-tension buses a re a rranged on the con
trol bench. Adjacent to these strips are pilot lights cor 
responding to the hi gh-tension switches. By noting the 
lamps burning and their position relative to the copper bus, 
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Electric Ry, J ournal 

Baltimore Switchboard-Plan and Elevation of Panel for Alternator and A. C. Feeder Control 

Electri c R y , J uurnal 

B altimore Switchboard-General Plan of A. C. Control Board 
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Baltimore Switchboard-Longitudinal Section of Oil Switch and Bus Structure 
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the operator may at a glance see the status of all circuits, 
busba rs and switches. 

One section of the control bench . is fitted with standard 
testing instruments. On every bench containing am
meters, voltmeters and other instruments there are plug 
receptacles connected to buses running to the testing in
struments, and so arranged that, by means of plugs, any 
instrument may be connected to the standard instruments 
for comparison. The test instruments provided for are 
voltmeter, ammeter, power factor meter , indicating watt
meter, recording wattmeter and frequency meter. 

Each generator section of the bench is provided with 
five push buttons for signaling to the engineer, and three 
switches for controlling the engine and generator. One 
of these three trips the field switch , another controls the 
governor motor, and a third controls the field rheostat 
motor. 

EXCITER SWITCHBOARD 

This switchboard is located on the control floor , opposite 
to and facing the curved bench board. There are 25 black 
marine-finished slate panels, provided with a full comple
ment of apparatus, instruments, etc., especially arranged 
to control all exciter, field, aux ilia ry, battery and lighting 

Section D-D 
Rear View 

B lcctric R y , J vu.rnal 

Baltimore Switchboard-Cross-Section of Oil Switch and 
Bus Compartment 

circuits. These circuits are I IO volts, as are also the al
ternating-current instrument circuits, so that no current 
of a higher potential than 110 volts is brought to the con
trol floor. The exciter and auxiliary buses are entirely 
separate and cannot be thrown together, though the ex
citers may be connected to either bus. Control circuits 
are fed normally from the battery, but in emergency may 
be connected either to the exciter bus or to the auxiliary 
bus. 

The present battery is of 600 amp-hours ' capacity, and 
is located in a detached building in the rear of the power 
plant, but provision has been made on the switchboard for 
replacing this battery by one of 2000 or 3000-amp capacity, 
which can be thrown on the exciter system in case of need. 

BUSBAR AND OIL SWITCH STRUCTURE 

The busbar and oil switch structure is shown in the ele
vation and in some detail on thi s page. It is built of 
light-colored shale brick, with concrete slabs, poured as the 
structure was made. Each busbar is supported vertically 

in the center of a 12-in. square runway, on insulators at
tached to blocks of soapstone set in the brick wall. One 
new and interesting feature is the - isolation of the oil 
switch leads by ti1e insertion of a stone slab between each, 
as shown in detail cross-section. 

Throughout the structure copper tubing is used for all 
high-tension single-conductor leads, and each lead is placed 
in the center of a 12-in. square runway and supported on 
triple petticoat insulators with barriers between phases, and 
covered with removable fireproof doors. All series and 
potential tra nsformers, disconnecting switches, etc., are 
protected in a simila r manner. 

A comprehensive system of pipes and ducts is installed 
fo r the reception of the cables, the main feature of which 
is th e complete isolation of each group of cables belong
ing to a machine uni t and the installat ion of each cable 
in a separate conduit. In the switchboard structure all 
control and direct-current power cables are carried in 
loricated and fiber conduits from the control switchboards 
to the basement and to the manholes, these pipes being 
laid in the floor filling and built into the walls, so as to be 
hidden completely from view and making the communica
tion of trunk to contiguous cables practically impossible. 

All three-phase high-tension cables are run in vitrified 
tile and fiber conduits buri ed in the floors and walls. The 
single-phase leads from the generators are placed in vitri
fied tile ducts that are suspended from the engine room 
floor beams on a concrete slab. 

T ESTI NG T RANSFOR MER 

A high potential transformer is installed on the basement 
or cable floor, with its leads connected to busbars supported 
on a structure along the whole length of the ceiling, as 
shown in the section and in the photographic view of the 
basement. This transformer is of 150-kw capacity, with a 
capacity of 300 kw for a minute or more. W ith it the vol
tage can be steadily r aised from 3000 volts to 50,000 volts. 
Views a re also shown on page 762 of the curved control 
switchboard and of the second switch floor , which in gen
eral appearance resembles th e fir st floor. 

---◄♦·-----

THE POWER CONSUMPTION OF THE BLANKENESE
OHLSDORF SINGLE-PHASE LINE 

During January of this year a power-consumption test 
was made on the Blankenese-Ohlsdorf division of the Prus
sian State Railways to determine whether the motor manu
facturer had met the guarantees for the several sections. 
The single-phase portion of the route is 26.6 km ( 16.5 
miles ) long, and is operated a t 25 cycles, 6000 volts. The 
equipments tested comprise 54 sets of Winter-Eichberg 
motors rated at II5 hp on the one-hour basis. The results 
of the tests were exceedingly grati fying, and the power 
consumption was found to average only 33.6 watt-hours 
per ton-kilometer ( about 48.7 watt-hours per ton-mile), 
while the guaranteed average was 41.3 watt-hours per 
ton-kilometer ( about 59.8 watt-hours per ton-mile ). These 
equipments were furn ished by the Allgcmeine E lektricitats 
Gesellschaft and 25 mor e a re under construction for this 
railway. 

---◄•♦·----

Estimates have been made of the cost of converting to 
electric traction the Centr al Railway of Peru, which con
sists of nea rly 200 miles of track. T he road r ises 16,000 ft. 
in the Andes Mountain s in a distance of I IO miles. Ample 
water power is ava ilable fo r generating electr ic ity and the 
cost of electrifying the entire road is placed at $3,750,000. 
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HEARING ON MILWAUKEE FARE CASE BY WISCONSIN 
RAILROAD COMMISSION 

After the presentation of testimony before the Railroad 
Commission of Wisconsin, at Milwaukee, on April 2, in the 
case relating to the city rates of fare of the Milwaukee 
Electric Railway & Light Company, an adjournment was 
taken to a ti me hereafter to be fixed, in case it should be 
thought advisable to offer further testimony. The fol
lowing testimony has been given on behalf of the company, 
in addition to that reported in previous issues of the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL: 

ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY OF C. N. DUFFY 

C. N. Duffy, comptroller of the company, was recalled 
for further examination on March 31. 

A question was asked by Lester C. Manson, special as
sistant city attorney, regarding the practice of the com-

pany in charging to maintenance or depreciation, and Mr. 
Duffy stated that the operating expenses carried all of the 
current ordinary repairs, renewals and replacements, whi le 
those that were uncurrent or extraordinary were charged 
in depreciation reserve, with the exception that the power 
plant had charged practically all of its extraordinary ex
penditures of this nature in operating expenses until the 
subject came up in June, 1907, in connection with the 
charge for a smokestack mentioned in the testimony of 
Mr. Davidson, published in this issue. 

In the adjustment of the accounts of the company the 
property that was scrapped, displaced, sold or disposed of 
otherwise was credited to the property account, and its 
value was written off the books through depreciation re
serve. Incidentally, $126,000 had been written off in two 
years in that way. 

The maintenance expenditures of the company included 

E ARNll\GS AND EXPE NS ES OF MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC RAILWAY & LIGHT COMPANY 
C. N. DUFFY, COMPTROLLER. 

(RAILWAY ONLY ) , SUBMITTED BY 

(A) 
As per books, less taxes paid and charge for d epreciation based on 5.37 per cent of physical property. 1908. 1907. 

Nineteen hundred and eight figures, based on cash investment, balance 
Dec. 31, 1906, as per report of Dickinson , Wilmot & Sterrett, plus addi, 
tions and betterments in 1907 and 50 per cent of additions and better
m en ts in 1908. 

P er cent. Per cent. 
Percentage of net income to cash investment of 

§$14,893,512.58 in 1908 and TI $ 14 ,543,512.58. . . . . . . . . 5.00 5.45 
Percentage of net income to value, based on tax levy 

for the year 1908, as per assessment of Wisconsin 
State Board of Assessment, $17,000,000 (80 per cent Nineteen hundred and seven figures, based on cash investment, balance 

Dec. 31, 1906, as per report of Dickinson, Wilmot & Sterrett, plus 50 per 
cent of additions and betterments in 1907. of $21,250,000)............. ........ ...... ........ 4.38 4.66 

Perc entage of n et income to prope rty and plant capi
talization, in 1908, $19,865,000 ; in 1907, $19,200,000 
(80 per cent of capitalization outstanding on Dec. 31, 

Gross earnings from operation ... .. .... .... . 
1908_ 

$3,223, I 79.82 
1907. 

$3,221,912.44 1908 and 1907, respectively, as per books).......... 3.75 
Percentage of n et income to cost of property and plant, 

in 1 908, $20,536,000; in 1907, $20,181 ,ooo (So per 
cent of cost of property and plant on Dec. 3 1, 1908 

Operating ex pen ses (including unexpended 
"rese rve cha rges" in " operating ex
penses," as follows: 1908, $42,374.10; 
1907, $63,31 I.64), ,,,, ,,, ,.,,,,,,,,,,,, • • I ,678,704. 88 

1, 544,474.94 
1,684,066.7 3 
1, 537,84 5. 71 

and 1907, respectively, as per books). .............. 3.63 3.93 
Net earnings from operation ............... . 

*Eighty per cent of total taxes paid. 
Deduction s : 

Taxes, as paid ...... ...................... . 
Depreciation ....... ..................... . 

* 200,343.99 
ts99.353.07 

I 65,057.34 
:j:5 80,558.07 

t in 1908, 5.37 per cent on $11,161,137.17, computed as follow s: $10,-
586,137.17, balance Dec. 31, 1906, as per repor t of Dickinson, Wilmot & 
Sterrett, plus additions and betterments in 1907, $450,000, and 50 per 
cent of additions and betterments in 1908, $125,000. 

Total deductions ........ , ............ . 

Net income from operation (exclusive of 
providing for amortization of cash invest
ment, interest on working capital, or con
tingencies over and above the sums unex
pended in "reserves," $42,374.10 in 1908 

:t:In 1907, 5.37 per cent on $10,811, 137.17, computed as follows: $10,-
586, 137.17, balance Dec. 31, 1906, as per report of Dickinson, Wilmot & 
Sterrett, plus $225,000, 50 per cent of additions and betterments in 1907. 

§Compiling $14,318,512.58, balance Dec. 31, 1906, as per report of 
Dickinson, Wilmot & Sterrett, plus additions and betterments in 1907, 
$45!:!JOOO, and 50 per cent of additions an d betterments in 1908, $125,000. 

Ti l-ompiling $14,318,512.58, balance Dec. 31, 1906, as per report of 
Dickinson, Wilmot & Sterrett, plus 50 per cent of addition s and better
ments in 1907, $225,000. and $63,311.64 in 1907) ......... .... .. .. 744,777.88 792,230. 30 

( B) 

As per books, less taxes paid and charge for deprecia ti on based on 10 per cent of gross earnings. Actual earnings at present rates of fare and 
assumed earnings based on ticket fares, seven f or 25 cents. 

Gross earnings from operation ............................... ... .............•. 
Operating expenses (including unexpended "reserve charges" in "operating ex-

penses," as follow s: In 1908, $42,374.10; in 1907, $63,311.64) ................ . 
Net earnings from operation ................................................. . 

Deductions : 
*Taxes as paid ..... ..... ...... ................................... ........... . 
Depreciation (10 per cent of gross earnings).· ......................... ......... . 

Total deductions ................... ...... .....................•........ , .. 
Net incom e from operation (exclusive of providing for amortization of cash invest

ment, interest on working capital, o r contingencies over and above the sum s 
unexpended in "reserves," $42,374.10 in 1908 and $63,311.64 in 1907) .. .... . .. . 

] ~~b-~; 
g·a ti)~ cni 

@ roa ~ f ~ 
§QJOO ~Uw, 

"O ~ ~]t ~] 
v o o ..!:t:""' 
~ ~'o2•~.;; ~ 
$3,223, 1 79,82 

I ,678,704,88 
1,544,474.94 

200,343.99 
322,3 18. 00 

$5 22,661. 99 

1,021 ,812.95 
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$2,907,373 .4 l 

I ,678,704.88 
I ,22 8. 668.53 

200,343.99 
290,737.00 

$49 l ,080.99 

737,587.54 
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$3,221,912.44 $2,911,904.84 

I ,684,066.7 3 1,684,066.73 
1, 53 7,845.71 1,227,838.11 

165,057.34 149,556.96 
322,19 1.26 291,190.48 

$487,248.60 $440.747,44 

I,0 50,5 97,1 I 787,090.67 

*In 1908, 80 per cent of total taxes paid; in 1907 taxes figur ed as amount actua lly paid, or amount that would be paid on r educed gross earnings 
based on reduced rate of fare, seven tickets for 25 cents. 

Percentage of net income to cash investment of $14,893,512 .58 in 1908 or $14,543,• Per cen t. 
s 12.58 in 1907, computed as stated in (A) above. See notes § and ff at foot of 
Table (A)......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.86 

Percentage of net income to value, based on tax levy for the year 1908, as per 
assessment of Wisconsin State Board of Assessment, $17,000,000 (So per cent of 
$21,250,000) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.01 

Percentage of net income to property and plant capitalization, $19,865,000 in 1908, 
$19,200,000 in 1907 (80 per cent of capitalization outstanding Dec. 31, 1908 and 
1907, respectively, as per books)........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.14 

Percentage of net income to cost of property and plant, $20,536.000 in 1 908, $20,-
181,000 in 1907 (So per cent ·of cost of property and plant, Dec. 31, 1908 and 
1907, rcspecdvely, as per books) ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.9S 

Per cent. 

4.9 5 

3 71 

3.59 

P e r cent. 

7.22 

6.18 

5.47 

5.21 

P er cent. 

5.41 

4.10 

3,90 
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in operating expenses were 9.9 per ce nt of gross earnings 
in 1907 and 9 per cent in 1908. The Chicago ordinances 
allow 6 per cent for "maintenance and repairs,' ' and Mr. 
Duffy said that that amount was unquestionably not ade
quate. The question of drawing th e line as to \•.:here main
tenance stopped and depreciation began was a very la rge 
one, due largely to th e policies of di ffe rent companies, con
ditions of operation, type of apparatus ancl various other 
things. For instance, Mr. Duffy had sta ted in conventions 
of accountants that if a company had ma intenanc e broad 
enough to include the up-keep of the property there would 
be no depreciation. The use of 9 or IO per cent of the 
gross earnings of the Milwaukee E lec tri c Railway & Light 
Company had not been broad enough for that purpose. 

Submitting the detailed report of dai ly earnings on 
page 768, Mr. Duffy said that a ll of the car -miles traveled 
and all of the time required by the trip of every car oper
ated over each one of the 24 lines, city a nd suburban, the 
four Racine city lines and each of the three interurban 
lines were absolutely segregated one from another. 

(C) 

Mr. Manson asked what proportion of the total expense 
of maintenance of the P ubl ic Service Building was charged 
against the railway department of the Milwaukee E lectric 
Ra ilway & Light Company. Mr. Duffy's recollection was 
that in 1907 about 85 per cent was cha rged to the railway 
and 15 per cent to lighting, on the basis of th e proportion
ate gross earnin gs of each. About 15 per cent of the 85 
was charged to the Milwaukee Light, Heat & Traction 
Company. The P ubli c Service Building was charged by 
the lighting department 2 cents per kilowatt delivered for 
the power ·w hich was consumed in the bui lding. The same 
practice was followed with uti li ty equipment and car 
house. 

Referring to special accounts in the operating expenses 
of th e Milwaukee Light, Heat & Traction Company, Mr . 
. Manson mentioned the fixed monthly charge against utility 
service to cover depreciation. Mr. Duffy stated that the 
bookkeeping entry was to debit utility equipment and credit 
depreciation reserve with a fixed amount eve ry month. For 
instance, the charge for the utility se rvice in 1907 was 

,\ s pe r bo,)ks, less taxes paid and charge for depreciation base<l ,,,1 5.37 per cent of physical prope rt y. ,-\ctual earnings at present rates of fare an d 
asEumed ea rn111gs based on ticket far es, seven for 2s cents. 

Gross earnings from operation ....•.•.•. ....................................... 
Operatinlf, expenses ( including u!lex pended "reserv!: charges" in "operating ex-

penses, as follows : $42,374.10 111 1908, $63,3 11.64 111 1907) ... ................ . 
Net earnings from operation .....•...... .................... .. ................. 

D eductions: 
*Taxes_ a~ paid (So per cent of total taxes paid) ................................ . 
Depreciation . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ..... . ........... . 

Total deductions ....•....•....•... ..•.•................................... 
Net income from operation (exclusive of providing for amortization of cash invest

ment, interest on working capital or cont ingencies over and above the sums un-
expended in "reserves," $42,374.10 in 1908 and $63,311.64 in 1907 ) ........... . . 
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$3,223,179.82 

1,678,704.88 
I ,544,474.94 

200,343.99 
ts99,353.07 

$799, 697.06 

744.777.88 
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$2,907,373.41 

1,678,704.88 
1,228,668.53 

. 200,343.99 
Ts99,353 .07 

$799 ,69 7.06 

428,971.47 
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$3,221,912.44 $2,911,904.84 

1,684,066.73 1,684,066.73 
1,537,845.71 1,227,838.11 

165,057.34 149,556.96 
tsso,558.07 tsso,558.0; 

$745,615.41 $730,115.0 

792,230.30 497,723.08 

*In 1908, 80 per cent of total taxes paid; in 1907 taxes figured as am ount actually paid, or amount that would be paid on reduced gross earnings 
basec;l on assumed reduced rate of fare, seven tickets for 25 cents. 

tin 1908, 5.37 per cent on $11,161,137.17, computed as follow s: $10,586,137.17, balance Dec. 31, 1906, as per report of Dickinson, Wilmot & 
Sterrett, plus additions and betterm ents in 1907, $450,000, and 50 per cent of add itions and betterments in 1908. $125,000. 

tin 1907, 5.37 per cent on $10,811,137 .17, computed as follows: $10,586.13,.17, balance Dec. 31, 1906, as per report of Dickinson, Wilmot & 
Sterrett , plus $225,000, 50 pe r cent of additions and betterments in 1907. 

Percentage of n et income to cash investme nt of $14,893,512.58 in 1908 or $14,543,- Per cent. 
512.58 in 1907, computed as stated in (A) above. See notes § and U at foot of 
Table (A).... ... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

Percentage of n et incom e to va lue, based on tax levy for the year 1 908, as per 
assessment of Wisconsin State Board of Assessment, $17,000,000 (80 per cent of 
$21 ,250,000) . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 4.38 

Percentage of n et income to property and plant capitalization of $19 ,865 ,000 in 
1908, $19,200,000 in 1907 (So per cent of capitalization outstanding Dec. 31, 1908 
and 1907, respectively, as per book s) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 7 s 

Perc entage of net income to cost of property and plant, $20,536,000 in 1908, 
$20,1 8 1,000 in 1907 (So pe r cent of cost of property and plant , Dec. 31, 1908 
and 1907, respectively, as per books) ...................... _.. . ................ 3.63 

Per cent . 

2.88 

2.52 

2.16 

2.09 

Per cent. 

5.45 

4.66 

4.13 

3.93 

CASH I N \ 'ESTi\lENT, INCLUDING BOND DISCOUNT AI\D PERCEI\L\GE OF NET I~CO:\IE TO SAME. 
1908. 

Balance Dec. 31, 1906, as per r eport of Dickinson, \Vilmot & Sterrett. ...•..... ... .. .................................. $14,318,512.58 
"Bond discount ," excluded by Dickinson, Wilmot & Sterrett in origina l cost of rrope rty , $::l.885,6.14.1 7...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,036,055.83 
Eighty per cent of "bond discount," excluded by Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Co .. city's accountants...................... 104.631.98 
E ighty pe r cent of "bond discount," as pe r company's books in 1907............... ........ ............................ 80,000.00 
Fifty per cent of additions and betterments, as per company's books in 1907. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ........ . 
Additions and betterments in 1907 ( 1 oo per cent)..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450,000.00 
Eighty pe r cent of "bond discount ," as per company's books in 1908......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180,550.41 
Additions and bette rments in 1908 (so per cent) ......... . .. .. ...........•.... ,·..................................... 125 ,000.00 

Per cen t. 

3.42 

2.59 

2.47 

1907. 
$14,318,51 2.511 

I ,036,05 5.83 
104,631.98 

80,000.o(J 
225,000.00 

1908. 
$16,29 4,750.80 $ 15,764,200.39 

1907. 
P ercentage o f n et income of $744,777.88 to $16,294,750.80, see Percentage of net incom e of $792,230.30 to $15,764,200.39, see 

Table (A) ......... .. , . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4.57% Table (A)....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.03% 
Percentage of net income of $1,021,812.95 to $16,294,750.80, see 

Table (B)........................................ ........ 6.27% 
Percentage o f ne t incom e of $737,587.54 to $16,294,750.80, se e 

Table (B)............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 4.53% 
Percentage of n et income of $744,777.88 to $16,294,750.80, see 

Table (C)....................................... ......... 4.57% 
P ercentage of n et inc.:ome of $p8,971.47 •to $16,294,750.80, see 

T able (C).... ... .. .. ... ... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 63% 

Percen tage of net income of $1, 050 ,597 .11 to $15,764,200.39, see 
Table (B).................. ........ ....... .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . 6.66% 

Percen tage of n et income of $7 87,090.67 to $15,764,200.39, see 
Table (B)... . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.99% 

Percentage of n et income of $792,230.30 to $1 ,5,764,200.39, see 
Table (C)............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.03% 

Percentage of n e t income of $~97,723.08 to $15,764,200.39, see 
Table (C)......... . .................. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 3.16% 
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$89,000 odd ; the value of the performance of the work, 
measured by unit prices , was $114,000, leaving $25,000. 
The diffe rence represented the difference betwee n the actual 
cost of performing the service and what the service would 
have cost had it been performed by an outside company; 
the difference was credited to the depreciation reserve of 
the railway company, which owned the utility service. In 
the calculation of cost there were included the operating 
expenses, charges for inquiries and damages, insurance, 
taxes, interest and depreciation. The true cost was what it 
would have cost the company to have the work done by an 
outsider. 

ADVANTAGES OF JOI NT OPERATION 

A question regarding the relative advantages accruing 
to the Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company and 
the Milwaukee Light, Heat & Traction Co mpany was asked 
hy Mr. Manson, and Mr. Duffy stated that 95 cars of the 
t raction company were operated on the interurban lines 

tage to an interurban road to have a terminus in a large 
city, it would be a great deal more of an advantage to 
have the arrangement which the Milwaukee Light, Heat & 
Traction Company has with the Milwaukee E lectric Rail
way & Light Company, permitting the passengers to be 
transferred and car ried to any point in the city of Mil
waukee. 

Edwin S. Mack, of counsel for the company, said that 
the history of the line was that the t raction company was 
built after the city road, and \\' as constructed in order to 
constitute a feeder to the city lines. Mr. Mack <lid not 
doubt that it was an advantage to the Milwaukee Light, 
H eat & Traction Company to be connected with the Mil
waukee Electric Railway & Light Company, but the point 
was that it was an equal, if not a much greater, advantage 
to the Milwaukee E lectric Railway & Light Company to be 
connected with the Milwaukee Light, Heat & T raction 
Company. The advantage of operating two systems to-

THE MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC RAILWAY & LIGHT COMPAN Y , REPORT OF PASSENGER EARNINGS, SUBMITTED BY C. N. 
DUFFY, COMPTROLLER. 

Compared with 
Saturday, March 27, 1909. 

Temperature. 
This year. Last year. 

Time. High. Low. High. Low. 
5 A. M. to 8 A. lVl............. . .................................. , 32 32 32 30 
8 A. M. to 11 A. M.................................................. 35 35 33 31 

11 A. M. to 2 P. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 38 34 34 
2 P. M. to 5 P. M.................................................. 38 38 34 34 
5 P. M. to 7 P. M .. , .... ,., ... ,. , ..... , ... , ..... , . , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 37 33 33 
7 P. M. to 10 P. M ................................... ,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 5 35 33 33 

io P. M. to 12 P. 1\1.................................................. 32 32 31 30 

Average temperature for 7 periods ...................... . .......... . 35 35 33 32 
COMMUTAT I ON 

.\C,,,,,, ,,., ,, ,,,, 72,9 5 1 
4 J-6c.,,,.,,,.,,, II2,384 

- --185,335 

Satur day, March 28, 1908. 

Weather. 
This year. Last year. 

Cl?_udy 

TIC KETS CO LLECTED, 
4c................ 71,158 
4 1-6c ............ 101,600 

Cloitdy 

---1 72,758 
~---- -------Passenger earnings-_-------------... 

P er car mile. P er car hour. Increase 
i\lileage. Car hours. cents. Dollars and cents. or 

Lines. This year. Last year. This year. Last year. This year. Last year. Thi, year. Last y ear. This year. 
$1,390.64 

Last year. Decre ase. 
Wells-St.-F'll Ave., City. 4 ,320 4,483 484 5 I 7 32.19 31.67 2.87 2.7 5 $1,419. 58 *$28.94 
W ells St.-F'II Ave. I. U. 189 
FondduLac-Nat. Aves. 2,815 
Walnut St. -Nat. Ave ... 2,687 
Eighth Ave.-Third St. .. 2,283 
Burnham-3d Sts., City .• 2,592 
Burnham-3d Sts. , I. U. 155 
Oakland-Delaware Aves. 2,885 
Holton-Mitchell Sts.... 2,685 
Muskego Ave.-8th St ... 2,655 
Clybourn-Wisconsin St. 1,222 
Twelfth- \Visconsin Sts. 2,420 

16 30.23 3.57 57.13 
796.74 
793.05 
662 .49 
678.64 

57.13 
2,585 
2,796 
.'.?,187 

288 287 28.30 30.26 2.77 2.73 
2.53 
2.49 

782.17 14.57 
309 3 I 5 29, 5 I 28.45 2. 57 795.45 *2.40 
256 234 29.02 26.66 2.59 583.15 79.34 

2,753 267 287 26.18 23.08 2.5,+ 2.21 635.28 43.36 

State-Wisconsin Sts .... 2,174 
First-Ave.-Vliet St. .... 1,658 
Howell Ave.-Vliet St.. 1,95 5 
North Ave ..........•. 1,~56 
P. S. Bldg.-St. Francis. 767 

Total .............. 34,818 

3,50 I 
2,628 
2,154 
1,337 
2,549 
2,262 

I ,6 5 5 
1,881 
1,057 

33,828 

18 
299 
291 
29 1 
147 
292 
267 
188 
218 
166 

79 

3,876 

378 
292 
240 
161 
31 I 
274 
189 
219 
I I 7 

3,821 

12.85 
22.jJ 21.43 
25.59 25.17 
24.07 24.82 
38.53 31.81 
34.26 29.54 
37.00 36.02 
23.07 21.53 
23.78 22.60 
25.23 24,I I 
22.96 

28.29 27.17 

I.II 

2.19 
2.36 
Z.20 

3.20 
2.84 
3.01 
2.0,3 
2. 13 
2.06 
2.23 

2.54 

1.98 
2.27 
2.23 
2.64 
2.42 
2.97 
1.88 
1.94 
2.18 

2.41 

19.92 
655.68 
687.19 
639.03 
470.78 
829.08 
804.47 
382.50 
464.91 
342.15 
176.09 

750.20 
661.39 
534.57 
425.30 
752.96 
814.72 
356.24 
425.12 
254.79 

$9,190.92 

Passenger earnings, 

19.92 
*94.52 

25.80 
104.46 
45.48 
76.12 

* 10.25 
26 26 
39.79 
87.3 6 

176.09 

$659.5 7 

Mileage. Car hours. Car mile 
t o date. 

Car hour 
to date. Comparison with current date: J\lonth to date. Year to date. Month to date. Year to date. Total for month. 

$238,783.82 
218,445.38 

20,338.44 
9.31 

Total fo r year. 
$749,736.40 

696, 165.94 
53,570.46 

7.70 

I~!~ r::~:::::::::::: ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : JtJ:;z; ;::f ::z1t 1i;:;:~ 1~i:1~: 25.92 
24.47 

1.45 

2.34 

Increase or decrease ................. .... 35,784 47,911 2,891 *360 
Per cent increase or decrease........ .. .. . 4. 03 1.68 2.91 *. 11 5.93 

*Decrease 

only, and the railway company had the benefit of the use 
of that equipment when it received credit for fares for 
Milwaukee passengers without payment of fixed charges 
on the equipment. T he traction company had the benefit 
of the use of I I cars of the railway company that were 
operated partly within and partly ouside of the city. When 
the interurban cars entering Milwaukee crossed the city 
fare limit point they were charged with the expense of 
operation of the cars . The railway company had the bene
fit of the use without cost of about 11 miles of single track 
and of other property belonging to the traction company. 

Further questions were asked by Mr. Manson about the 
advantage accruing to the Milwaukee Light, Heat & Trac
tion Company through its entrance to the city of Milwau
kee. The witness stated that while it would be an advan-

gether was that each aided the other, but he rather thought 
the railway and light company had the better of the bargain. 

Mr. Duffy added that in the use of property the Mil
waukee Electric Railway & Light Company undoubtedly 
enjoyed all the advantages that were definitely fixed when 
it had the use of 95 cars and II miles of track. If Mr. 
Manson knew some of the conditions that obtained in 
some of the other cities in reference to the in terurban 
problem and how endeavors had been made to wo rk out .a 
basis of application, he would have a greater appreciation 
of what the Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Com
pany enjoyed. 

Responding to a question as to what account the expense 
incurred in paving was· charged, the witness said that it 
was charged according to the character of the work per-
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form ed and how the expense was incurred. If the city of 
Milwaukee repaved a street and the company was charged 
as a property owner for its proportion , th e expense was 
placed in taxes. If the maintenance of way department , in 
keeping the track repaired, had occasion to restore the 
pavement, the expense was charged to operati ng expenses. 
If the maintenance of way department reconstructed a 
track, a nd in connection therewith had paving to do, the 
expense was charged to th e work order covering the work , 
which in the case of reconstruction would be placed finally 
in deprecia tion reserve. If an entire new track was built 
and paving or repaving was necessa ry, the expense would 
be charged to construction. 

The accompanying statement was submitted by Mr. 
Duffy, showing the charges against depreciation rese rve 
for the railway in 1907. 

RECONSTRUCTION , RE-EOU1PMENT, BETT0RMENT, UNCUR
RENT AN D EXTRAORDINARY EXPEN DITURES CH ARGED 

TO DEPRECIATION RESERVE- RAILWAY-YEAR 1907. 
Roadway and track .... , .......•....................... ,., .$ 188,097.06 
Overhead and underground electric system.................. 8,41 o.68 
Buildings and improvements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 721.17 
Car bodies, trucks and electrical equipment. ............... ,. 95.35 
• Miscellaneous-

Property sold or scrapped in 1907 ......... $18,40 5.08 
L ess credit ...... .. .. ... ... , ........ , . . . . 2,136.71 16,268.37 

$213,401.93 
*Details of property sold or scrapped in 1907-

Motors ................ ....................... . .. , .. , ... $5,500.00 
Flat cars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200.00 
Power plant machinery .................•.....• , , •. , . , , . . 737.08 
Clocks • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 8.oo 
Cars ..........................•.• ... , ................... 7,649.52 
Miscellaneous ......... ............... , .................. 1,063.77 

$ 16.268.3 7 

DISTRIBUTION OF POWER PLANT ACCOUNTS 
In the distribution book covering operation of power 

plants and substations the various items and charges were 
assembled by plants, and at th e end of the month there 
was deducted from the total expense shown, at a charge of 
2 cents per kw-hour, all the power not used for railway 
or light; the railway and the two companies were charged 
on the basis of car-hours and the light on the basis of 
the wattmeter consumption. 

In 1907 the total expense of operati ng the power plants 
was $581,247.06, divided as fo ll ows: E lectric current for 
railway system, $353,307.94; electric current for lighting 
system, $163,249.18; steam for heating purposes, $24,968-47 ; 
electric current for all other purposes than railway and 
lighting systems, $39,721.47. 

The number of transfer passengers could increase and 
had increased without regard to the change in revenue pas
senger s. There was a more rapid increase in the transfer 
business than in the revenue passenger traffic. 

The statement of Mr. Duffy regarding efficiency of man
agement as an element which should be taken into consider
ation in computing a proper basis of return was brough t 
up, and Mr. Duffy stated th at the Mi lwaukee railway, or 
any other road, might furni sh satisfactory service with 
present management, and be able to eke out some measure 
of return on the investment, while another management 
would put the property into bankruptcy. No amount of 
salary would put certa in capacity into a man or draw cer 
tain service from him. The witness kn ew of two com
panies, each o f which had had at it s head a man who was 
not capable, in his judgment, of filling the positi on, both of 
whom received very large salar ies. 

In these cases the character of the service rendered, the 
condition of the property and the measure of return to the 
owners emphasized what he said. The stockhold ers paid 
for something they did not get. If either of the men he had 
in mind were operating the Milwaukee property they could 

not haul passengers for 5-cent fa res, let a lone 4-ce nt fa res, 
j u<lging by what they had done in their own cities. Very 
often a man's efficiency was overrated ; his efficiency ought 
to be judged by his results. The results were evident in 
the form of increased faci li ties and better services without 
correspondingly increased cost , so that the public that used 
the se rvice <lid not pay an undu e charge for it. 

Mr. Duffy made a correction o f a statement made by 
him before the commission as it appeared in the transcript 
and was copied in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR NAL of 
March 27, 1909, page 555, in which he was quoted as say
ing tha t the ad valorem tax on the non-operative property 
for 1908 nearly exhausted the rese rve for taxes. It was 
th e ad valorem tax on the operative property, taking the 
1)lace in that year of the 5 per cent tax on gross earnings, 
that exhausted the reserve for taxes. 

The witness also made a statement ampli fying his dis
cussion regarding the practice of the company in loaning 
money to employees who were in need of funds because of 
sickness or death in the family. No interest was charged 
on these advances. They were regarded as part of the re
lation of employer and employee. The man was employed 
by the company and expected to continue, and in time to 
ca tch up. The men appreciated this privilege. 

ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY OF MR. DAVIDSON 

Charles J . Davidson, chief engineer of power plants of 
the company, was r ecall ed for cross-examination on 
March 30. 

In answer to an inquiry rega rding the steam furnished to 
th e Milwaukee Central Heating Company, Mr. Davidson 
said that the greate r porti on was exhaust steam, but he 
could not state the percentages of exhaust and live steam. 
It was more economi ca l to operate an engine and use the 
exhaust steam fo r heating or other purposes, if such other 
purposes existed, than it would be to secure the increased 
efficiency of the engine by running it a t its high effici ency 
condensing and taking the necessary li ve steam from the 
boilers. But in spite of that fact, considerably more steam 
would be used than if the steam was furnished for the 
engine alone. All of the engines under consideration in 
the Oneida Street plant were compound engines. Practi
cally only one engine was run non-condensing in 1907 in 
that plant. · 

A question was asked about the manner in which the 
price of 35 cents per moo lb. for steam sold by the Mil
waukee Electric Railway & Light Company to the Milwau
kee Central Heating Company was fi xed. T he witness said 
that the price was predicated upon the cost of opqating the 
plant before the Milwaukee Central Heating Company 
property was acquired. vVhen the plant was operated under 
it s most efficient condition a price was made which would 
leave the cost per kw-hour to the Mi lwaukee E lectric Rail
way & Light Company approximately as nearly as possible 
what it was before the heating company business existed. 
To be conse rvative a li ttle allowance was made to be sure 
that the price was enough to cover the cos t. It was prob
ably a littl e in excess; the Oneida Street plant probably 
profited a little by the transaction. 

The cost of operation of the Oneida Street plant would 
be affected sli ghtly by the arrangement to furni sh steam to 
the Milwaukee Central Heating Company in other respects 
than in the coa l consumed per kw-hour. That would de
pend. however, upon other conditions. At certain seasons 
of the year there would be no add iti onal cost. Under con
ditions of maximum operat ion a little addi tional labor 
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would be required in the boil er room. The policy had been 
pursued consistently o f preserving as nearly as it could be 
calculated by any mea ns the price pe r kw-hour which would 
have obtained had no steam been taken by the heating 
company. T he price _fo r steam furnished to the heating 
company had va ried. T he same price fo r steam furni shed 
to the heating company had been made at the P ubl ic SeHice 
Buildi ng as at the O neida Street plant. 

A high-efficiency compound engine like those at the 
O neida Street plant, designed for condensing operation, 
would lose 25 pe r cent or 30 per cent of its effici ency by 
being operated non-condensing, but the loss in effi ciency of 
an equally high-grade modern steam-turbine when run non
condensing would be conside rably more. 

LOSSES BY AGE A N D WEA R 

T estifying as to the life of generator parts, Mr. David
son stated that a set of brushes might last three or four 
hours or three or four years. T he cost of replacing brushes 
was charged to cur rent maintenan ce. T he commutators 
on the three largest machi nes in the O neida Street plant 
were about ready fo r renewal ; they had bee n used a littl e 
less than nine years. T he life of a commutator was de
termined by its use, not its age. Renewals of commutator s 
were charged to cur rent main te nance in the case of small 
machines, but when the company was ready to replace the 
commutators of the ma chines at th e Oneida Street plant , 
which would cost a great many thousands of doll a rs, a work 
order would be issued and the expense \\"ould he cha rged to 
deprecia tion reserve account. In two of the Oneida Street 
machines the wi ndings have had to be replaced probably 
five or six times , and the ~xpense was charged to current 
maintenance. O ther generator-parts. subj ect to replace
ment , we re the laminated core, whi ch mi ght be injured by 
an armature shor t circuit , and the a rmature 5poke5-. 

Replacements o f parts of the boi lers were charged to cur
rent ma intenan ce. From time to time practically every 
element that entered into the boil ers had to be replaced. 
A time was always reached, howeve r , when the la rge par ts 
of a boiler of the type used by the company would not be 
worth anything because the expensive pa rt of the boiler 
was no longer repairable. 

Taking up the direct exa mination of the wi tness, M r. 
Mack asked whether the pri ce paid fo r steam hea t was just 
to the ra ilway. M r. Davidson stated that in hi s jndgment 
it was a r easonable divis ion. He was equ all y ·in te rested in 
producing r esults fo r both of the compa ni es, and the price 
was a s nearly equitable as they had kn own how to make· it. 
In fixing the pri ce , allowance was made fo r depreciati on and 
for in terest on the investment. T he pri ce paid hy the Cen
tral H eating Company, of Detroit, to the E di son company 
of that city up to within a compar atively short time was 
20 cents per 1000 lb. 

A question was asked by Mr. Mack as to the increase or 
<iecrease of cost of labor after the line had been passed 
which marked the max imum efficiency of a given forc e of 
labor. The witness stated that j ust as soon as the maxi
mum capaci ty of one man had been reached and an addi
t ional man had to be employed it was very ra rely the case 
tha t the proporti on was such that the additi onal man could 
be employed fully and advantageously, although it might be 
necessary to have him. One man was the le<!st that could 
he employed. 

In a majority of cases in electric rai lway ancl li ght power 
plant work a change in the a r t had made it necessa ry to 
supersede machines before the time had been reached when 
maintenance became excessive , and it appeared cheaper to 

replace than to try to keep the machine as a whole and 
replace it part by part. This statement applied more · 
strongly to certain classes of machines, and it was absolutely 
true as to all of the old marine-type engines in the old Edi
son plant at Milwaukee. Those machines reached the stage 
where maintenance was excessive before they were put out 
of operation, and if they were not obsolete it would be 
cheaper to throw them away and buy new machines even 
of the same type than to try to repair them now. 

A PPORTIONMENT OF MA I N TENANCE CHARGES 

The apportionment of charges as between current main
tenance and depreciation reserve was subject to revision in 
the comptroll er ' s office and an instance had occurred where 
the department cha rged a smokestack to current maintenance 
and in the comptroller's office the charge was revised and 
placed in depreciation reserve: In asking a question about 
the apportionment of these charges, Mr. Mack said that he 
merely wanted to bring out the fact that the company at
tempted in its central administration to have uniformity of 
practice and at the same time there was a good deal of dif
ference of opinion as to where to draw the line between 
maintenance and construction. 

Mr. Davidson sta ted that it was a matter of conservatism 
a nd honesty on the part of the head of the department not 
to try to make a showing at the expense of the depreciation 
reserve account , and if there was any question so far as he 
was concerned about the matter he tried to err on the side 
of charging a repair to current maintenance rather than 
subject himself to the possible critici sm of having attempted 
to show a cheap rate of kw-hour outpu t hy charging to 
depreciation reserve account. 

T he effect of age upon machinery, provided proper care 
is taken of it when it was not in use, depends somewhat on 
what the machinery is. Commutators do not rust or cor
rode, and there is very li ttle chance that anything would 
happen to them. O n the other hand, it is very difficult to 
prevent a good deal of dete rior at ion when engines, pistons, 
etc., were not in use. 

Answering a quest ion from l\i r. l\fanson about the cost of 
steam suppli ed to the heating company, Mr. Davidson said 
that hi s reputation was at stake just as· much on the results 
he secured in one case as in the other , and he had tried to 
take into account a ll of the various factors which existed 
or migh t a rise from time to time in order to give the rail
way company the current at exactly the price or possibly a 
little more, enough so as to be conservative, that it would 
have if the heating company did not exi st. 

Mr. Mack said that it would appear by the ex amination by 
counsel fo r the city as if it were the de liberate policy of 
the company to increase all charges so far as possible on 
the rai lway end of th e system and save them on every other 
featu re of the business. Mr. Davidson stated that abso
lutely no policy of that kind had been foll owed. Of the live 
steam produced at the Oneida Street plant the witness 
estimated that about 3 per cent was furnished to the heat
ing company in 1908. 

Commissioner Roemer said that the company had made 
something by di sposing of the steam to the heating com
pany over what it would have made if it had condensed 
the steam and used it in the boilers. Mr. Davidson said 
that it was a more economical use of the steam; a greater 
percentage of the thermal value of the steam was used in 
that way than if it was condensed after it left the engine. 
:'.\1r. Mack asked what was the most recent develonment 
in the Oneida Street power plant. The witness said that 
the company had been required recently hy the city building 
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inspector to remove, replace or reconstruct the entire por
t ion of the building which was made up of terra-cotta cor-
111ce. He should es timate tha t thi s repair would cos t in 
the neighborhood of $10,000. That would be cha rged to 
depreciation reserve accounti/:>:: 

W. J. Curtis, of counsel ·.{f~r the company, asked if the 
building was properly cons;h,;:;c tecl in that respect in the 
first place and Mr. Davidsot~~s.a id that it was. 

COST OF GOI NG VALUE 

Mr. Mack introduced as evidence on March 30 a state
ment compi led by Prof. M. E. Cooley rela ting to the Mi l
waukee Centra l Heating Company to illustrate hi s idea of 
the cost of going value. The business of this company has 
not yet reached a profitable point, and Professor Cooley 

• testified that the expense qf conducti ng the business until it 
should earn a reasonable return on th e investment was 
properly a n element of capi ta l cost of the property. Pro
fessor Cooley, Mr. Mack stated, had assumed that the com-

T-RAIL IN PAVED STREETS AT CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

T he method employed by the Charlotte (N. C.) E lectric 
Rai lway, Light & Power Company in co nstructing about 
r 5,000 ft. of T-rail track in paved streets during 1908 is 
shown in the accompanying engraving. The company 's 
franchi se requires it to pave between tracks and for 2 ft. 
on either side of its tracks, and as the latter are spaced 
ro ft. apart between centers, the company paved a width 
of approximately r8 ft. at the center of the street, with 
the exception of an intermediate strip between the tracks 
that was la id at the expense of the city. The paving used 
was vitrified brick, which was laid at the same time as 
the new track. The track and paving were laid on a con
crete founda tion having a 9-in. x 18-in. longitudinal con
crete beam under each rail, with a 5-in. slab connecting 
the tops of these beams and act ing as a base for the pave
ment. 

During const ruction only one line of track was dis-

T-Rail in Charlotte, N. C.-Isometric Drawing Showing Track Construction 

pany would begin to make a profit on Dec. 31, 1912, simply 
because he wanted to have his diagram show a profit within 
the length of the sheet of paper that he had, and that was 
a.s far in the future as he could go. T he idea was intended 
simply to be illustrative of the theory. A letter on this 
subject from C. N. Duffy, comptroller of the company, to 
Professor Cooley was also submitted in evidence. Mr. 
Duffy made the following statement: 

In examining the figures I am afraid that you have 
been too optimistic with respect to "gross earni ngs," as I 
do not believe that the earnings of 1909 will reach $85,000, 
$37,000 more than in the year 1908, 70 per cent. Neither 
-do I think the "gross-earnings" will increase in the yea rs 
1910, 1911 and 191 2 as you have shown them, reaching 
$240,000 in the year 1912. I should think that an accumu
lative increase of 25 per cent per annum in gross earnings 
is all that we could reasonably expect; this would make the 
gross ea rnings in 1912 $120,000 instead of $240,000, as 
shown, or just 50 per cent of the required amount to over
come a deficit. This would mean on my basis that the 

:$240,000 gross earnings would not be reached before 1915, 
if reached in that year. 

In other words, the first 10 years of operati on would 
produce a deficit, while you figure that the seventh year of 
operation would get the results of operation to a point 
where there would be no deficit. 

On the other hand, the cost of the property may not 
reach the figures you show, which would reduce the amount 
necessary for "return," "depreciation" and " taxes," but I 
think your operating expenses for the years 1909, 1910, 
.1911 and 1912 are figured too low. 

turbed at a time, and that line for not more than two city 
blocks, while the opposite parallel track was mainta ined 
in se rvice. Upon the removal of the rai ls, fastenings and 
ties of the old track, the street was graded to a depth of 
IO in. to lines parallel to the proposed st reet grade and to 
a w idth of 8 ft. The sub-grade thus prepared was com
pacted thoroughly with a IO-ton steam roller. A ll soft, 
spongy places caused by imperfect back filling in the 
trenches, or otherwise, we re refilled with material selected 
from the original street surface. 

In the prepared foundation, trench es were cut for 6-in. x 
7-in. ties, these trenches being of 6 in. g reater depth, width 
and· leng th than the ties shown in the drawing. A t the 
rail joints, which were placed opposite in the track, these 
tre nches were spaced 20 in. apart on center s, and in the 
balance of the track 12_½ ft. apart on centers. The filling 
material from the street surface was deposi ted under each 
tie and tamped thoroughly in place. Standard chai r plates 
for A.S.C.E. 80-lb. r ai l were spiked to the ties thus set , 
and the rai ls la id to slack gage with opposite j oints and 
angle connections as mentioned. Spaced equally between 
the ti es were placed tie plates, each car ri ed by a chair of 
special type, designed to anchor the ra~ ls to the concrete 
base to be laid later. At intervals of 6 ft. 3 in. , except 
at the joints, special tie rods were set to maintai n the 
spac ing of the rai ls. These rods had a hook on both ends, 
which engaged the outer edge of the flange of both rails ; 
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on the inside of both rails a st rap of iron, attached to the 
rod by means of a bolt in a slot, engaged the inner edge 
of the rail flanges. The design of this bolt and slot made 
the position of the strap ad justable, so that the exact 
spacing of the rails could be obtained. 

vVhen the ties, rails, chairs and tie rods we re se t for a 
length of track, an 8-in. x 20-in. trench was cut longitudi
nally under each rail. In both of these trenches temporary 
fo rms, consisting of 1-in. boa rds held in position by out
side stakes, were set fo r the concrete beams under the 
rail s. Forms a lso were se t 14 in. from the outside of each 
rail and to such height that the 5-in. base of concrete pro
vided for the pavement extended to within 5 in. of the 
top of the ra il s. In these form s concrete, consisting of I 

part Portl and cement and 3 parts sand and 6 parts broken 
stone, was laid to the lines shown in the d rawing. The 
anchors, tie rods and rail chairs are embedded in con
crete; the tops of the t ies extend up into the 5-in. slab 
between the beams and their ends are embedded in the 
la tter. 

The sand and broken stone for the concrete were de
livered to storage piles a long the side of the stree t, with 

were increased as required to secure the proper plasticity 
of the masti:c compound. 

When the brick were laid and the expansion joints filled, 
the surface was rolled with a IO-ton steam roller. The 
joints between the brick were then filled with grout, con
sisting of I part cement to 2 parts sand, with enough water 
added to give a consistency of thick cream. This grout 
was brushed over the surface with rubber-tipped floats 
until the joints between the bricks were filled completely. 
The grout thus poured was covered with a thin coat of 
sand to protect it until the cement had set. 

All the materials except the bituminous mastic used 
along the outside of the rails and for the expansion joints 
were provided by the street railway company at approxi
mately the following prices: T-rails, 90 lb. to the yard and 
in 90-ft. lengths, at $35.65 per ton; ties, 35 cents each; tie 
rods, 55 cents; anchors, 55 cents, and chairs, 42 cents. 
Plates, bolts, washers, and so forth, were also furnished at 
ave rage prices. The amounts allowed the contractors for 
other construction materials were as follows: Broken 
stone, $1.50 per cubic yard; sand, 60 cents per cubic yard; 
cement, most of which was of the Atlas brand, $1.82; 

T-Rail in Charlotte; N. C.-Laying Brick Pavement Betweeen Rails and Track Prepared for Concrete Base 

a space of ro ft. to 12 ft. between these piles and the 
track. The concrete was made in a Foote portable mixer , 
which was moved a long between the storage piles and the 
track as the work on the base progressed. The sand and 
broken stone were shoveled directly from the storage piles 
into the charging hopper of the mixer. The concrete was 
delivered from the mixer to place in the t rack by means 
of wheelbarrows. 

For 14 in. on the outside of each rail, I to 2 mortar was 
spread to a th ickness of I in. on the concrete base. .On 
the mortar course was laid direct ly a standard vi trified 
paving block, a header course being placed along the rail 
and the balance of the 14-in. space filled out with stretch
ers. A joint ¾ in. wide a t the top, left between the row 
of header s and the rail, was fill ed with asphalt mastic to 
provide for any movement of the latter. Between the 
rails a cushion of sand I in. thick at the rails, and with a 
crown of I in. at the center of the track, was spread on 
the concrete base. On this cushion the paving blocks were 
laid at right angles to the track in r egular courses, and in 
making the closures half-brick or bats were permitted only 
on one side. At intervals of 75 ft. transverse 1-in. ex
pansion joints were fill ed with 15 per cent pure asphaltum 
and 85 per cent finely ground rock dust, mixed and heated 
on the line of the work. The proportions of asphaltum 

standard paving brick, $32 a thousand; whole groove brick, 
$46 a thousand, and half-groove brick, $27 a thousand. 

The work was done under the direction of Hazlehurst & 
A nderson, consulting engineers, of Atlanta, by the Atlanta 
Con struction Company at the following unit prices: 

Track was taken up and relaid at 34 cents per linear 
foot. r ai ls unloaded and distributed at 90 cents per ton, 
excavation for foundation and concrete beams at $2.00 

per cubic yard, brick pavement laid at 42 cents per square 
yard. 

The first contract for 7500 ft. of track was finished 
Aug. 20, 1908, at an expense for labor and materials 
amounting to $38,692.38. Of this amount the labor item 
was $9,117.27. 

At the time of estimating the cost of materials T-rail 
was worth at the mill $IO per ton less than the grooved
girder type so generally used in st

1
reet railway track on 

paved streets. The estimated cost of actual construction 
of the two types of rail was approximately the same. 
Hence the estimated saving to the company was $IO per 
ton on some 320 tons of steel on the two contracts. 

The alignment and surface of the track laid in this man
ner that has been in operation for about eight months are 
exceptionally good. It is also stated that the operation of 
cars over these tracks seems to be entirely satisfactory. 
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DISCUSSION OF NEW ACCOUNTING SYSTEM FOR 
WISCONSIN PUBLIC UTILITIES 

The new accounting system prescribed for the Wis
consin public utilities by the Railroad Commission of 
that State was discussed at a joint meeting of the Wis
consin Electric & Interurban Railway Association, Fox 
River Gas & E lectric Association, and Northwestern Elec
trical Association, held at Sheboygan, vVis., on April 12 

and 13. Abo,ut 50 representatives of operating companies 
were present. Ernest Gonzenbach, president of the North
western Electrical Association, presided. Papers were 
read by Halford Erickson, member Wisconsin Railroad 
Commission; George Allison, comptroller Wisconsin Elec
tric Railway and Eastern Wisconsin Railway & Light 
Company, and B. G. Broad, auditor Milwaukee Northern 
Railway. Abstracts of these three pape rs appear else where 
in this issue. 

Mr. Gonzenbach arranged for the entertainment of con
vention visitors by special trips to the power plant of the 
Sheboygan Light, Power & Railway Company, and to the 
plant of a large coal-loading and sorting company. Through 
the courtesy of the Milwaukee Northern Railway a visi t 
was made to the gas engine-driven generating station of 
the company at Port Washington. 

APPLI CATIO N OF THE NEW ACCOUNTING SYSTEM 

Mr. Allison distributed copies of the schedule of accounts 
which he had arranged under the new classification for 
the use of the Wisconsin Electric Railway and the Eastern 
Wisconsin Railway & Light Company. The discussion 
on this paper was introduced by C. N. Duffy, comptroller 
of the Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, 
who said that he was pleased to learn that Mr. Allison 
had found the accounting system prescribed by the com
mission to be adapted so well for the use of the variety 
of properties represented by Mr. Allison. The public 
utilitie s of W isconsin were fortunate in having ~uch a 
broad-minded commission, and the system of accounts laid 
down was easily adaptable for either large or small utili
ties. It might be possible for some of the larger com
panies to serve their own needs with a smalle r number of 
accounts, but if the commission required additional sub
divisions for its needs the utility companies should be 
willing to fulfill its requests. 

A. D. Alt, manager Mondovi Electric Light Company, 
had not yet adopted the new accounting system, because 
a number of questions were under consideration with the 
comm1ss10n. The lighting plant was an off shoot of a flour 
mill which obtained its power from a hydraulic plant, built 
primarily to run the mill, and from an auxi liary steam plant 
built for the same purpose. Both or either methods of 
generating power were used as conditions demanded, and 
the mill and light plant employees were engaged in both 
kinds of work in no regular way. Mr. Alt asked fo r sug
gestions as to the proper apportionment of the power costs, 
so that the accounting system prescribed by the commission 
might be followed for the lighting plant. No electrical cur
rent was supplied to the mill , but the light plant generator 
was belted to the hydraulic turbine shaft, which operated 
the mill machinery. 

Mr. Duffy explained hi s view that it was the purpose of 
the commission to obtain as clearly as possible cost figures 
for the generation of power by gas, steam and water, and 
that such figures should be given willingly by the compa
nies because of their value for comparative uses by the 
commission. He would suggest that Mr. Alt ascertain 

the total cost of de veloping power for both the mill and 
the lighting . plant, and then apportion the cost according 
to the best possible estimate of the quantity of power re
quired to generate the elect ri c current used. · Later in the 
discussion, Mr. Duffy's suggestion was approved by a repre
sentative of th e commission. 

Irving P. Lord, vVaupaca Electric Light & Railway Com
pany, called attention to the fact that many lighting plants 
in Wisconsin were operated in connection with grist and 
saw mills; th ese plants would not be possible, and the 
service would not be avai lable unless one kind of plant 
could depend upon the other. The conditions at Waupaca 
resembled th e power situation with the Mondovi company 
in that the \Vaupaca Light & Railway Company obtained 
its powe r from a water-power plant when water was avai l
able and at other times from a steam auxiliary. It was 
found that the income of the railway and the lighting de
partments was about equal , and that the power require
ments were fai rly evenly divided; therefore, in keeping 
the accounts the charges for fuel, labor and general main
tenance were made one-half to railway and one-half to 
lighting. 

l\Ir. A llison, when questioned, stated that in the method of 
accounting as outlined by him it was the practice to pass 
all accounts through one voucher journal, and then recap
itulate at the end of the month, by using a distribution 
sheet and taking the distribution direct from the vouchers. 
An adding machine was very useful in this work. 

METHODS OF CHANGING ACCOUNTING SYSTEM 

After the presentation of his paper, Mr. Broad asked 
for information as to the methods followed by other roads 
in accounting for ticket earnings. Some companies based 
their daily earnings on a count of the ticket sales and 
others on a count of the tickets redeemed. On the Mil
waukee Northern road the percentage of cash fares re
ceived on trains amounted to but IO per cent of the total 
receipts, and was getting smaller as people became accus
tomed to the use of tickets and mileage books. It was 
the practice of that road, when tickets or mileage were 
sold, to consider the money received as earnings. 

Mr. Gonzenbach stated that it had been the practice of · 
the Sheboygan Light, Power & Railway Company for sev
eral ye,ars to count the canceled tickets turned in by con
ductors and make out " daily earnings" reports on the 
basis of the tickets turned in. The monthly statements, 
however , showed the amount of money taken in, and of 
course there were discrepancies between the sum of the 
daily earnings for any one month and the monthly earnings. 
He thought it the best plan on a moderate sized road to 
account for the money as it was received. 

l\fr. Duffy outlined the ticket accounting methods fol
lowed by the Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Com
pany. When tickets were sold ticket sales and ticket cash 
were credited, and unused tickets being liabili ties, ticket 
sales and ticket cash were debited when the tickets were 
taken up on the car. Tickets constituted liabilities until 
they were presented for transportation, after which the 
earnings should be credited and the ticket sales and cash 
debited. The Milwaukee company had about $60,000 
outstanding tickets and 81 per cent of the business of the 
road was done in tickets. 

Mr. Allison said that on the roads which he represented 
the amount of ticket sales was so small comparatively that 
he hardly thought it worth the expense to count all can
celed tickets and carry a "tickets credited" account. Mr. 
Duffy was undoubtedly right as to principle, but with a 
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small railway, where it was too great an expense to count 
the tickets, Mr. Allison favo red Mr. Broad 's method. 

Mr. Broad said that the Milwaukee Northern road kept 
an accurate record of all passengers carried and that num
ber, when divid,ed into the gross receipts from those pas
sengers, gave a result which did not va ry 5 cents either 
way for any month during the year. 

August \Veste rmeyer, auditor, Sheboygan Light , P ower 
& Railway Company, had accounted for earnings fo r fi ve 
years under the system advocated by Mr. Duffy and for 
the past year had accounted for earnings under the sys
tem advocated by Mr. Broad. He stated that the average 
results showed that for his company the additional expense 
for counting tickets received was not warranted. 

Halford Erickson, member of the Wisconsin Rai lroad 
Commission, after presenting his address on the principles 
of rate making, of which an abstract is published elsewhere 
in this issue, introduced William J. Hagenah, accounting 
expert for the commission, who spoke in part as follows: 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM J. HAGENAH 

The classification of accounts which we have prescr ibed 
is the result of a careful study of the systems in use in 
this State and also those in other States. Our investiga
tion has been as thorough as it has been possible to make it. 
With the assistance of the different State associations and 
of some of the largest and some of the most active prop
ert ies in this State, we have perfected a system of ac
counting which we think will be satisfactory to all. V,,!e 
will admit that a g reat many of the items appea r ing in 
our forms heretofore have never been part of the records 
of utilities in this State, and therefore we asked you to 
co-operate with us. The responses to this request were not 
as satisfying as they might have been, possibly due to a 
feeling of hesitancy. However, we have tried to prepare 
a classification which would suit the different utilities 
without establishing a precedent. 

The classification is divided into two major groups, Class 
A and Class B. The underlying principle of these accounts 
is the same for each class regardless of the size of the 
utiliti es. It was our purpose to prepare a classification 
which would admit of comparisons between the accounts 
used by the smaller companies and the detail accounts of 
the large companies. 

\Ve have also adopted in this classification another feat
u re which consists of determining a classification of ac
counts by which all power used, whether produced, rented 
or purchased, would be accounted for. Of course steam 
power is the most common in use, but there is hydraulic 
power, and gas power generation is used quite frequently 
also. There is the cost to be determined of the power that 
is purchased, and if each utility will keep an accurate 
record of this the question of power accounting, whether 
steam, gas, hydraulic or otherwise, will be simplified. Man
ifestly, it will be unfair to each utility to compare the cost 
of power that is generated wit];i steam with the cost of 
power generated by hydraulic means. This comparison 
should be made at the place where hydraulic and steam 
power are generated under the same condi tions. If we 
did not have the separate accounts defined in this classifi
cation it would manifestly be impossible to dete rmine the 
cost of power , whether fo r commercial purposes or fo r 
traction purposes. This cost should be made public to 
the patrons of particular utilit ies. T rue costs can be de
termined in no other way than by the separation of accounts 
and with the system properly followed by utilities the com
mission can determi ne whether the basis of sale is satisfac
tory and just to the public buying the utili ties' products, 
and whether it should be satisfactory to the utility. 

In case of hydraulic utilities we have fu r ther di
vided to include the transmission and transformation ac
counts and where needed the storage battery account . I n 
each case, however, these accounts are separate and di s
tinct . W hen the cost of gas power production is com
pared with the cost of steam power production at the steam 
power plant it is necessary that the cost in each case shall 

equal the worth at each point. Consequently, the cost of 
hydraulic power would be the cost of the steam power at 
the place where it was delivered. 

In treating undistributed accounts in the list it is re
quested that those companies which prefer to distribute or 
itemize certain accounts shall indicate in each case the 
account into which the items have been distributed so that 
in analyzing adjustments can be made by the commission. 

Accurate depreciation records have never been kept with 
the possible exception of a few utilities in the State. We 
have been unable to prescribe a basis upon which the de
preciation should be allowed. The percentage is not 
stated in this classification. It is known, however, that 
depreciation is going on constantly, and it is desired that 
the physical and financial standing of each utility be known. 
T his can be provided for either by making actual reduction 
from the revenue or gross earnings, or by making a fictitious 
entry in the nature of an open or unadjusted account. 

It is desired that the utilities treat taxes as an operating 
expense. In view of the fact that operating expenses do 
not include depreciation and some contingencies which 
a re incidenta l to a business of this nature, they are not 
a proper r epresentation of the efficiency of the management 
or the propriety of the account. 

APPORTIO N I NG POWER COSTS 

Mr. Hagenah was questioned regarding the proper 
cha rges and accounts to be used in r eporting for the com
bined mill and electric light plant described· by M; Alt. 
Mr. Hagenah said that the plant primarily was operated 
as a commercial business or a utility business. The proper 
accounts should be kept to show the total cost of power 
and the kw-hours produced ; a t the end of a month a 
careful analysis of the cost of the current should be made 
and then the power used by the electrical department should 
te charged against it. The fir st thing to do was to find the 
cost of the service and charge it to the electric department. 

M r. Duffy said that as rates fo r current were fairly well 
e!'tablished in W isconsin the electrical department should 
charge itself with the purchase of current from the hy
draulic department just as if that current had been sold 
to some other company; and the question for the manage
ment to decide was the exact rate per unit to be used in 
making the charge. 

Mr. Gonzenbach called attention to the fact that in de
te rmining thi s unit rate it would be necessary to take into 
account the fi xed expense for the plant and have the rate 
include a charge fo r the readiness-to-serve condition. 

Commissioner E rickson stated that in order not to work 
any hardship on the electric railways, the Wisconsin com
mission had been inclined to accept in general the railway 
accounts fo rmulated by the Interstate Commerce Com
m1ss10n. T he W isconsin commission had decided to adopt 
the Interstate classification with the exception of that part 
which rela ted to power plant output. For that subject it 
desired the public utilities to adopt the classification pro
vided fo r the electric light companies. Thus, he would 
recommend that the combined railway and lighting prop
erties which were to change over to a specified system of 
accounting on July 1, adopt the Interstate Commerce Com
mission classification for the railway end, and the Wiscon
sin commission accounts for the electric light department. 
W hile the Wisconsin commission had prescribed a classi
fication of accounts for electric utilities it was not the 
intention that the companies be compelled to keep these 
accounts. The purpose was largely to have a system of 
accounts under which the utilities could make detailed and 
definite reports to the commission. The accounts might 
be subdivided to suit any convenience of the utilities so 
long as they were not separated until they could not be 
combined properly in reports to the commission ." 
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RATE-MAKING FOR PUBLIC UTILITIES * 
DY HALFORD ERI CKSON , MEMBER RAILROAD COMMISSIO N 

OF WISCO NSI N 

The so-called public utility law of this State has made 
it one of the duties of this commission to prescribe uniform 
systems of accounting fo r the various public utilities which 
are included in the provisions of thi s law. Our commis
sion has endeavored to comply with this requirement. To 
that end we have prepared classifications of accounts, to
gether with blank fo rms for annual reports. Some of these 
classificat ions and fo rms have already been sent out and 
a re now in the hands of the pa rties for whom they are 
intended. Others are in the hands of the printer ; and 
there are also some that are ready fo r the printer. The 
printing, however, is not likely to require a great deal of 
t ime and we, therefore, expect to be able to distribute them 
among the various util ities at an early date. 

1 n developing these classifications and forms we have 
•earnestly endeavored to perfect systems of accounts that 
are not only s<.mnd from a theoretical point of view, but that 
also will fi t in with or apply to the various conditions un
der whi ch the diffe r ent utilities are operating. To this end 
we have made as thorough a study of accounting principles 
as it was possible for us to make in the time allotted for 
t his work. W e have also examined a large number of ac
counting systems now in use in thi s and other States. We 
have held frequent con fe rences with representatives of 
the various utilities in this State for the purpose of ob
taining their views ai1d co-operation in this work. 'vVe have 
also carried on a voluminous correspondence with most of 
these utilities for the same purpose. T he result is that 
the work we have per fo rmed represents views and thoughts 
that have been obtained from many sources and in a great 
variety of ways. 

Upon some of the utilities in this State, particularly the 
larger ones that can affo rd to, and that keep very complete 
and up-to-date records of both their financia l and other 
t ransactions, our demands for information and suggestion s 
have indeed been heavy. 

These demands have invariably been cheerfully met. 
Their managers, comptrollers and accountants have not 
only devoted a g reat deal of time to our work , but they 
have also opened their books and records fo r our inspection. 
This assistance has been of great value to us. Many of 
those who have thus assisted us are present here. I take 
this opportunity of expressing my personal appreciation, 
as well as that of the commission, for a ll the cour tesies that 
in various ways have been extended to us by those who 
.are operating public utilities in this State. 

Our effort s in connection with this work have been main-
1y directed toward the development of such cl assifications 
.and statements of the g ross earnings, operati ng expenses, 
net earnings, fixed charges, expenditures for construction, 
and the operating statistics generally of the var ious util i
ties as would seem to be demanded by existing condit ions. 
and as it is thought would aid us and everybody concerned 
in obtaining a better understanding of the many intr icate 
problems that are constantly arising in connection with the 
operation of these utilities. 

It is not my intention to here enter upon any detailed 
discussion of these classifications or work, either as a 
whole or in part. All I had thought of doing at this time 
is simply to point out a few facts which tend to show the 
importance of a detailed classification of the operating ex
penses and a correct and suitable system of accounting 
from the point of view of rate-making, and to understand 
the conditions under which the plants are operating. In 
order to do this it will be necessary for me to say some
thing about the in~estmen~s that are r equ i_r ed in such 
plants and the relat10n wh1 t h both the earmngs and the 
expenses bear to these investments. In this connection 
it will also be necessary to call attention to the nature of 
the services or products that are rendered by such plants 
and to the rates that are cha rged by them for these serv
ices as well as to certain other fac ts that are more or 
less' closely related to the question under discussion. 
~ bstract of _paper read bef?r«: the join t meeting of Wi.sconsin El~c~ric 
& Interurban R ailway Associat1on, Northwestern E lectrical Associat10n 
and Fox River Valley Gas & Electrical Association, at Sheboygan, Wis. , 
April 1 2, 1 9 0 9. 

SCIENCE OF RATE-MAKING It, A BACKWARD STATE 

There are many reasons why I desi re to emphasize rate
making at thi s part icular t ime. Rate-making is one of the 
most important featu res in the management of public utili
ties. The ra tes they charge for the services they render 
constitute the means by which their revenues are obtained. 
It is because of the r ight to make such charges that pr ivate 
capital enters such undertakings. 

One would think that a fea ture as important as this ought 
to be thoroughly understood, not only by those who make 
and collect such rates, but by tho se who pay them. But 
this is not always the case. In many instances there ap
pears to be an almost woeful lack of sound information as 
to ho w a reasonable, just and equitable rate schedule 
should be built up. T he result is that many of the rate 
schedules that are now in effect appear to be built up on 
mere guesses, wi thout much of any reference to any other 
factor than expediency. They are often so constructed as 
to be inequi table to both the owners and the customers of 
a pl ant, a nd to make extensions of the busin.ess almost 
impossible except perhaps by underhanded methods. All 
this has led to a si tua tion that is far from what it should 
be.. I t is to a considerable extent responsible for the fact 
that the science of rate-making is in a more backward 
state and, generally speaking, less well understood than 
almost a ny other feature that perta ins to the operation and 
management of such utilities. 

A rate schedule to be sound must to a considerable ex
tent be based upon the cost to the plant of furnish ing the 
services it covers. By this is not meant that this cost is 
the only element that enters into ra te-making. There are 
many factors that must be considered in this connection, but 
none of these WQuld seem to be of more or even of as much 
importance as the cost in questio n. As this cost depends 
upon the value of the plant or the amount of interest the 

. owners are entitled to thereon , as well as on the operating 
expenses, depreciation and other items of this character, it 
is manifest that ra te-making must be very closely connected 
with accounting and other operating records. In fact , 
thi s connection is so intimate that a correct method of 
rate-making is almost out of the question unl ess the finan
cial and other r ecords are properly kept. The former is 
dependent upon the latter . Some reference to what is 
involved in fix ing rates would, therefore, not seem to be 
out of place here. 

It is not my purpose, however, to endeavor to outline in 
full any sound method of r ate-making. All I desire to do . 
all I hope to be able to do, is simply to briefly discuss a 
few of the more important elements that should be consid
ered in this connection ; most of these elements, which are 
so essential in building up a rate schedule, can be obtained 
and made available only where all the records of the utili
ties are properly kept . 

EXT ENSIVE F'lX ED I N VESTMEN T REQUIRED 

Pubiic utility corporations are of such character that in 
order to be properly equipped for per fo rming the services 
which they render to the public, they require an extensive 
and cost ly fixed investment. An electric plant , fo r instance, 
must have large power houses and other buildings, costly 
machinery of various kinds, miles of wire and pole lines, 
and a great dea l of other equipment. All this costs money. 
In fact , the investment required is usually several . times as 
g reat as the annual gross earnings. T hi s is also in a 
measure true of many manufacturing plants, although since 
these may be kept more steadily in operation their annual 
sales usually constitute a considerable proportion of their 
investment. In commercial enterpri ses, on the other hand. 
the fixed investment is r elatively small and their capital 
is usually tu rned over several times each year. 

While in some respects the products of public utilities 
may be regarded in the same light as other manufactured 
commodities, a little examination of their natur e will show 
that th is is not in every respect in accordance with the 
fac ts. E lectricity, for instance, seems to differ from the 
ordinary manufactured articles in this, that it is more in 
the nature of a service than of a commodity. This is also 
true of t ransportation. While gas and water a re in a 
sense commodities, the character of the ir delivery and use 
is such that even gas plants and pumping works are per
fo rming servi ces for their customers rather than produc-
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ing commodities for them. T he fact that all of these utili 
t ies a re producing something which is measured and sold a t 
given prices pe r unit, very much like ordinary manufactured 
articles, would not seem to change the situation in thi s 
respect. 

E lectricity also differs from ordinary manu factured goods 
in this, that it · cannot be manu fact ured at a constant rate 
and stored and di sposed of as the demand fo r it may dic
tate. F0r some productive under takings, for instance, the 
situation is such that the tim e of production can be de
te rmined by their management. For other undertakings, 
again, the conditions are such that the time of production 
is de_termined by the parties who are served. In the 
case of many manu fa cturers it matter s but little just when 
thei r plants are in operation as their products can be and 
usually are stored un til wanted. I n other cases, again , 
such as in electr ic plants, the service they furnish must 
be re ndered when desired by their purcha se rs. For those 
who come in the former cl ass the size of the plant can 
be adjusted to the to tal output. For those who come in 
the latter class the size of the plant is determined by the 
maximum instantaneous de mand. Fo r a given demand the 
pla nt must be as large when this demand continues only a 
short time per day as if it were constant throughout the 
entire 24 hours. 

A plant that must sta nd ready to furn ish service the 
moment it is called upon to do so is also apt to have a 
re la tively high cost fo r fuel fo r powe r and fo r wages. In 
other wo rds, the cost per unit of the se rvices they render 
is apt to be re lati vely much greate r than it would be if the 
demand was more constant. \ i\Thile electric plants furnish 
the best example of plants that come in the la tter class , 
what is true of electr ic plants in thi s respect is also in the 
main true of ga·s plants and water works. While the latter 
have some adva ntages over electric pl ants in the way of 
storing their products. these advantages are by no mean~ 
as g reat as in other manufac turing industr ies. Gas, be
cause of its nature, can be kept only fo r a limited time. 
T hi s is also true of water. Both must a lso be kept under 
constant pressure, whi ch of itself is costly. The equip
ment of an electri c railway in a city must be adequate to 
accommodate the heavy travel that often occurs mornings 
and evenings, although the equipment then requi red may 
be ve ry much greate r than the equipment that is needed 
during the rest of the day. 

T he furni shing of electricity is a service that must be 
rendered simultaneously with the demand for it , and since 
electrici ty cannot be stored it is evident that the generating, 
distributing and measuring equipment o f the plant must be 
ample for handling the maximum demand that may be 
made upon it. even if thi s demand does not last but a few 
minutes or hours each day. 

From these fac ts it is clea r that the c;ize or the capacity 
of an electri c plant is dete rmined by the instantaneous 
maximum demand that is made upon it by its customers. In 
other words , thi s demand fixes the investment that is nec
essary for th e per for mance of the services in question. 
Since the period during whi ch this demand continues each 
day is usually comparati vely shor t, it also follows that the 
investme nt requi red fo r such plants when measured by 
their output or product is found to be relatively very high. 

DETERIORATI ON AN EX PE NSE 

T hese facts relating to the nature of the services fur
nished by electric pl ants and to the relation between the 
investment and the output, are important because of the 
light they throw on the expenses that are involved. T he 
plants are deteriorating with age. Thi s is due partly to 
wear and tear and partly to natural decay and obsolescence. 
T hi s de terior ation is an expense. It must be met by the 
owners and is proper ly chargeable against the revenues. 
The same is t rue of a reasonable r ate of interest on the 
amount inves ted. Both of these items depend very largely 
upon its size or capacity. T hat is, they are greater fo r 
larger than for smaller plants. Taxes and insurance are 
other items that come in the same class, and this is also 
the case for certain other expenses. T he greater propor
tion, if not all of these expenses, is directly propor tional 
to the investment. They increase with increases in the 
investment. As the investment in turn depends upon the 
maximum instantaneous demand, these expenses are also 

more or less closely dependent upon this demand. This is 
as true· for each user of cu, rent as for the plant as a whole. 

The items of expense which have thus been explained 
are usually classed under the head of fixed expenses and 
constitute that part of the total cost which as a rule is . not 
affected by the output or by the extent to which the plant 
may be used. T hey are as large when the output is at a 
minimum or even when there is little or no output as when 
it stands at the max imum. What has been said concern
ing th em clearly indicates that they are as great for a 
consumer connected with the plant who is using little or 
no current, but whom the plant must hold itself in readiness 
to se rve, as fo r a consumer with a like installa tion who is 
using a great deal of current. T he former has the capacity 
to demand current at any time to the full extent of his in 
stallation. T hi s the plant must be ready to furni sh. In 
other wo rds , the capacity of the plant must be great enough 
to meet this demand when called fo r . 

T he ex penses thus spoken of are as stated directly de
pendent upon the investment that is required for the con
sumers , and tha t must be made in order that they may be
served. But they constitute only a part of the cost of 
operation. T he plant must be kept running in order to, 
produce and deliver current whenever it is called upon to 
so deliver it. In other words, the plant to render the
se rvice required must not only be a compl eted plant but it 
must be kept in constant operation. T o keep it in opera
tion , however , entails further outlays. No electric plant 
can be kept running or be made to produce anything except 
at considerable expenditure fo r fue l or power, water, waste ,. 
oil , lamp renewals, and for such repairs, renewals, labor, 
supervision and other items as are r equired for the opera
tion of the plant and depend upon the same. These items:. 
are called the running or vari able expenses and they 
depend upon the output. They increase as the output in
creases and practically in the same proportion. 

DETA ILS OF FIX ED AND VARIABLE EX PENSES NECESSARY 

In order to be able to make rates that are just and equit-
able, and to obtain a sa fe basis fo r the greatest possible· 
extension of business of the plant , it is absolutely neces
:::-iry to have on hand full data showing the details and the · 
totals of both the fi xed and of the va riable expenses of a· 
piant. Such knowledge , it seems to me, is essential both 
to the rate-makers and the managers. W ithout it much or 
the work of both must, to a large extent , be based upon, 
estimates rather than upon actual facts . 

\V hile de tailed in fo rmation with respect to both the fixed 
a:1d var iable expenses of a pl ant is almost indispensable, 
such information is not easily obtained. The reason or 
this is found in the nature of these expenses. Some items, 
fo r inst ;:i,nce, are such that they come directly in either one· 
class or the other , and can be easily picked out. Other 
items again are such that whil e they co me wholly within one· 
e r the other of the two classes, they are usually so mixed 
up with each other that they cannot be separated except by 
careful classification and recording at the time they are 
incurred. T here are still other expense items which do not 
come wholly within either class and which, therefore, will' 
have to be apportioned between these two classes on some 
arbitrary basis, whi ch arbitrary basis in turn will largely 
depend on the relation which the balance of the two classes 
of expenses bear to each other. In fa ct, most of the· 
expense items are so inter-related that they cannot be 
exactly separated between the fixed and variabl e classes 
except by a careful classification and analysi s upon the · 
,Jr iginal records. This may apply to such items as interest, 
depreciation, etc. , as well as to many other items. 

Since a classification of expenses which has thus been· 
found to be necessary is combined with so many obstacles 
;, nd difficulti es, the question naturally arises: How can 
the separation be best and most economicalJy made? The 
answer to such a question has already been suggested. It 
is, that such separation cannot often be accurately made· 
except when the accounts and records are properly kept
and adjusted to conditions under which the plants are oper
a ted. While' the acc:ounting systems which we have pre
pared should not be classed with cost accounting, they 
have been prepared with a view of so classifying the 
various expense items that in most instances under them, 
the work of separation may become- easier than. now is the-
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case, and that sa fe bases may be found upon which to ap
portion the common items. 

It is true t11at our classifications do not go as fa r in thi,; 
respect as miglit be desirable. At the same time they go 
as far in this di rection as it was possible to make them go 
without coming in too serious conflicts wi th present prac
tices of accounting that arc regarded as sound from other 
points of view. In fact, the necessi ty for a more accurate 
s~paration of the fi xed and variable ex penses than is pos
si?le under many of the prese nt methods of accounting con
stitutes one of the strongest arguments for improvements 
in accounting methods in so far as public utilities are 
concerned. 

COST OF T H E PLAN T 

What has been thus said with respect to correct classifi
cations and records of the operating expenses proper would 
also seem to apply wi th equal force to the cost of con
s~ruc_tion and extensions as well as to the operating statis
tics m general. 

T he cost of the plant should be known, because of the 
impor tant part it plays in fixing the value of the plants 
fo r rate-making purposes, or in fi x ing that value upon 
w~ich the_ O;Vners ar e entitle? to reasonable returns. Oper
atmg statistics generally, which are too numerous to specify 
here, are also necessary, not only to those who are making 
the rates, but to those who are managing the plant. In 
fact , they arc almost indispensable to both of these func
tions. 

The subj ect of ra tes and rate-making is one that is ve ry 
close to us. In one form or another it is involved in most 
of the cases that come befor e the commission. W hile we 
are doing all we can in solving this problem we find it an 
exceedingly difficult one to deal with. While many of the 
principles and facts that should be considered in rate-mak
ing are now fairly well understood the bottom has not been 
reached. I am quite certain that those among us are few 
who do not have a great deal to learn before we can say 
that this subject has been fully mastered. To make a 
rate schedule that under all conditions is equitable to each 
of the various classes of customers ; that yields a reason
able return on the investment, or that is fair and just to all 
concerned; and that will also assist in promoting or extend 
the use of the current. is , inMed, a difficult task. I t is a 
task that is worthy of the best efforts not only of those 
who are actually operating such plants, but of commissions 
such as ours. It is a problem in the solution of which we 
need your earnest and frank co-oper ation. 

RECORDS SHOU LD BE F U LL 

Besides those given there are numerous other reasons 
why the financial, and even other records, should be as 
complete and as detailed as possible. One of these is that 
without such records it is almost impossible to obtain a 
correct statement of the net earnings of a plant. Correct 
statements of the net earnings are necessary in order to 
understand both the financi al and the rate situation of any 
given company. This is self-evident. Yet the accounts of 
so many companies are so incomplete that they often do 
not contain nearly all the elements that must be taken into 
consideration in preparing an accurate statement of the 
net earnings. In many cases no account at all is taken of 
depreciation . In other cases again depreciation is inade
quately stated. Many other items are also over- or under
stated. The cost of ordinary repairs , or maintenance, for 
instance, is sometimes charged to construction . while in 
other cases maintenance expenses incl ude items for new ad
ditions which belong either in the constr,uction or in some 
other account. The result is that the accounts of such 
companies a re often misleading, and point to conclusions 
that are entirely at vari ance with the actual si tuation. 

When the operating expenses fail to include all items 
that should be included therein, the net earnings become 
overstated and show a false prosperity of the plant. When 
the' operating expenses include more than there should 
be included in them the net earnings become understated 
and indicate that the plant is not as prosperous as it actually 
is. The situation in both cases is apt to be injurious to 
the plant. In the former case it may lead to rate and 
other complaints that are not warranted by the conditions, 
and which would not have arisen if the actual situation 
had been known. Under the latter showing the plant in the 
1ong run is apt to be injured in other ways. 

PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF THE NEW WISCONSIN 
ACCOUN TING SYSTEM * 

BY GEORGE ALLISON, COMPTROLLER, EAS TERN W ISCONSIN RAIL

WAY & LIGHT COMPANY AND W ISCONSIN 

ELECTRI C RAILWAY 

. The obj ect of this paper is to show the practical applica
ti on of the new accounts in connection with a combined 
railway, electric and gas util ities company. 

We reali ze that eve ry company in the same line of busi
ness _will show the final net results from operation in 
practically the same general fo rm. All companies do not, 
however, fo llow uni fo rm methods of accounting to arrive 
at these results. O wing to these conditions , I am com
pel led to deal strictly with the vari ous new classifications 
as they. have been a pp li ed to the systems of accounting for
merly 111 use by our companies, the Eastern Wisconsin 
Rai lway & Light Company, at Fond du Lac, and the Wis
consin Electri c Rai lway Company, at Oshkosh. 

The system used in the railway depar tment at Fond du 
Lac was based vi rtually on a condensed classification as 
adopted by steam r ailroads, while at Oshkosh the Amer ican 
Light & Traction Company's fo rm was used. 

I wi sh to emphasize· that in adopting the new form it was 
uecessary for me to consider, in addition to our Wisconsin 
companies, three Illinois companies, two of which are op
erating on hydraitli c power. 

For the convenience of member s, copies of our new 
form have been prepared. These form s have been made on 
a duplicator, for the reason that we have not as yet adopted 
a standard printed form , preferring to try the system, so 
as to permit any changes or additions in the accounts or 
statistics, if found necessa ry. 

RAIL WAY DEPA RTMEN TS 

In the railway departments we have adopted Class B and 
in the electric and gas departments Class A. ' 

Beginning with the city railway department, operating 
revenues, under "revenue from transpor tation," we have 
used "passenger," "chartered car" and "miscellaneous" rev
enues. In addition to this , we separate "tickets collected" 
and have opened this account for our own information and 
convenience. 

In the interurban railway department we have made use 
of a few necessary extra accounts in addition to those 
adopted fo r the city department. Formerly we considered 
recei pts from advertising and the va r ious rental accounts 
fo r the separate departments as " revenues from trans
portation," but under the new classi fi cation these now ap
pear as "revenues from sources other than transportation." 

Our previous m0nthly exhibits of gross earnings have 
been condensed somewhat, and the new subdivisions of ac
count_s fo r o_perating revenues are giving us greater detail , 
combmed with speedy refe rence. 

Our former arrangement of schedule of operating ex
pense accounts, although condensed and somewhat differ
ent from the new arrangement prescribed, was, on the 
whole, very satisfactpry. 

The principal change in all of the classifications is the 
addition to operating expenses of "depreciation " " taxes" 
and "contingencies." ' 

In "wa:y and structures" we have found it advantageous 
to go a li ttle beyond Class B by subdividing the "mainte
nance of roadway and track" and adding "maintenance of 
paving," " removing ice and snow" and "cleanino- and sand
ing track." These last two accounts were for~erly in use 
wi th our company and were then included under "conduct
ing transportation." 

W e find it somewhat difficult to apportion the proper 
charges to the many subdivisions of "maintenance of elec
tric lines," and in the future will probably adopt Class C 
for thi s item. Our previous system classified all of this 
maintenance under "overhead system repairs." Our report 
a t present shows but one account for "miscellaneous main
t~nance of way," and we _may fin_d it advi sable to open addi
t10nal accounts under thi s headmg, to guard against hav
ing too many doubtful items charged to th is account. 

Formerly we made all subdivisions of charges di rect to 

* Abst ract of pa_per read before Wisconsin Electric & Interurban Rail
way Association , Sheboyg~n, \Vis., April 1 2 . 
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their respective accounts, and therefore did not use the 
term "other operations, debit" or "credit." 

Under "equipment" it was necessary to add the "main
tenance of power plant equipment" and "maintenance of 
substations, transformer station and storage battery equip
ment." Both of these were fo rmerly included under our 
Fond du Lac system in the proportion of "power" charged 
to "conducting transportation." "Traffic expenses" were 
included under "conducting transportation." 

The next group of operating expenses is "conducting 
transportation." Owing to the fact that our power is sub
divided among the different departments, I have made but 
one proportionate charge under this heading, excluding 
"maintenance of the power plant equipment." I will later 
go into the detai ls of our general power plant expenses 
«ccount. 

For our own reference, we have found it necessary to 
separate the "wages of motormen" from those of "con
ductors." 

An account has also been opened for the "heating of 
cars." These subdivisions are not required by the commis
sion. We have also included "power purchased," for the 
reason that this charge is made on account of our inter
urban railway only. 

Under "general expenses' ' we have also made a propor
tionate charge on account of distribution to the various 
departments. 

The group of "undistributed accounts" for the various 
departments includes "injuries and damages," " insurance," 
"rent of track and terminals," all of which formerly were 
included under "cond1J1.cting transportation." In the stand
ard ,classification these accounts are under "general." The 
"stationery and printing" was charged to "gener al ex
pense." "Rent of equipment" was not provided for in the 
old classification. -

It has been necessary to open an additional "undistributed 
account" as a general charge, for the reason that we have 
some items that are of a general character and not charge
able to any particular department. 

Having referred to "depreciation," etc., together with 
"revenue from sourc

1

es other than transportation," we come 
to the "proportion of deductions from gross income." In 
order to correctly distribute this charge to the different de
partments it is necessary to know the actual capital stock 
and bond issue for each department. 

ELECTRIC UTILITIES DEPARTMENT 

We next have the electric utilities department, the op
erating revenues of which are identical with those that 
were formerly in use. All of the non-operating reven~es 
are additional accounts except the "profit on merchandise 
sales'' and the ''wiring and installation work." There is 
much more detail in the new subdivision of operating ex
penses prescribed by the commission. The charg~ for 
"power'' is made proportionate, the same as in the railway 
departments. Formerly our "customers' installation and 
repairs" included the following new accounts: "Labor re-

• movinO' and resetting meters," also "transformers," both 
of which now appear under "distribution." "Customers' 
premises expenses" is now listed under "consumption. " 
Our former account for the repairs and replacement of 
tools and implements of this department is now charged 
to "miscellaneous distribution system operating labor" and 
"supplies and expenses." We now also have an additional 
account, "meter department supplies and expenses." 

"Maintenance of transformers" and "Maintenance of 
meters" were formerly combined as one account. 

The group of "consumption" accounts are identical with 
those formerly used. 

A number of accounts under "commercial" were for
merly included in the "general salaries and expenses" ac
count except "promotion of business salaries and com
missi~ns" and "supplies and expenses," which was known 
as one account, "canvassing and advertising." 

"General expense," proportionate charge, follows t~e 
same routine in this depar tment as in the railway; and this 
also applies to the gas department. 

GAS DEPARTMENT 

In the gas depar tment, among the "operating revenues," 
the only additional account necessary was "power earn
ings." Under the "non-operating revenues" we formerly 

had but one account, "profit on merchandise," and this in
cluded the profit on "piping and connections." 

Reference to the operating expenses of ·this department 
shows that the prescribed accounts, in general, have gone 
into greater detail than we had heretofore. 

Under the "production" group we had but one account, 
"manufacturing labor," and this included the following new 
accounts: "Retort house labor," "purifying labor," "mis
cellaneous labor" and "operating labor for steam." The 
"water for steam" and the " r etort supplies and expenses" 
were called "manufacturing supplies." 

All of the maintenance accounts were grouped in a 
"works repairs" account. 

DISTRIBUTION 

The operations were formerly classified into two ac
counts, "distribution labor" and "distribution supplies." 
The "maintenance" accounts, being identical, did not re
quire any changes. The subdivisions for the "commercial" 
accounts required the same changes as installed in the 
electric utilities department, because we had but one ac
count, and this was known as "canvassing and advertis
ing." 

The changes installed in the balance of the accounts for 
this department harmonize with those in the railway and 
electric utilities departments, explained previously. 

APPORT IO NMENT ACCOUNTS 

I will now take up the general accounts, from which 
proportionate charges to the various departments are made. 
The "power plant expenses" account is apportioned on 
the basis of the kw-hour for the different departments. 
The "general expense" and "undistributed (general)" ac
counts are charged on the basis of the gross earnings for 
each department. 

In connection with the "power " account, you will note 
that in addition to "steam power" I provided for "hydraulic 
power." This was necessary because some of our Illinois 
companies are operating by water-power. I have tried a 
combined power accou nt for steam and hydraulic, but found 
it would not answer our purpose, owing to the fact that if 
for any reason the Illinois companies should be compelled 
to run on steam power, we would find it very difficult to 
determine the exact cost of ei ther power. 

While, in reality, there are no new accounts in the 
power item over those formerly used, the commission's 
accounts are in much greater detail. The power accounts 
which I have adopted are so arranged that, while there 
is a considerable difference between the various power ac
counts for the different departments, we can give the com
mission all the information required from any of the de
partments without being obliged to go into any additional 
details. On account of a variation in the new arrangement 
of the "maintenance of power plant" charges for the rail
way department and electric utilities department, I have 
found it necessary to show one subdivision of the total 
power charge including "maint~nance," and another_ excl~d
ing "maintenance." In the railway department this main
tenance is included under "equipment" group. 

In the "general expense" account you will find the addi
tion of the account "Railroad Commission expense." 

There have also been added the maintenance accounts 
fo r the general office buildings, fixtures and grounds and 
the office equipment. 

UN DISTRIBUTED GROUP OF ACCOUNTS 

I hav e found ,it necessary to establish among the general 
charges an "undistributed" group of accounts, which cov
ers "stationery and printing" not chargeable to any de
partment, and also includes the "operation of. the g~~eral 
stores department," "maintenance of st?r~s eqmpment and 
"maintenance of stores department bmldmgs, fixtures and 
grounds." 

On account of operating but one storeroom for all of our 
departments, we found it extre1?ely difficult to properly 
subdivide the accounts to the different departments, and 
afte r a conference with William J. Haganah, statistician 
of the commission, the general form that we have adopted 
was a pp roved by the commission. 

Vve next have the group called "recapitulation of all de
partments." It is unnecessary for me to enter into any 
lengthy explanation of this; suffice it to say that if an ab-
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breviated 'general statement of all the accounts is sought, 
it will be found here. 

A considerable amount of detail is required for the "con
struction and equipment" accounts of the various depart
ments. It is rather difficult to follow the numerous de
tailed accounts, but I agree with the commission that it is 
advisable to start with a large number of accounts and 
reduce these as the occasion arises and necessity requires. 

The "stock" accounJ:s have been reported to us under one 
general account in the general balance sheet, "material and 
supplies on hand." We have a separate stores department 
system. 

The statistics for the various departments have been 
adopted to meet our immediate requirements, and, there
fore, should not be cons1clered final. We are trying them 
out, and shall add or drop statistics from time to time, as 
necessity requires. 

We are comparing this year with 1908, putting both on 
the new classification prescribed by the commission. This 
involves considerable additional work, but we feel that we 
will get the beRefit of the same in our monthly reports for 
next year. 

With our companies the next application of the new sys
tems of accounting has entailed considerable labor, yet, as 
in the case of Mike O'Hara, we have found it possible to 
meet the situation by diligently applying ourselves to the 
task. Mike O'Hara, who was long on work but short on 
spelling, got a job on the police. force of Milwaukee. Soon 
after he reported for duty, a policeman was wanted to shoot 
a horse that had broken a leg. Mike was assigned to the 
job. He boarded a car and got off at _Sixth Street. Wa!k
inO' down a few blocks he found the crippled horse and with 
t;o shots put the horse out of its misery. He then gCJt 
out his notebook to put down the name of the horse, the 
owner, etc., and then looked up to see the name of the 
street on which the accident occurred. The street sign 
showed Sobiesky and Kosciusko Streets. Mike looked at 
this jumble of letters for a minute. His pencil wavered. He 
then put the book back in his pocket, caught the horse by 
the tail and dragged him to the next corner. 

As explained in the early part of this paper, the systems 
of accounting previously in use at Fond du Lac and_ Osh
kosh were not uniform, the Oshkosh property bemg a 
recent acquisition. It was apparent that a standard form 
or monthly report for both office? was a nec~ss_ity., The 
idea of putting into effect the R~il~oad Co_mmiss1on s. new 
classifications of accounts was comc1dent with the desire to 
standardize the reports. 

COMMISSION'S ACCOUNTS WELL ARRANGED 

As we began the work of changing over ~o _th~ new 
system it became self-evident that the co_mm1ss10n s a~
counts were well arranged, and in rearrangmg the electric 
and O'as utilities departments we were surprised and pleased 
to observe the well-desiO'ned manner in which th e various 
accounts of these departments ~ould be meshe_d_ with_ those 
of the railway. Upon observmg these cond1t10ns 111 the 
actual work. I could not refrain from remembering the 
spirit evinced by our co11;1mission in striving hard_ t? har
monize accounts of a similar nature, but pertammg to 
different departments. . 

The commissioners have been exceedmgly courteous and 
have responded most generously to our numerous requests 
for in formation and assistance. They have been the first 
to break away from the position of the. _Interstate <;om
merce Commission, that the old ste<l:m railroad classifica
tion must be followed, and by so domg we feel that they 
are abreast with the times and have set a good example 
for other commissions. 

----♦··----

Four three-phase locomotives possessing a number of 
novel features have recently been built for the Valtelli_na 
Railway by Ganz & Company, Budapest. Each carnes 
one 8-pole motor and one 12-pole motor, both of which are 
connected to the three pairs of driving wheels by crank
arms. When running with the 8-pole motor alone the speed 
is 40 m.p.h. and the tractive effort is 12,100 lb. With !he 
12-pole motor alone the speed is 26 m.p.h. and the tractive 
effort 12,100 lb. and with both motors in cascade the speed 
is 16 m.p.h. and the tractive effort is 14,500 lb. The total 
weight of the locomotives is 62 tons. 

METHODS OF CHANGING THE OLD ACCOUNTS TO THE 
NEW* 

BY B. G. BROAD, AUDITOR AND PURCHASING AGENT, MILWAU

KEE NORTHER N RAILWAY 

The Railroad Commission desires that we redistribute 
our accounts and maintain them hereafter in an intelligible 
form so it may judge accurately the condi tion of each pub
lic utility over which it has jurisdiction and recomme~d, 
possibly, necessary changes that may better the commu111ty 
served and the company's property. . 

There should be no serious difficulty in arrangmg the 
mechanical appliances to secure the bookkeeping results nor 
should th e "methods of changing the old accounts to the 
·new" be a scare-crow. We receive money as before and 
spend it as sparingly now, if not more so, than a year or 
so ago. Therefore, it is a question of distribution only. 
We used to be able to keep all of this record on one book 
which we carried in our hip pocket, with the result that we 
knew we made money or lost money, but were unabl e to 
analyze or tell truly why we did. Now, we prepare our 
accounts and methods as carefully as an engineer draws 
his specifications and, I personally believe, much more so. 
We must absolutely know the details of all departme~ts, 
the policy of the management and t~e scheme of financmg 
in order to record truly the operat10ns of a company, as 
every act of every officer or employee is reflected. in the 
accounting department sooner or la~er. __ The acc~untmg de
partment is the pocketbook of the mdtvidual which, as you 
know, is the vital part of any business. 

It is necessary to bear these facts in mind when chang
inO' over the old records to the new, and be mindful to look 
at° the situation in hs entirety so as not to be lost in a 
mass of detail. There are several methods of effecting 
this change; among them I suggest: . 

First-By closing your books as at any fis~al penod and 
reopening them under the new schedule. This can be done 
very easily by preparing beforehand the forms and educat
inO' the heads of departments and employees to the use of 
th~ new schedule. The capital accounts will remain the 
same, as will the cost of property an_d all fixed accounts, 
such as taxes and reserves. The open construction and 
equipment accounts will probably need adjustment unless 
they be absorbed into capital- and property accounts. 1:'he 
only difficult point in this method is to teach the operatmg 
heads of departments to distribute their expense according 
to the new schedule. 

" Second-There is that laborious, painfully accurate but 
fruitless attempt at redistribution by practically rewriting 
your books. I have known companies to hire so-called ex
perts to check over old books and try to make dead history 
read as a modern narrative with the result that either their 
object is lost before they are thrC!ugh or their_ sto~y is the 
same old pitiful canard. Just thmk what a Job it would 
be to chanO'e the charge on 10,000 or more vouchers, to 
recapitulat/ these charges to sense; to reclassify the earn
ings of each day for several years and to uncover the fact 
that dividends paid were not really earned, as we had 
neglected to provide any "Duffy" reserves. 

REDISTRIBUTION BY PERCENTAGES 

However, there seems to me to be a fairly good scheme 
as a third SUO"O'estion toward redistributing open accounts 
while still ope~~ting our cars, lighting systems and gas jets. 
That is, a percentage system. 

The new classification follows closely the standard 
adopted heretofore by public 1;1tiliti_es in other S!ates; espe
cially is this true of the c)assificat10n_ for electric railways, 
as is shown by the followmg comparison: 

The grouping of the operating expenses of the standard 
classifications which has been adopted by the American 
Street & Interurban Railway Accountants' Association is 
as follows : 

Maintenance of way and structures. 
Maintenance of equipment. 
Operation of power plant. 
Operation of cars. 
General. 

* Abstract of paper read before Wisconsin Electric & Interu rban Rail
way A ssociation, Sheboygan, Wis., April 12, 1909. 
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[n the new Wisconsin classification the accounts are 
grouped as fo llows: 

Way and structures. 
Equipment. 
Conducting transportation. 
T raffic . 
General. 
U ndistributed. 

F rom thi s comparison it will be noted that the fir st two 
headings in each groupi ng are practically simila r. The 
next two, "opera ting of cars" and "opera tion of power 
plant," a re grouped together under one heading, " conduct
ing tra nsportation," a lthough the supdivi sions or refinement 
accounts are kept practically the same. T hese were a mal
gamated probably to conform with the provisions o f the 
Inter state Co mmerce Commissio n, which, you know, is 
prone to abide by the counsels of steam railroad accountants 
who know nothing of a cent ra l power station, but consider 
power a s a part of a train. 

"Traffic " has been added a s a new group; and, we ll , too, 
as we a re now quite ambitious imita tors of commercia l ra il
roads , with our lodge-joining ge neral agents , genial pa rk 
managers and publicity departments. Certain items that 
were included in the genera l account of the standard classi
fication have been segregated and placed under a new 
g roup called " undistributed." T his refinement is readily 
taken ca re of by percentage, provided that local abnormal 
charges a re considered, such, for in stance, as a very heavy 
charge because o f accidents. As all acc idents were charged 
to "damages" under the old class ifi ca tion, you will readi ly 
see that one expensive accident would sadly derange the 
entire percentage scheme. 

DISTRIBUT IO N OF TOTAL 0PER.\TING EX PE NSES 

.\ s the grouping of these two class ifi cations is so simila r 
you can see that , having the rela tive percentage of the old 
standard, it is an easy matter to prorate th e opera ting 
charges to the new di stributi on. Roughly I have figured 
the percentage of the Am eri can standa rd as fo llows: 

. Pe r cent 
Maintenance of ways and structu re s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8¼ 
Maintenance of equipment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8¼ 
O perat ion of power plant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Operation of cars . . . . ............ . ....... . . . .... 32 
General .. .. .... . ....................... . . .. ... r6 

Although these propor t ions a re taken from a yearly rec
ord. still they may vary somewhat. but an ave rage may , 
readily be obtained by application to any road tha t has 
used the old standard. F urther refinement may be ob
ta ined by worki ng out the percentage of the subdivisions 
a nd applying the same method of di sposition. As stated 

':::::---J 

. 

redi stributed to comply with the new provisions. Care 
should be ex ercised in keeping charges against revenue out 
of operating expenses, for often gross operating expenses 
are swelled abnormally by amounts that should be deducted 
from the revenue and should not be charged into operating 
expenses, such as park receipts, rental of cars maintained 
by the company, etc. 

T here may be methods that seem more simple as the local 
conditions may require; for as the n!ethods of making the 
change are left to us individually to work out as best fits 
our bookkeeping systems, the task is merely a local one and 
should not cause undue worry. The essential thing to con
side r in making thi s change of old acrnunts is to have it a 
t rue r ecord and thoroughly intelligible to the managing 
offi cer s and the Railroad Commission. 

----·•·----
VENTILATION OF THE WASHINGTON STREET TUNNEL 

BOSTON 

In the account of the \Yashington Street subway, Boston, 
published in the ELECTRI C RAILWAY JOURNAL for Nov. 28, 
1908, a short sta tement was publi shed of the system of 
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Cross Section of Tunnel at Milk Street Station 

ventilation employed. As in the original Boston subway 
and in th e East Boston tunnel. fresh air is admitted at 
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Plan of Washington Street Tunnel, Boston, Showing Location of Fan Chambers and Direction of Air Flow 

befo re, the capital and property accounts do not need to 
be changed. The open construction and equipment accounts 
must be dealt with individually as local conditions may 
warrant. 

The revenue accounts a re practically the same as the old 
standard except under different names and can readily be 

the stations and portals and withdrawn from the tunnel 
at points about midway between. 

The map shows the location of the fan chambers and 
the direction of air flow, which is indicated by arrows. 
At each of the four points, A, B, C and D, the air in the 
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tunnel enters a duct which leads to the nearest fan eham
ber. In some cases the ducts are beneath the tunnel, as 
at Eliot Street, or at the side, and in other places, sueh 
as at Milk Street, they are above. T hese ventilating ducts 
h ave a eross-sectional a rea of at least 40 sq. ft., whieh 
results i1: a velocity of air in the tunnel of about 1 ft. 
per second, equivalent to a change of air in each section 
of at least three times per hour. The vitiated air is dis
charged by means of ducts, beeause the location of the 
buildings made it impossible to diseha rge the ai r at th e 
points where it was desired to take it from the tunnel, 
a nd it was not praetieable to deliver it through grated 
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Fan Chamber at Lagrange Street 

areas in the sidewalk on aeeount of the large number of 
people passing in the daytime. 

As an example of the operation of the ventilating sys
tem, the seetion having the fan ehamber near the Old 
South Meeting House , at l\Iilk Street, may be eonsidtrecl. 
Air enters at the entranees at Summer Street. Franklin 
Street, the Old South Meeti1Jg House, \i\Tater Street and 
the Old State House, at State Street, as shown by the 
a rrows, to the arch duct C . . The foul air entering the duct 
a t C flows to the fan chamber near the Old South Meeting 
House, which is a distanee of about 270 ft., and is there 
discharged into the atmosphere by means of the motor
driveri electrie fan. At La Grange Street, Haymarket 

WrlSHINC TDN ST. 
SURFACE 

spooned to add strength and stiffness to the wheel and to 
distribute equally the air pressure within the fan. The 
speed varies from 225 to 250 r.p.m., and the eapacity of 
the fans is 25,000 ft. of air per minute. 

- ••-~·•· 

BRAKES* 

BY F. D. !\!ILLER, NATI ONAL BRAKE CO l\! PANY, BUFFALO. 

During the month of Mareh I was invited by some oi 
· your members to address a few words to th e committees 

of the Iowa State Legi slature on the subject of brakes, and 
more particular ly on the comparison of the modern hand 

brake with th e a ir brake for service on 
medium-weight eity cars. .-\fter thrse 
hearings your Mr. Crafts addressed a 
letter asking me to prepare a paper em
bodying as mueh of the argument used 
be fore the Legislature as might he of 
interest to you. It is quite a different 
proposition to speak to a legislative com
mittee on a subjeet with which they are 
not supposed to be conversant and to 
address the same ,vords to men who are 
perfeetly familiar with all the points 
covered, and expect to receive from 
them the same attention and interest. 
I shall, however, try to make good my 
promise. 

There are very few roads which do 
not have, no matter what the weight 
of the ear or whether equipped with 

air brakes or not, a hand brake by which the ca r can be 
controll ed, not only under ordinary eireumstanees, but in 
cases of emergeney. The only foree which can be utilized 
in stopping a car is that which arises from the resistance 
which the rails present to the sliding of the wheels. Henee 
the problem of designing a brake rigging resolves itself 
into determining what is the maximum of this force and in 
laying out a rigging whieh will give a pressure between 
the shoe and the wheel just under that required to slide 
th e wheel. 

To determine the maximum retarding foree we must 
determine the eoefficient of frietion between the wheels 
and the rails. This obviously will vary with the weather 
conditions and the condition of the rail. but from a large 
number of experiments it is found to average about 0.18 

of the weight of the ear on the rail. The weight, and not 

ELEV/'iTION 
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Openings Into Air Duct from Tunnel at Eliot Street 

the length of the ear, as in the 
ease of the bill before your 
Legislature, is the proper start
ing point for eonsidering what 
method of braking shall be used. 
·wi th a coeffieient of 0.18 be
tween the rai ls and the wheels, 
there is required to skid the 
wheels a ratio of brake shoe pres
sure to the total weight on the 
braked wheels as follows: At 
7.½ m.p.h., 70 per eent; at 20 

111.p.h ., 95 per eent: at 40 m.p.h., 
r 20 per eent. and so on. These 
eomiderations fix the limit of 
effieient braking pressure, as, of 
course, as soon as they a re ex
ceeded the brakes will loek the 
wheels of the ear and therefor e 
place it out of control, for, as you 

Place and the Old South Meeting House the exi ts for foul 
ai r on what was formerly private ground. At Adams 
Square, however, the discharge is through a grated open
ing on the eas terly side of the Adams monument. 

The fans used for ventilating the Washington Street 
Tunnel a re of the Sturtevant multivane type, driven di
reet-conneeted by Sturtevant eight-pole motors. These 
fans consist of a wheel made up of 60 blades securely 
riveted to the side plates and to the steel arms, the other 
extremity of whieh is east in the hub. The blades are 

all know, there is less friction between a sliding wheel than 
can be obtained between a brake bloek and a rolling wheel. 
Theoretically, other factors whieh have to be eonsidered in 
determining the maximum retarding force are the effeet on 
the car body and upon the passengers. For ordinary stops, 
where the eom fort of the passengers is eonsidered, the 
rate of retardation, or decelleration, should not exeeed 3 
ft. per second per seeond. In extreme cases it may go as 
high as 7 or 8, but this not without danger to the passen
gers within the ear, as they will undoubtedly be thrown 

* Abstract of paper read before the Iow:i. Street & Int.,rurban Railway · 
Association, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, April 22-24, 1909. 
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from their seats and the car body itself subjected to severe 
strain. A distance of 20 ft. is the least in which a car 
traveling 8 m.p.h. can be brought to a stop without shak
ing up the passengers within the car. The same car trav
eling at the rate of IO m.p.h. might be brought to a stop 
within 30 ft., but it would entail a much more violent shak
ing up of the passengers. It is hardly practical to stop a 
car traveling Io m.p.h. within a distance of 30 ft., or a car 
traveling 12 m.p.h. within a distance of 40 ft. , or a car 
traveling 14 m.p.h. within a distance of 60 ft., or a car 
traveling 16 m.p.h. within a distance of 80 or 90 ft., and 
so on. These distances are independent of the kind of 
brake; they simply show the limits within which any brake 
must operate. 

The improved hand brakes now on the market have been 
thoroughly tested, and it is a fact that their retarding 
force is equal to that which can be applied with comfort 
to the passengers. It follows, therefore. that for the ordi
nary service stop the hand brake is in every way suitable 
for cars under the interurban class. 

When it comes to the question of handling emergency 
stops the hand brake has the advantage of simplicity. 
T here is very little to get out of order, and the motorman, 
instead of being able to throw on all his power at once, thus 
increasing the liability to slide the wheels, quickly but 
gradually brings to bear against the wheels the maximum 
of efficient braking pressure. Should the wheels begin to 
slide he is at once conscious of it and can instantly release. 

At this point it may be interesting to outline the method 
by which we proceed to lay out a brake rigging, and for the 
purpose of illustration I select one of the cars of the Third 
Avenue Railroad, of New York City. The car in question 
measures 35 ft. II¾ in. over the crown piece and weighs 
approximately 26,640 lb. Following the usual practice, the 
brake rigging is designed to yield a pressure equal to 100 
per cent of the light weight of the car. These cars are 
equipped with Peacock brakes, and, starting with a 12-in. 
ratchet handle, with the use of the small size Peacock 
brake, which has a gear ratio of 14 to 34, a 50-lb. pull on 
the ratchet handle will yield approximately 770 lb. on the 
chain. Dividing the weight of the car by this number, we 
obtain as a result a little less than the whole number 35, 
which is the ratio to I we must obtain by means of the 
brake rigging and trucks to give the required braking 
power. The trucks on this car are the Brill maximum 
traction trucks, and the ratio on these trucks is 6.38 on the 
large wheels, and 3.19 on the small, or a total of 9.57 on 
one truck. As this is a double-truck car, the total for 
both trucks is 19.14. By dividing the weight of the car, 
26,640, by 19.14 we obtain 1392 as the number of pounds 
which must be developed on the radius bar, so by means 
of the levers under the car we have to increase the 770 
lb. to 1392. By a proper placing of the fulcrum point it 
is possible to bring the greatest braking pressure on the 
forward truck. no matter from which end the car is op
erated. This is very desirable, for in braking a car the 
weight is thrown forward to the front truck, so that with 
an equal braking pressure on both trucks the wheels of 
the rear truck will slide first. 

The improvements in hand brakes have all been aimed 
toward the reduction of the time necessary to their full 
application. There are many companies which, perhaps, 
have had a great deal of difficulty with the brake arrange
ment on the old type of maximum traction trucks, where 
there was usually so much slack that it required a great 
deal of both time and winding to apply the brakes. I 
speak of this type of truck, riot because it has sinned more 
than others in this respect, but simply for purposes of il
lustration. The brake arrangement on this particular style 
of truck has been immeasurably improved by an invention 
of J. S. Mc\i\Thirter, superintendent of car equipment of 
the Third Avenue Railroad, and the patent purchased by 
The J. G. Brill Company, which manufactures the trucks. 
A detail ed drawing may be found on page 383 of the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of Feb. 27, and, as noted 
there, the braking weight on the pony wheels may be va
ried by changing the position of the fulcrum suspended 
from the bell-hanger lever. In the case of the trucks in 
use on this car, the pony wheels bear 33 per cent of the 
braking weight, but to get back to the matter of slack in 
brakes, there is almost no lost motion on the brakes of 

this truck. What little there is arises on account of the 
journal boxes rather than anywhere else, so that the for
mula for levers may be depended upon to give the exact 
chain travel for any weight of car. In the case of the car 
being used as an example, it was found that the leverage 
ratio necessary to develop the required braking power was 
I to 35. The shoes clear the wheels by 3/16 in., hence the 
proportion 35 : I : : x : .1875, and x equals 6_½ in., or the 
chain travel necessary to take all the slack out of the 
brake. While speaking of this chain travel it is interesting 
to note the difference when the large-size Peacock brake 
is used with a gear ratio of 12 to 48. For the same weight 
of car the leverage necessary is only 2r.3 : I instead of 
35 : I. Substituting these numbers in the above formula, 
x equals a little less than 4 in. When it comes to setting 
the brakes this difference in chain travel becomes more 
apparent. In the case of an actual experiment with one 
of the Third Avenue cars it was found that with the small 
brake ro_½ in. of chain was wound, while with the large 
brake only 6_¼ in. were wound. This matter of chain 
travel becomes important in designing a hand brake to be 
used in connection with the air brake, for here the hand 
brake must be so designed as to take care of the greatest 
piston travel likely to occur. 

Many companies, no doubt, have been confronted with 
the problem of designing a hand brake which will ,work 
efficiently along with the air brake on the cars which have 
thus been equipped. For a long time it was the exception 
to find a car equipped with air brakes where the hand 
brake was equally effective in controlling it. Such is no 
longer the case. There are many designs which furnish a 
hand brake with which the modern city car. up to 40,000 
lb. in weight, can be operated and controlled down steep 
grades or on the level as well as by any other means. The 
subject of designing a hand-brake rigging to work in con
junction with air is, however, large enough for a paper 
by itself. 

Many improvements have also been made in the details 
for the rods and levers which go to make up the brake 
layout. That used by the Metropolitan Street Railway, 
of New York City, embodies perhaps as many of these as 
any that could be mentioned. By means of safety stops 
and proper designs of jaws they have a brake rigging whose 
efficiency would not be materially affected if the different 
pins should be broken in two under the shearing strain 
and drop on the roadway. 

----♦··----

INSPECTION AND MAINTENANCE OF ROLLING STOCK* 
BY W. F. RABER, GENERAL MANAGER, OTTUMWA RAILWAY & 

LIGHT COMPANY 

The rolling stock of the street railway property usually 
represents but a fraction of the total investment, yet by 
no other one thing is the company so critically judged by 
the public as by the condition of its cars. A city is often 
known by its street cars, so is the company operating them. 
No other part of the equipment comes in such close daily 
contact with the public, which will give but a passing recog
nition for the thousands of dollars invested in power plants, 
track and overhead equipment, but which is vitally inter
ested, and rightly so, in the cars. The interest, perhaps, is 
not so much in the kind of car operated as the condition 
in which they are kept. New equipment cannot be bought 
every few years, but the cars in service can be kept clean, 
well painted and in good repair. The writer does not be
lieve in spasmodic repairing, cleaning and painting, but in 
constant effort in the up-keep of the rolling stock, whether 
it be new or .old. Prosperity is sometimes an excuse for 
laxity in the up-keep of rolling stock as well as business 
depression. The company that keeps its property at the 
highest point during prosperity can best afford to retrench 
during a depression. 

The prime requisite for the inspection and maintenance 
of rolling stock is a well-organized and thoroughly bal
anced force of employees. No other department in a 
street railway organization needs as efficient a force of 
employees as the car shops. The size of the force and the 

* Abstract of paper read before the Iowa Street & Interurban Railway 
Association, Cedar Rapids, Apr. 22-24, 1909. 
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number of shop departments, of course, depends on the size 
of the property operated. T he manager or superintendent 
can give only a small portion of his time each day a t the 
barns, hence this very important department must be en
trusted to a foreman or master mechanic whu is fully 
capable of keeping the equipment as a whole at its highest 
efficiency at all times at a reasonable cost. Too much 
credit cannot be given to him when he has fully performed 
the duties entrusted to him. H e must be encouraged by 
allowing him to take the full initiative, even though mis
takes occur; let him have full sway and he w ill uncover 
many "tricks in the trade"; consult him when contemplat
ing changes in equipment, for he has ideas along practical 
lines that will assist in making a final decision and will 
save the company money when the up-keep of the equip
ment is making a bad showing on the operating ledger. If 
the property is large enough, the same may be said of the 
foreman, painter, carpenter, machini st , electrician, and the 
heads of all departments. · 

Provide suitable workshops and ample storage barns. It 
is economy to have the storage barn near the repair shop, 
a lthough not necessarily under the same roof. Provide 
sto rage room for eve ry car, for there is some time out of 
the 24 hours that they should be sheltered. It is gratifying 
to see the advocates of storage yards are getting fewer 
each year. Aside from the fir e risk there is no other ex
cuse for exposing rolling stock to the elements. Build 
barns and shops according to the recommendations of the 
underwriters and no complaint can be made on the insur
ance rate, and to a great extent the decay of the rolling 
stock can be prevented. 

Regarding the shop ind tools, provide as much pit track
age as practical in the repair shop and have the pits well 
heated. Separate the paint shop from the main workshop, 
so as to avoid smoke and dust , provide plenty of daylight 
and have it well heated. Separate the supply room from 
the shop and issue material on requisition only. Equip 
the shop with such tools and machinery as the property 
will permit of. For the average small road it will be well 
to have a forge, lathe, drill-press, boring mill, shaper, 
grinding wheels, a wheel press, an a ir or vacuum cleaner, 
an armature lift and portable crane. \i\Then rebuilding of 
car bodies is undertaken a limited amount of wood-work
ing machinery is indispensable. 

The average city car should be thoroughly inspected in 
every detail at the end of about 1500 car miles run if given 
a good general inspection every night af the barn and a 
running inspection on the li ne once each day. The pe
riodical inspection should begin at the troll ey and end at 
the brake rigging in a systematic manner, giving atten
tion to the entire equipment, and renewing only such parts 
as are necessary or test out below standard. Major re
pairs, such as armature, fi elds, bearing, journal, wheels and 
brakes should always be repaired or renewed at this in
spection, and ne·ver left for the night crews. The foreman 
should use his own shop kinks to the best advantage pos
sible. There is a tendency at these general inspections to 
renew parts that have not yet reached the scrapping point. 
Here is where judgment must be used and standards of 
wear adopted. This is particularly true of trolley wheels, 
contact fingers, motor brushes, brake shoes and car wheels. 

P articular attention should be given to brush tension and 
condition of the fi eld coil s. There is no standard for brush 
tension, but where the track is rough it requires consider
able more than factory standards. \\Teak fields are the 
forerunner of more elect ri cal trouble than any other part 
o f the electrical equipment. Set a standard and test the 
fi elds often; if any are found below standard, remove them 
at once and replace with new or repaired coils. Vacuum 
treatment given to weak and apparently worthless field 
coils will often restore them so tha't they are good for 
years of services. Impregnated coils often last longer than 
new coils untreated, and the cost is about equal to the scrap 
value of the untreated coil. 

Sweep and dust cars every night; if the shop or barn is 
equipped with compressed air or vacuum cleaning apparatus 
this work can be done easier artd better than by hand. A 
thorough or general cleaning once a week will suffice. U se 
a terminal cl eaner inside. A fountain brush and hose are 
very rapid and effective on the outside. There is no bet
ter disinfectant to use in cleaning cars than soap and water. 

Some of the later types of cars a re const ructed so that 
they can be cleaned inside with hose and brush, but there 
is st ill room for improvement , and it is surpri sing tha t car 
builders at this late date do not give more a ttention to the 
details of construction with th e idea of sa nitation in view. 
Railway men should demand some radical improvement 
along this lin e. They will welcome the day when a car 
can be built that is ve r:min proof. 

The paint shop should be in charge of a man who can 
do lettering and striping and understands th e mixing of 
paint and the prepara tion of the body from th e beginning 
of the operation. P aint specifica tions furni shed by paint 
manufacturers, as a rule, a re sat isfactory, but a practical 
car painter will work many a kink and short cut that 
brings re sults which a re often superior a nd at less expense. 
New cars fresh from the builders a re, as a rule, only mod
era tely well painted, in spite o f the most rigid specifica
tions. This is due to the rush in getting them out. A car 
properly painted in the railway company's shop will out
wear a car from the factory about two to one. Fo r new 
cars, give the body a coat of varnish after about six months' 
use, then each year, if the car is in daily use. Inside finish 
will usually look well for two years, except the floors, seat 
frame and vestibule, which will require about the same at
tention as the outside of the body. Car bodies well painted 
and thoroughly seasoned will la st for years if followed 
each year or 18 months with a coat of varnish and an oc
casional touching up before applying the varnish. To have 
cars look well at all times adopt standard colors and main
tain them. Use only a medium grade of varnish and apply 
it often, particularly on open cars when the wear is greater 
and the high-grade varnish is scuffed as r eadily as the 
medium grade. 

Keep constantly at your rolling stock. If necessary, re
duce the working force so that when the winter cars are 
out the shops can be working on the summer equipment. 
This will give better results in the long run than to bunch 
the work into short seasons. A better force of men can be 
kept together, which means much to your company. 

---◄♦·----

HOW TO HANDLE ACCIDENTS* 

BY ARTHUR G. RIPPEY, ATTORNEY CLAIM DEPARTMENT, DES 

MOINES CITY RA ILWAY COMPANY AND INTERURBAN 

RAILW AY COMPAN Y 

A claim departm ent is purely a business proposition. It 
is simply a means for protecting the companies so far as 
practicable against the expense incident to claims that are 
without legal basis and are founded either upon misappre
hensions as to legal rights or upon a deliberate purpose to 
defraud the companies by the assertion of manufactured 
claims. To justify itself, the claim department must save 
more than it costs. The work which the department at 
Des Moines attempts to do divides itself into two classes ; 
one is the prevention of accidents, and the other minimizing 
the expense after an accident has occurred. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO TRAI N MEN 

The claim department makes it a point to see that specific 
instructions are given to employees along the lines that 
experience has developed involve the most danger. Motor
men are not only cautioned generally as to the effects of 
carelessness, indifference and inefficiency in operating cars, 
but in addition to this their attention is called to the fact 
that the danger of accident is enhanced by any disobedience 
to rules. such as failure to make crossing stops; permitting 
unauthorized persons to operate a car; drinking, either on 
or off duty ; fai lure to ring the gong at intersections or 
when passing teams or vehicles; passing standing cars with
out fir st coming to a stop; starting cars without the proper 
signal, and so on. In the same way conductors are im
pressed with the importance of knowing, wh en signals a re 
given for the cars to start , that no one is in the act of 
boarding or alighting from the cars. and of properly fl ag
ging r ai lroad crossings, and of attention to their rear 
lights, and to the di splay of proper signal flags. They also 
are strictly warned as to drinking and as to the absolute 
necessity of compliance with orders and are told what to 

* Abstract of a oaper read before the Iowa Street & In te rurb an R ail
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do in emergencies, as protecting the car by flagging in 
each direction when a car is off the track on a steam 
railroa:d crossing or when it .has stopped there for lack of 
power. In general, the claim department attempts to sup
plement the work of the operating department, which 
promulgates the rules and fixes penalties for their dis
obedience by making clear to the operating employees the 
reasons for the rules and the consequences, in the way of 
accident, which may ensue if they are violated. 

Both motormen and conductors are instructed as to the 
absolute necessity of prompt and complete accident reports. 
In case of an accident whi ch results either in a personal 
injury or in damage to property of any consequence, the 
employees in charge of the car are required to immediately 
notify the superintendent and claim department by tele
phone, and where there is a personal injury the company's 
surgeon as well. To facilitate the prompt giving of these 
notices, we are now installing an independent telephone 

-lead, to be used exclusively for this purpose. Where the 
damage is to property only and is very slight, the report is 
made by the train crew when it comes in from its trip. 

ACTION IN CASES OF SERIOUS ACCIDENTS 

In case of a personal injury, the claim agent and surgeon 
upon receiving the notice mentioned immediately proceed 
to the place where the accident occurred, the surgeo n to 
ca re for the injured persons and to aid in removing them 
either to a hospital or to their homes, and the claim agent 
to assist the crew in securing witnesses and in asce rtainin g 
the exact cause of the accident. It is the duty of the train
men to secure the names and addresses of all per sons who 
saw, or might have seen the accident, or who know any
thing material bearing upon the question of liabi lity. 

If the accident is of any consequence the trainmen are 
immediately taken from their car to the claim office, where 
we obtain from them written detailed statements, which are 
signed by them. An investigator is then given the names 
and addresses of all the witnesses and is sent out with in
structions_ to obtain a detailed written statement, signed by 
each. We also endeavor to secure immediately a written 
signed statement from the prospective claimant. We re
gard it as of the utmost importance to do this while the 
facts are sti ll fresh in his mind, and when, if he has the 
di sposition to misstate them, he has not the information to 
do this effectively. If he has given a detailed written state
ment over hi s signature , it is probable that he will not later 
111 ;1 nufacture a sto ry out of whole cloth enti rely al variance 
with the facts. • 

\Ve also make it a rule immediately after the accident to 
go through the neighborhood where the accident occurs, 
looking for witnesses and to take statements from every 
one in the vicinity, whethe r he claims to know anything 
with r efe rence to the accident or not. This we consider 
to be of great importance. Our expe rience is that if a suit 
1s brought the plaintiff ordinarily does not know the names 
of the passengers upon the car and has few witnesses of 
th2t kind, but that the plaintiff's witnesses are persons who 
happen to be in the vicinity, such as some one standing in 
a doorway or looking through a window or on the street 
a block away, who saw the accident. \Ve have observed 
that this class of wi tnesses is very positive in its statements 
as to how the accident occurred and is generally thoroughly 
convinced of the defendant's negligence. As an illustra
tion of the value of taking statements of this characte r, 
we have now a suit pending in which the plaintiff is asking 
for $20,000 and is relying upon the testimony of a wit
ness who was in a b'uilding about a block distant. Shortly 
a fter the accident occurred we secured a written statement 
from this witness to the effect that she was in this building 
over a block away, so located that she could not see the 
accident and that she did not see it and that she knew 
nothing of it until some time afterward. If this case is 
ever tried and this witness attempts to testify along the 
lines which I understand the plaintiff now expects, her 
written statement may prove somewhat of an embarrass
ment to her. 

STATEMENTS BY CLAIMANTS 

We have claimants, and doubtless others have the same 
experience, who refuse to sign a statement prepared by us 
to cover contingencies of this kind. We request them to 
present their claims in writing to us. For this purpose we 

have had a blank printed. This blank covers the salient 
features of the accident and provides space for the amount 
of damages to which the claimant thinks himself entitled. 
Few claimants refuse to make out statements of this 
character, and it is our experience that if the claim ripens 
into a suit, the plaintiff's knowledge that he has presented 
a specific claim in writing has a salutary effect and his 
testimony on the trial usually dots not vary much from 
the statements presented in the written claim. 

vVherever it is possible, I induce the claimant to come 
to my office where I take a detailed account of the accident 
in the form of questions and answers. That is, I ask the 
claimant questions such as would be asked a witness if he 
were on the stand, covering all of the material matters 
which I know of or which I can anticipate. These ques
tions and the answers of the claimant as they are given 
are taken down in shorthand by my stenographer and are 
then transcribed and read over by the claimant and signed 
by him. This I regard as the most satisfactory statement 
which can be obtained. The short statement written up in 
longhand is usually a statement of mere conclusions and 
is only an outline. A statement such as I have referred 
to covers the details and it is much more difficult for the 
claimant later to evade it or to explain away what he 
has said. 

ACCIDENT FILES 

It is our purpose to keep on file a complete history of 
each case, including the signed statements of the claimants 
and of all witnesses and the crew, the original report of the 
accident, a plat made by our enginee r , photographs show
ing the car and all surroundings, a1l records showing the 
condition of the car and its equipment, with reports of its 
inspection, and reports of the weather bureau if material. 
In other wo rds, we attempt to obtain at once and to file 
away for future reference, everything which we anticipate 
may become material in the event of a controversy. 

PAY1IENT OF CLAIMS 

In the absence of an emergency, a claim agent who 
authorizes the payment of the company's money for per
sonal injuries or damage to property without having made 
a thorough and complete investigation of the accident and 
having befo re him all of the facts, has fail ed to perform 
his duty to the company. Without this information, the 
fundamental inquiry as to the company's liability cannot 
be answered. As soon as we are able to form an intelli
gent opinion as to the question of liability, if the case is 
one for an adjustment, we attempt to compromise it. Ex
cept in cases of seri ous personal injury, and very frequently 
in such i:ases, delav increases the amount which it is neces
sary to pay in order to secure a se ttlement. The lawyers 
who make it a business to solicit claims of this kind do not 
delay and when a claimant has given one of them a con
tingent contract for 50 per cent the difficulty in making a 
just settlement is very much increased. 

It is gratifying to know that there is at least one excep
tion to this rule. Last fall a careless motorman started a 
fire in one of our cars, causing a panic among the pas
sengers and injuries to several of them. One was a farmer 
living in an adjoining county. Within a few days we had 
a letter from hi s lawyer, who is a lawyer of standing in 
his community, advising us of the accident and stating that 
at the time th ey did not know the extent of the injuries 
and that wheri they were fully informed as to them they 
would be glad to take up the matter of a settlement. We 
wrote back, telling him that when he wished to take the 
matter up we should be glad to consider it with him. Some 
three months afterward this lawyer came in. He said his 
client had suffered pain in one of his arms and they feared 
a permanent injury, but this had disappeared; that he had 
suffered pain in his groin which had continued for a good 
while , but this had gone; that he incurred some expense on 
account of a physician and for three months had not been 
wholly disabled but had been able to do about one-half of 
his customary work upon the farm. When we asked how 
much he thought his client ought to have, the lawyer replied 
that under the circumstances any reasonable man ought 
to be satisfied with $20. We agreed with him and sent 
him a check and voucher to close the settlement. 

As to the settlement of small claims as a matter of policy, 
without reference to the question of liability, it is perhaps 
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impossible to lay down any hard and fast rule. T here is a 
constant co nflict between the question of expense and the 
universal indisposition to be imposed upon. As a general 
proposition no claim which is wholly without any merit 
should be compromised simply because the amount which 
the plaintiff proposes to settle for is small. Further, it is 
sound policy to refuse to se ttle small claims where it is 
clear that they may be defe nded with enti re success. The 
payment of claims falling within either of these two classes 
is unwarranted encouragement to the subsequent asse rtion 
of like claims. It is against sound business policy as well 
as sound public policy. On the other hand, where there is 
any doubt about a small claim and where the claim is 
asserted in good faith, the company, in my judgment, is 
warranted in making a settlement wherever it can be done 
upon a basis that is obviously more economical than a con
test would be. 

In making settlements, if the claim involves a large 
amount, I consult with the general counsel of the com
pany and with the manager before opening negotiations 
with the claimant. Settlements a re made by the claim 
department. We have printed forms of release. We 
almost invariably pay claims by check, regarding this as 
an advantage, as the checks are made payable to claimants 
and the indorsements of the claimants are required in 
order to enable them to obtain the money. Where a suit 
has bee.n brought upon the claim, in addition to a release 
and voucher , we insist upon having a stipulation of settle
ment signed by the party and a dismi ssal of t~ case signed 
by the plaintiff. with a release by the plaintiff's attorney 
of any attorney's lien t~at has been filed. 

CLAIM S OF ADMINISTRATORS OR GUARDIANS 

If the claim is asserted by the administrator of a decedent 
or guardian of a minor and a settlement is made, whether 
suit has been brought or not, we first satisfy ourselves that 
the law in regard to the appointment of the legal represen
tative has been fully complied with. After this is done, 
we require the legal representative to file in the proper 
court a petition for authority to settle the claim and to 
secure an order of court authori zing the settlement. After 
the settlement has been made, the legal representative re
ports the settlement to the court. attaching a copy of the 
relea se. We then have an order of court approving the 
form of the release and ratifying and confirming the settle
ment. \Vhen this has been done we pay over the money. 

A concrete illustration of the importance of care in these 
matters recently occurred with us. We had made a settle
ment of a death claim. \Vithin a day or two before the run
ning out of the statute of limitations, the court , acting upon 
the motion of a lawyer who should have known better, 
issued a citation requiring the administrator to appear 
immediately and show cause why he should not at once 
commence a suit against the Des Moines City Railway 
Company. The administrator was able to show, in re
sponse to this citation, that the reason he did not institute 
suit was that he had settled the matter pursuant to an order 
that the court had theretofore made authorizing him to do 
so, and this was the end of it. 

COST OF CLAIMS TO THE COMMUNITY 

T he growing importance of this matter of personal 
injnry claims_. not only to the companies but to the public 
at large, is something that very few people appreciate. 
The taxpavers of our county annually contribute enormous 
sums of money to carry on our courts. In our district 
court there are four divisions: the criminal division, the 
equity division and two law divisions, one fo r odd mun
bered and one for even numbered cases. The judges who 
are presiding in these two law divisions advi se me that 
over one-half of their time is devoted to the trial of cases 
predicated upon injury to persons or damage to property. 
In other words, in Polk County nearly one-half of the 
expense incident to the maintenance of the courts is caused 
by the activity of the personal injury lawyer, so-called, in 
his efforts to realize upon hi s 50 per cent contingent con
tracts. It would be a great surprise to taxpayers generally 
to know the extent of the burden which these lawyers are 
imposing upon them as well as upon us; and the com
munity would be greatly benefited, not only financially but 
ethically, if this superfluous energy could be diverted to 
other channels. 

In the millennium the ideal t rac tion company will not 
have any claim department, because the ideal way of hand
ling accidents is not to have them. So long, however , as 
the persons w110 operate the cars are human, and the per
sons who ride in the cars are human, and the persons who 
use the streets are human, accidents will be inevitable; 
therefore the claim agent need have no fea r that hi s occu
pation will not continue. All that the claim department 
can hope to. accompli sh is to a id in preventing accidents by 
increasing the effi ciency of the operating fo rce and to aid 
in minimizing the results of accidents by maintaining and 
increasing the efficiency of the claim department itself. 

·•·~·••-~--

APPLICATION OF INTERSTATE SYSTEM OF ACCOUNTS 
TO STREET AND INTERURBAN RAILWAYS* 

BY H. E. WEEKS, SECRETARY AND TREASU RER, TRI-CITY RAIL

W AY, I',AVENPORT , IOWA 

In order that we may duly appreciate the work done in 
formulating the system of accounts which has been adopted 
by the Interstate Commerce Commission, let us briefly 
review the history of the American Street & Interurban 
Railwav Accountants' Association. 

The ·street Railway A ccountants' Association was organ
ized at a meeting held at Cleveland. Ohio, on March 23 and 
24, 1897. The object of the association , as stated by the 
rnnstitution, was to bring together those engaged in the 
accounting departments of street railway companies for the 
mterchange of ideas, to promote the adoption of a uniform 
system of accounts and to improve the work of the account
ing department. A t that meeting a committee was ap
pointed to draw up a standard classification of operating 
expense accounts. This committee, which consisted of 
three of the ablest accountants in the street railway busi
ness, reported to the first annual convention, held at N ia
gara Falls, N . Y. , October, 1897, a system of operating 
expense accounts. The convention devoted a large part 
of its time to the consideration of the report. Each account 
was discussed, and when necessary amended. The classifi
cation was not adopted, however , until the convention held 
in October, 1898. 

At the convention held in October, 1904, the committee 
on standard classification of accounts was empowered by 
resolution to revise the classification if it was deemed 
advisable or advantageous to do so. This action was taken 
wi th the thought particularly in mind of amplifying- the 
classification to cover specifically the operation of inter
urban railways. most of which had entered the field _since 
the promulgation of the ' classification. 

The committee reported to the 1905 convention that in its 
opinion no change should be made in the present classifi
cation of accounts. but that subsidiary accounts should be 
provided, and made specific recommendations as to what 
they should be. The questi on was again reported on by 
the committee at the 1907 convention and a large amount 
of time was given to the discussion and amendment of a 
tentative classification, which was finally referred back to 
the classification committee for final revision with power 
to act. 

This classification is in substance the classification which 
was finally adopted by the Interstate Commerce Commission 
with the exception that the Interstate Commerce Commis-
0. ion doe s not treat discount and commission on securities 
issued for construction purposes or to raise funds fo r con
struction , as a proper capital expenditure, chargeable to 
expenditures for road and equipment. 

The adoption of this classification was brought about only 
after strenuous effo rts bv offici als representing a capitali
zation of about $2,000,000,000 of street and interurban rail 
way interests. The fa ct tha t these men were willing to 
sacrifice their val uablc ti nw to attend the conferences ,,·i th 
the Interstate Commerce Commission indicates the impor
tance to the industry of the matter at issue. 

The Inter state Commerce Commission proposed to adopt 
a system of street railway accounts patterned largely after 
the existing steam railroad classification, and the adoption 
of a classification by the commission was rendered impor-

* Abstract of a paper r ead before the Iowa Street & Interurban Rail
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tant by the fact that the State commissions of a number of 
the States had expressed the intention of adopting the 
classification promulgated by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. The matter would otherwise have been of com
paratively little importance, as comparatively few electric 
roads conduct an interstate business. 

When the impracticability of the application of steam 
road accounting to electric railway work and the necessity 
of at least three groupings of accounts for roads, according 
to size, was brought to the attention of the commission by 
these men acquainted wi th the needs of the industry, the 
commission recognized the importance of adopting the 
classification which had been perfected after years of work 
on the part of those familiar with the requirements of the 
street and interurban railway industry. 

The 39 accounts of the original classification of the Ac
countants' Association covered in a comprehensive manner 
all the requirements of the urban railways. The accounts 
added in the new classification are nearly all made neces
sary by the growth of the interurban business. Although 
but few roads in the State of Iowa are compelled by law 
to adopt the Interstate Commerce Commission classification, 
there is not a road in the State that can afford not to 
adopt it. 

Practically all existing financial records, statistics and 
blanks of the st reet and interurban railway companies of 
the country are based upon the classification. The Census 
Bureau and other statistical departments of the National 
and State governments have been using it fo r nine years. 
This fact alone makes available data of inestimable value 
for comparative purposes. In these days the manager who 
is unable to make an analytical comparison of the results 
of his operation with other roads and profit by the applica
tion of more economical methods thus brought to hi s atten
tion will be supplanted speedily by a more progressive man. 
The adoption of the classification renders possible the close 
analysis of operating methods of a property necessary to 
efficient administration. 

Another reason for the adoption of the classification was 
necessary, the fact that already there are 30 States whose 
laws give to the State railway commission or other legally 
constituted body, jurisdiction over electric railways and 
that the se commissions have signified their intention to 
adopt the Interstate Commerce Commission classification, 
should be indication enough of the tendency of the times 
to induce all to fall in line and put their records in shape 
to make comparison when they are compelled to adopt the 
classification. 

DEVELOPMENT OF TRAFFIC ON INTERURBAN LINES* 

BY C. M. CHENEY, GENERA L FREIGHT AN[', PASSENGER AGENT 

WATERLOO, CEDAR FALLS & NORTHERN RAILWAY 

Most interurban railway managers have come to realize 
that the knowledge of traffic dev~lopment gained by steam 
railway traffic men through years of practical experience, 
and methods practised by the steam railways in creating 
and holding traffic are the methods that interurban lines 
should adopt and follow to a considerable extent. A 
thorough knowledge of the methods used by steam roads 
in locating industries, solicitation of business, proper 
handling of claims and accounts. is invaluable to the inter
urban traffic officer. It puts him on an equal footing with 
the representatives of the steam roads and in a sense gives 
him an advantage, as he is in a position to know exactly 
what the steam roads are doing, and he can work out many 
plans which will be pleasing to the shippers, remunerative 
to his company and not thought of or considered possible 
by the steam roads. This knowledge also brings him in 
close touch with and widens his acquaintance among steam 
road representatives, which is also very desirable, especially 
when working out joint tariffs and divisions. A thoroughly 
orrranized traffic and industrial department with a compe
te~t and well posted man in charge is desirable for any 
electric interurban line engaged in the handling of passen
ger, freight and express business, no matter how small i!s 
mileage may be. That most managers now concede this 
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fact and have departments of this kind has contributed 
much toward their success during the past three or four 
years. 

FREIGHT TERMINALS 

In the development of competitive business we have 
found that a very important item to consider is proper 
terminal facilities and track connection with at least one 
steam road. \ iVhile most of the interurban lines located in 
the Central W est have fairly good terminals, some have not 
and have hesitated about acquiring better and more exten
sive terminal facilities on account of the seemingly big 
expense, on the ground, perhaps, that the amount of pros
pective business in sight will not justify the outlay of 
money required. In a sense an interurban line engaged 
in the handling of freight without terminals is in about 
the same position as a merchant trying to run a store with
out a building. The amount of freight business which 
such a road is able to develop is necessarily limited to less 
than carload merchandise. The possession of good ter
minal faci lities increases the opportunities for the develop
ment of freight business and gives an interurban line a 
standing not only with the shipper s, but with steam lines 
as well. 

A few years ago the Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern 
had very limited freight terminals in the City of Waterloo 
and had track connection with but one steam line, reached 
only through the city streets. Freight cars could be han
dled at night only and abutting property owners protested. 
The managerPient decided that good freight terminals were 
necessary in order to develop and handle carload business. 
and an outer belt line extending around the north and east 
side of the city was built , connecting with the steam line 
terminals and with large freight depot facilities in the city 
which were leased for a long term of years. At the 
terminus of the Denver division, 17 miles north, another 
connection with the Chicago Great Western was effected 
at the same time. The electric line through these connec
tions afforded the Chicago Great Western a much shorter 
route to points on its line north and west and a traffic con
tract was entered into whereby freight destined to or com
ing from points north and west of Waterloo was turned 
over to the \iVaterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern for handling. 
This arrangement opened up a new territory for the Water
loo jobbers and enabled the steam and electric lines to 
jointly develop not only business in the new territory, but 
much competitive business which the steam line did not 
previously enjoy on account of inability to meet the time 
made by other competitive lines. 

Last year an additional belt line was built around the 
west side of the city through a new factory district and 
track connections made with two other steam lines entering 
Waterloo. T he completion of thi s track furnished freight 
transfer points with four steam lines and an outer belt line 
three-fourths of the way around the city. Side tracks 
were built into the various industries in the new factory 
district and a station opened with an agent in charge. 

The construction of this line has furnished from two to· 
four cars of business per day since the opening of the sta
tion. The completion of this line also puts the Waterloo, 
Cedar Falls & Northern in a position to compete as an 
intermediate line wi th a steam road for interchange switch
ing between two other steam roads. An eleGtric _locomo
tive and switching crew were put on to handle mdustry 
and interchange switching and is now interchanging be
tween the railways from 5 to 25 cars per day. 

LOCATING NEW INDUSTRIES 

The location of industries on interurban tracks is an 
important factor in t_he . development of busine?s. and _an 
interurban company 1s m about an_ equ_al pos~t10n w1~h 
steam lines in the matter of locatmg mdustnes. It 1s 
necessary to keep in touch with t~e vari?us commer~ial 
bodies and keep posted on what mdustnes _are s~ekmg 
locations, also to get hold of these pr~spectlve ~h!ppers 
first if possible and show them over the hne, explammg to 
them the many advantages to be had in locating along the 
interurban tracks. Other arguments which can be advanced 
are that the electric road is a small line, a local concern 
perhaps, on the ground and _in position to giv~ immediate 
attention in the matter of side tracks without gomg through 
a lot of red tape; good switching facilities, and if desired 
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the handling of less than carload fr eight to and from their 
doors; good car service for their working force , and many 
other small advantages that can lawfully be extended. 
Seve ral of the mos t important industries on the tracks of 
the Waterloo, Cedar Falls & N orthern were located throuo-h 
efforts of this kind. O ne of these industries in particul~r 
the fi rst year gave approx imately 500 cars of business and 
the next year over 700 cars. A n industry just located this 
month has already turned 30 ca rs of business to· the elec
tri c line. 

Much busi ness may be developed by keeping in close 
touch with cont ractors and mate r ial men. It has been 
f?und that by watchi ng the awardi ng of contracts and get
ting. after the success ful contractor immediately, it is often 
possible to get material such as cement , brick, plaster , hol
low blocks, stone, sand, etc., purchased fro m points in ter
rito ry t ributary to the electri c line, and that in r eturn for 
the small a ttention and effort given the material is invari
ably routed by way of the interurba n road. 

While the Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern has been 
watching the development of competitive business, it has 
not neglected the development of local business, and as a 
result the small local towns are quite well represented in 
all lines of business, having good stores, lumber yards, 
elevators, stock, grain and produce dealers. Six or seven 
co-operative creameries deli ver to it their butter shipments 
for Chicago and New York at various country road cross
ings. This butter is picked up in through r efrigerator 
cars and amounts on an average to one carload each week 
during the winter, and two ca rs each week during the 
summer months. 

The writer is continually trying to locate different busi
ness enterprises in our local towns and has met with good 
success. Care is also taken to see that wide-awake 
stock and grain buyers are cultivated in the local towns, 
and the result is that the interurban road is getting each 
year many cars of stock and grain from territory directly 
tributary to competitive steam lines. 

As an illustration of what may be accomplished in a 
small way in the promotion of business in a local territory 
with little effort , the writer had occasion to visit one of the 
small country ,towns on the line about four years ago. 
While in conversation with the cashier of one of the banks 
it was learned that he was corresponding with four or five 
Illinois farmers r elative to buying farms and locating at 
some point in Iowa. Following this up the writer made a 
trip to Illinoi s to see these farm er s, expecting if successful 
to get the haul on six or seven cars of emigrant movables. 
They were interested and subsequently bought farms and 
located a t differ ent points along the line. T hese new set
tlers happened to be progressive fa rmer s and immediately 
began tilling their fa rms. They also interested other fa rm
er s in doing the same thing, and as a direct result from 75 
to -1 2 5 cars of drai n tile have been shipped into this ter r i
tory each year since that time against practically nothing 
in preceding years. 

The matter of development of less than carload ship
ments, or package freight, milk shipments and express ship
ments has been carefully looked after, and good increases 
are continually being shown in this business. S0111e years 
ago when package fre ight was fir st handled between Water
loo and Cedar Fall s it was necessary to meet dray line com
petition in order to get the business, the towns being but 
8 miles apart. A motor freight and express car was 
equipped, a schedule of two trips each way per day for this 
car was arranged and a determined effort made to get the 
business. By degrees the dray line competition has been 

"eliminated and nearly all the package freight between the 
two citi es is now being handled by motor ex press cars. 
T hi s car is also handl ing in connection with the Chicago 
Great W estern, Chicago merchandise shipments into Cedar 
Falls amounting to several thousand pounds dai ly. This 
joint arrangement was made possible owing to the fact 
that the steam road had fo r years been unable to get this 
business on account of its inabi lity to meet the t ime made 
by other competitive lines. This car is also run th rough 
the fa ctory district handling package shipments to and from 
the various fac tories, which is an arr angement that is daily 
developing new revenue. 

Much success has been met in the matter of working up 
milk shipments for city dairi es from fa rmers along the line. 

T his mi lk is pi cked up at country road crossings by the 
passcnge~ cars a_nd is handled by ticket arrangement, each 
can bearmg a ticket of the required denomination. Milk 
tickets are on sale and may be purchased at any of the com
pany 's stations. T he Wells-Fargo Express Company oper
ates over the entire line, and therefore the development 
of express business is left large ly to that company, the 
results so fa r bei ng exceedingly satisfactory to the railway 
company. 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC 

In the development of passenger traffic the methods pur
s~ed must, to a large extent, depend upon the local condi
tions. The first and most important item to consider is the 
bui lding up of the steady travel. Every possible encour
agement should be given to suburban living. The arrange-
1;1ent of convenient schedules and granting of commuta
t10n rates will accomplish much in this direction. The as
sistance giyen in locating industr ies in cities employing 
lar~e _workm&" fo rces _adds materia lly to the daily receipts. 
This is especially noticeable on the line between \Vaterloo 
<l:nd <;=edar F a ~l s. A large number of worki ng people who 
ltve 111 one city and have employment in the other are 
being ha_ndled each day on that line; also quite a number 
of workmg people who have suburban homes on the line 
between the two cities. 

The \Vaterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern 5ells six tickets 
for a quarter, good on ci ty and interu rban lines. The sale 
of these tickets has been pushed vigorously for several 
years and has aided to a g reat extent in the development 
of steady travel. For several seasons the sale of combina
tion Chautauqua t ickets on the interurban line has been 
vigorously pushed. T his ticket includes round-trip trans
portation to the city, good each day, and admission to all 
Chautauqua entertainments during the season. E ach year 
a large number of these ti ckets have been disposed of, 
br ingi:ig_ in consi?erable outside revenue to the Chautauqua 
Association, helpmg them to perfect a st rong organization 
and put on high-class attractions. The amount of net 
revenue directly derived from the sale of the se tickets is 
not very remunerative to the railway company, but the 
business indirectly developed on the other lines by reason 
of the increased value of the attractions put on by the 
Chautauqua Assembly has been well worth the effort put 
fo rth in the sale of the combination tickets. 

P ARK S 

A good fi rst-cla ss amusement park located on the line at a 
conveni ent point wi ll develop a large amount of business. 
In the smaller cities it is generally a hard matter for an 
amusement park not owned by the local electric line to 
exist, the attendance usually being too small to pay the 
expense of maintenance. An amusement park is located 
on the line of the \Vaterloo, Cedar F alls & Northern be
tween W aterloo and Cedar Falls whi ch so fa r has proved 
an exception to thi s rule. This park has been running 
for two seasons past and has met with very good success. 
The rail way company has made it a pract ice to assist the 
management in every manner possible in the way of adver
tising through newspapers , placing neat and showy banners 
on cars, running popular excursions at va rious t imes dur
ing the season from country stat ions and furn ishing plenty 
of cars to properly handle the crowds. It has also aided 
from time to time in the way of cash donations to assist 
in securing large and costly special attractions. 

Joint ticket arrangements with some of the steam roads 
make it possible to sell th rough t ickets to all points. This 
arrangement has been the means of developing a large busi
ness. Cars on the interurban divisions are scheduled to 
make connection with Chicago Great Western trains at 
Denver J unction, 17 miles north of \Vaterloo, and in con
nection wi th this steam road a large number of passengers 
are handled from strictly competitive towns. 

In the development of business of all kinds the writer has 
found that the best success is a ttainec;l by continually watch
ing the corners, keeping in close touch with the various 
commercial bodies, assisting in locating new industries, im
proving the car service and making it evident to shippers , 
merchants, manufacturers and the general publi c that the 
electri c line is alive to the situation , is looking out for their 
interest as well as its own and that at all t imes it is r eady 
and wi lling to earn a dollar. 
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TRACTION REHABILITATION CONTROVERSY IN CHICAGO 
Price, ·waterhouse & Company, the certified auditors who 

we re authorized by Mayor Busse , of Chicago, to investigate 
the books and accounts of the Board of Supervi sing Engi
neers and the Chicago City Rai lway Company, rendered 
repor ts to the Mayor on Apri l IO. - T he repor t on the Board 
of Supervising Engineers fo llows : 

REPORT ON BOARD OF SUPERVISI NG E NGI NEERS 

I n confo rmity with your instructions, we have examined 
the books and accounts of the above board for the period 
of practically two years, commencing wi th its organization 
in April, 1907, up to J an. 31, 1909, our examination being 
fo r the two-fold purpose of ( 1) inqu iring, in connection 
wi th and as a part of ou r investigation of the accounts of 
the Chicago City Railway, into the contracts and other 
records kept by the board in relation to the expenditures 
for the rehabil itation of the railway, and (2) ve rifying 
the expendi tures of the board itself, and we beg to report 
as fo llows: 

T here is every evidence that an effective control is main
tained over the progress of the rehabilitation work and all 
expenditures in connection therewith . Very full a nd com
plete recor ds are kept with respect to the expenditures and 
the accounts are in agreement with those of the railway 
company. If anything, there has been a tendency to elab
orate the bookkeep ing and accounting records, which to 
some extent has involved a duplication of the detail ed ac
counts kept by the company, but these methods have been 
adopted advisedly and with a view to making the records 
of the board self-contained and independent of those of 
the company. 

W ith regard to the matter of rebates to which we r efer 
at some length in our separate re port on the r ailway, we 
found that the board was fully in fo rmed r egarding these 
special arrangements, but fo r its knowledge whether or 
not all rebates are credited that should be, we believe 
that in the main it must depend on the good faith of the 
offici als of the company. Regarding the matter s of ac
counting, to the t reatment of which exception is taken in 
our report on the r ailway. these are, of course, matter s as 
to whi ch di ffe rences of opinion might well exist. 

A s to the boa rd 's own expenditures, we cannot do better 
by way of in fo rming you of the amount and character of 
these expenditures than to submit an abstract thereo f which 
is enclosed with a nd made a part of thi s report. \Ve would 
add that we made a careful analysis of the various expense 
accounts and investigated all items of any importance and 
found pro pe rly approved vouchers on fil e therefor. 

According. to fi gures shown in the board 's books, which 
figures we have ve rifi ed fo r ourselves so far as related to 
the Chicago •City Railway. the tota l cost of the rehabilita
tion amounted, up to Jan. 31, 1909, to $25,490,890.58 (in
cluding ther ewith the addi tion between June 30, 1906, and 
F eb. I , 1907, as well as the 15 per cent added under the 
ordinance to the expendi tures since F eb. 1, 1907) . T his 
total is made up as follows: 

Chicago City Railway .................. . 
Chicago Railways Company ........ . ... . 
Calumet & South Chicago Railway ....... . 

$15,169,629.37 
I0,007,352.76 

313,908.45 

$25 ,490,890.58 

T he total expenditures of the boa rd were $397,224.51, 
which is slightly over 1 .½ per cent of the rehabilitation ex 
penditures. In view of the importance of the work,. the 
magnitude of the amounts involved and the character of 
the services desired. the above ratio of expense would not 
appear to be unreasonable or excessive. 

W e take pleasure in acknowledging that all information 
requested was promptly furnished and every fa cility was 
ex tended to our repr.esentative for the purpose of this ex
amination. 

REPORT ON CHICAGO CITY RAILWA Y 

The report on the Chicago City Railway was a more 
voluminous document. It stated that the company keeps 
two sets of books, one the "partnership" books, the other 
the "individual" or corporation books, and that the account-

ants were denied access to the latter as a whole, although 
they were given permi ssion to inspect in the individual 
books any specific item ari sing in the partnership books 
which seemed to call for such further inspection. 

The fir st important charge against the company was 
that it had included in the cost of reconst ruction. and hence 
in the amount on which the company had received 15 pe r 
cent for carrying on and fin ancing it , unde r the ordinan ce, 
certain percentages of the operating expenses of the 
maintenance of way and other depa rtments, including the 
store depar tment, and percentages of the salaries of gen
eral officers and clerks and of general expenses. T he 
total a mount so charged, on which 15 per cent had been 
paid, was $571,903. The accounta nts said that the ordi
nance on this subject reads : "T here shall be added IO per 
cent of such amount [cost of rehabilitati on] as a fair and 
proper allowance of the company for conducting the said 
work and furn ishing said equipments and 5 per cent for its 
services in providing funds therefor.' ' -T he accounta nts 
believe that the charges criticised, or at least some part 
of them, should have been covered by the IO per cent allow
ance specified in the ordinance for carrying on the work of 
rehabi litation. 

Another point discussed in the report was that the com
pany was wrongfully allowed $16,608 as contractor's profit 
and brokerage on a final payment of $1 I0,722, made subse
quent to Feb. 1, 1907, on IOO cars ordered and received 
before Feb. I , 1907. The or dinance went into effect Feb I, 

and the que stion was whether this material was purchased 
subsequent or pr ior to that date. 

In regard to rebates the accountants said they found 
proper ly credited a rebate of $4,000 on one rotary con
ve rter which cost $36,300, but that they found no similar 
credit for another conve rter pu rchased about the same time, 
although the statement was made by the company that such 
credit had been made in the individual books. 

Considerable attention, at the request of the Mayo r, was 
given to the subject of rebates, and the report contains the 
names of the companies from which the largest amounts 
in rebates were secured, and in the case of one manufac
tu rer an abstract of the basis upon which rebates were 
calculated. In th is instance the rebate fo r certain appara
tus was 5 per cent on the price given in the official con
tract. For other apparatus it was $2 per kilowatt on a 
total of $18.15 per kilowatt. T he accountants found that 
the total amount credited in the partnership books for 
rebates in the two year s under inspection was $1'.?6,425, 
with $8,369 st ill to be received. 

The repor t concludes by condemning the policy of re
bates, and stating the belief of the accountants that in the 
long run equipment and materials could be purchased as 
economically in the open market, dea ling alike with the 
different manufacturers without fear or favo r of any. 

ANSWER TO CHARGES 

In answer to these charges it was stated in Chicago that 
the Board of Supervising E nginee r s had directed a lrlter 
to the accounting firm in which . the disputed poin~ was 
explained in detai l. In this lette r, which was signed by 
the chairman of the board, Mr. Arnold pointed out 
that there was an item of $24,000 in trade di scounts cred
ited to the partnership account, which, in his judgment, 
should go to · the individual account of the company, but 
as there was a doubt the city was given the benefit of it, 
and the amount was held as a guarantee fund to cover any 
small errors or discrepancies that might be found. As no 
such errors were found! Mr. Arnold suggested that the-
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amount far more than offset the $16,000 criticised by the 
accountants. The report of the auditors to the Mayor did 
not mention the $24,000 trade discounts which it is said 
the company might properly transfer from the partnership 
to the individual account. 

INTERVIEW WITH MR, AR NOLD 
Mr. Arnold, in speaking of these reports in New York 

last week, said : 
I am glad to see that Price, Waterhouse & Company 

gave the Board of Supervising Engineers a clean bill ' of 
health. I do not believe that any erroneous charges wi ll 
be found on any of the books of the railway company if a 
full knowledge of all the conditions is had. The charge 
mentioned of $571,903 for office and other operating ex
penses was an item well known to the board, and covered 
the expense of storage yards, superintendence and other 
overhead charges necessitated by the rehabilitation work 
and on which by the ordinance the company is entitled to 
the contractor 's profit of IO per cent for ca rrying on the 
work and 5 per cent brokerage, making a total of I 5 per 
cent. The charge of $16,608 was th e contractor's profit 
and brokerage under the ordinance on a final payment of 
approximately $no,ooo made for cars duri ng March, 1907. 
This was during the period between the dates Feb. I, 
1907, when the ordinance went into effect, and May I, 1907, 
when the Board of Supervising Engineers was completely 
organized. The quest ion of th is allowance was fu lly di sr 
cussed at the time , and was unanimously approved by the 
members of the board, including the representatives of 
the city. I do not recall the circumstances of the other 
items, but all vouchers of the company have been carefully 
checked up by the auditors of the Board of Supervising 
Engineers and by the auditors in behalf of the city, Mar
wick, Mitchell & Company, and all questions relating to 
them have been approved by the special traction counsel 
of the city, Walter L. Fisher. All rebates have also been 
checked by the manufacturers concerned, and the payments 
have tallied in every case. The practice of giving and ac
cepting rebates by the company in purchases from various 
manufacturers has been necessa ry to secure the most fa 
vorable terms of purchase , and the city as well as the com
pany has secured benefit from this practice. 

STATEMENT FROM MR. FISHER 
In an interview which appeared in the Chicago Record

Herald of April I 5, Walter L. Fisher . special traction 
counsel for the city, said: 

I agree with the auditors on the item of the $16,000, and 
hold that the company was not entitled to contractor's 
profits on the $110,000, which should have been paid when 
the cars were delivered before the passage of the ordinance. 
The auditors were clearly wrong, howeve r, in questioning 
the item of $572,000 allowed in the rehabilitation costs. 
The same thing applies to the Chicago Railways Company 
as well as the City Railway Company. but the supervising 
engineers have strictly followed the ordinances. ___ ...,,.,, ___ _ 

The Lorain Steel Company was recently awarded the 
contract for furni shing special work and rails to the Glas
gow (Scotland) Municipal Tramways in competition with 
all of the steel manufacturers of the United Kingdom. 
The American firm bid $4,600 and $5,300 on two lots of 
special work whereas the lowest bids from any of the 
British manufacturers for the same work were $5.700 and 
$5,( ;o, respectively. The bids on heavy girder rails were 
$30 i1er ton , by the Lorain Steel Company, and $47.5b, by 
the lowest Briti sh bidder. 

-----<1•♦·----

The high-speed electric rai lway which the Cairo Electric 
Railways & Heliopolis Oases Company is building between 
Cairo, Egypt, and Heliopolis is nearing completion. A 
10,000-hp generating station is being built at Choubrah, on 
the banks of the Nile River, which will not only supply 
curr<;nt for the railway, but also for lighting in H eliopolis 
and for power purposes in Cairo. 

HISTORY OF THE OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET 
RAILWAY 

As earlier announced in these columns the Omaha & 
Council Bluffs Street Railway on J an. 2~ began publish
ing, through the medium of the Omaha daily press, weekly 
a rticles compri sing a history descripti ve of that company. 
In the forewo rd announcing this inte res ting series, G. W . 
Wattles, president, ove r whose· signature each article a p
pcars, said: 

It is the policy of the Omaha & Council Blu ffs Street 
Rai lway Company to comply with all reasonable a nd just 
demands of the communities it se rves. Fo r some yea rs past 
there has been a growing demand in all cities of the coun
try !or in~ormation r~garding the business operations of 
publi c-service corporat1011 s. To meet this demand and in 
a fri endly spirit give to thi s community such information 
as it is entitl ed to know regarding the affairs of th e street 
railway company, it has been decided by the board of 
directors of this company to publi sh weekly ar ticles in the 
Sun?ay editions _ of our daily papers, which will give an 
outlme of the history, the development, the operation and 
the financial conditions of our company. 

The first street railway in Omaha was paid for by local 
business men. In 1867 a franchise was granted to the 
Omaha Horse Railway Company, and cars were started 
June 16, 1869. T he stubborn fight of the Omaha business 
men to build their own road and keep it running in the 
face of losses and other discouragements is the base of 
several sor rowful chapter s in Omaha's street railway his
tory. The road started with "first-class cars and horses. " 
It was 2 miles long, and experienced no expansion in five 
years. The first car, bought second -hand in Chicago for 
$700, is now the "single piece of property of the horse 
railways of Omaha that remains intact in existence." An 
illustration of this omnibus car, with its body pivoted for 
turning with the horses at the ends of the line, was pre
sented in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY REVIEW for Aug. 10, 
1907, page 165. 

The rate of fare at the beginning was IO cents. Money 
was lost so rapidly that fa re boxes were installed and the 
conductors di scharged. In an endeavor to increase the 
riding the rate of fare was cut to 5 cents in 1870. Drivers 
worked 14 hours a day and received $1.50. W. H. Smith , 
now general manager, began service as a driver in 1872. 
\Vithin two years he was made superintendent. 

In 1878 the bondholders fo reclosed, and the prope rty 
was purchased by W. W. Marsh, who controlled it for 
five years and built several extensions. The addition of 
the "Park" line in 1880 brought about the first transfer 
station in Omaha , and passengers were given bodily trans
fer under the supervision of a switch tender. From 1878 
to 1883 the road paid operating expenses, but there were 
no profits. About 35 cars were operated. At this time 
the road was again reorganized . but without a change of 
name. The career of the newly organized Omaha Horse 
Railway lasted until April I, 1889. During this period the 
ci ty grew rapidly and many extensions were demanded. 
Streets were regraded, and this called for new tracks. 
Also double tracks were built on some streets. The road 
made money, but all profits were put into the extensions 
and betterments of the property. 

In 1889 there were 25 miles of horse-car track, and then 
began a demand for some better method of operation. The 
management was not anxious to spend large sums in adopt
ing new motive power that might soon be superseded by 
electricity. Competition at that time was popularly be
lieved to be a solution of public utility problems. This 
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is evidenced by the fact that in Omaha, subsequent to 
g ranting a franchise for cable roads, the City Council 
granted franchises for two electric railways at the same 
t ime and under the same conditions. A competing road, 
the "Cable Tramway Company of Omaha," was granted 
a franchise in 1874. "No limit was placed on the duration 
of the franchise; no rate of fare was speci fi ed, a nd nothing 
was said about transfers." A bonus of $40,000 was sub
scribed for the new road to be paid if operati on would be 
hastened and a bitter fight was carried on between the 
companies both in court and out. 

Doubt as to the validi ty of the cable-road franchise 
caused the formation of a new company known as the 
Omaha Cable Tramway Company, A franchise ordinance 
conferring rights for a period of 40 years and authorizing 
the company to occupy and u se practically any and all the 
streets in th e city, mentioned specifically, was submitted to 
the people at a special election 1fay 22, 1888, and was 
approved by a majority of votes. For power this franchis e 
permitted "endle ss cables, electricity, compressed ai r , steam 
motor ( under certain conditions), or by such other motor 
as may now or hereafter prove to be practi cable," This 
is the principal franchi se under which the present company 
is operating. The validity of the first cable franchise , 
however , was later sustained by the State Supren_ie Court. 
When the second franchise described was granted there 
were three separate railway organizations operating or 
bui lding in Omaha, Doth roads were menaced by elect ri c 
lines and so consolidation re sulted in 1839. 

Franchi ses were granted to two electri c lines-Omaha 
Motor Railway Company a nd N orthwcc;tcrn Street Rail
way Company- in 1887. T he former r'1a<l began operating 
in 1889, S ix months before thi s road began operating the 
consolidated horse and cable railways harl made contracts 
for electrical equipmen t. A consolidation with the Motor 
Railway was brought about in the fall of 1889 

Competition caused the erect ion and equipment of two 
expensive electric power houses and one cable power house 
where there might have been but one, and dupli cates in 

Two Four-Car Trains at Spring Valley Junction, 40 Miles 
South of Spokane 

many miles of track, all of which could have been avoided 
had the people preferred to deal with and encourage the 
existing company instead of granting franchises to new 
organizations and inviti ng competition. 

The eight years preceding the Trans-Mississippi exposi-

tion, held at Omaha in 1898, were lean for the consolidated 
street railway because of the hard times preceding and 
following the panic of 1893, bicycle competition from 1893 
to 1896 and reconstruction, extension and electrical equip
ment. Four small roads were taken over in this period. 
The exposition year brought ea rnings double those of any 
previous year and for the first tim"e in the history of the 
Omaha roads, 30 years, there was a surplus in the treasury 
greater than the immediate demands. A dividend of 2 per 
cent was paid in 1898 and by 1902 4 per cent was paid. "It 
is now realized by the management, however, that these 
apparent profits consisted of money which should have 
gone to make up a renewal or depreciation fund." 

A consolidation of the Omaha and the Council Bluffs 
Bridge roads took place in 1902, which brought the pres
ent company, the Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway 
Company, into existence. Following this the entire prop
erty was rebuilt and re-equipped and since then many ex
tensions have been made. A mong the improvements are 
the following• 

New 10,000-hp power station, 
New substations. 
Track with 73-lb. girder rails. 
Replacement of old cars with new 40-ft. cars mounted 

on double trucks. 
Large brick shop and car house. 
Overhead rebuilt. 
Five lines double tracked. 
Seventeen extensions made. 
In 40 years the road has grown from 2 miles of single 

t rack with four horse cars, to a system of 140 miles of 
track with 350 modern double-truck cars. Following sec
tions 0°f the hi story will describe the physical features of 
the present property. 

---◄♦·,----

THE INLAND EMPIRE FRUIT SPECIAL 

The Inland Empi re System . which operates through a 
rich fruit district in Washington, instituted a "Fruit Special" 
last year to carry lecturers from town to town to instruct 

Lecturer on Inland Empire Fruit Special Explaining 
Methods of Tree Culture 

the owners of orchards along the line in the best methods of 
fruit raising and handling. This novel experiment by an 
electric railway was so successful that it was repeated this 
year. The lecturers were professors from the Washington 
State Agricultural College and of the University of •Idaho, 
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who started from Colfax on W ednesday evening, . March 
31 , and completed their itinerary at Palouse on April 3. 
The railway company provided for good audiences by send
ing out a program showing when the train would reach each 
station and what subjects would be discussed. The lec
tures were accompanied by demonstrations in planting, 
spraying and pruning fruit trees on the flat car shown in 
the illustration. 

That the passenger service of the Inland Empire System 
is being pushed as energetically as the freight business is 
proved by the accompanying view of the two four-car trains 
meeting 40 miles from Spokane, at Spring Valley Junction, 
where the Colfax, Washington and Mosc0w Idaho, divi
sions diverge. Each train is made up of two trailers and 
two motor cars. 

---◄♦·----

CONVENTION COMMITTEE AT DENVER 

The committee of the American Street & Interurban 
Railway Association, appointed to investigate the advan
tages of various Western cities for the convention of the 
association next fall,_ left Chicago Saturday evening, April 
17, for Denver, where it arrived on April 19, and is 
making its headquarters at the Brown Palace Hotel. 
The members of the committee taking part in the trip 
are: John I. Beggs, president, Milwaukee Electric Rail
way & Light Company, Milwaukee, Wis. ; E. C. Foster, 
first vice-president, New Orleans Railway & Light Com
pany, New Orleans, La.; A. E. Lang, president, Toledo 
Railways & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio, and B. V. Swen
son, secretary, American Street & Interurban Railway As
sociation. Hon. James F. Shaw, president of the Boston 
& Worcester Electric Companies, expected to be a member 
of the party, but important duties in connection with the 
Massachusetts Senate, of which he is a member , prevented 
at the last moment hi s accompanying the party. The 
American Street & Interurban Railway Manufacturers ' 
Association also appointed a committee, which is accom
panying the committee of the railway association. The 
gentlemen composing this committee are: President, Jo
seph R. Ellicott, of the Westinghouse Traction Brake Com
pany, New York; vice-president , Charles C. P eirce, man
ager railway department, General Electric Company, Bos
ton, Mass.; James H. McGraw, president , McGraw Publish
ing Company, New York ; E. M. 'Williams, manager street 
railway sales department, Sherwin-\Villiams Company, 
Cleveland, Ohio, and secretary, George Keegan, Interbor
ough Rapid Transit Company, New York City. 

It will be remembered that at the last meeting of the 
association the selection of a convention city was left to 
the executive committee, and that at a meeting of the 
executive committee, held in N ew York Jan. 28-30, it was 
decided that the convention should be held in some city 
west of the Mississippi River. Subsequently, it was de
cided to visit several cities west of the Mississippi River 
before the final decision should be reached. Denver is the 
first city to be visited by the committee. 

---◄♦·----

According to a British contemporary, a narrow-gage 
electric railway is contemplated to connect Pretoria with 
the Rand district in the Transvaal. The distance is about 
33 miles. 

---•·♦·----

The Dolter surface contact system has been abandoned 
on the London County Council Tramways' line between 
Mexboro and Swinton, and the overhead trolley has been 
installed. 

COMMUNICATION 

DISCHARGED EMPLOYEES 
THE Lou_rsvrLLE RA ILWAY COMPANY, 

Lou rsvILLE, KY., April 14, 1909. 
T o the E ditors: 

There is no question that has given so much concern to 
the railway compani es and is of more impor tance than the 
employment as motormen and conductors of men who have 
been discharged by oth er compani es. T here is nothing 
more demoralizing to the service than trainmen who are 
incompetent, di shonest and unfit fo r the ir positions, but 
many street railway companies will employ men, regardless 
of their previous conduct with other companies, and there
by injure the standing of their own employees. I have 
known men, di scharged for almost every crime in the 
calendar, who would apply to other rai lways fo r employ
ment and be put into service without a question. I s it 
any wonder that the cost of the claim departments th rough
out the country has increased to such a n alarming ex tent ? 
Some system should be in force on the railways through
out the country that would encourage honesty, capabili ty 
and proficiency, but this can never be done by the employ
ment of men whose conduct was of such cha racter as to 
render them unfit for service in the company that dis
charged them. I have known men to work ' up damage 
suits against certain companies, then, after their exposure 
and discharge , to go to other systems and secure employ
ment, no questions being asked. I have known men dis
charged for riot, attacking cars and breaking the law in 
many ways. employed by other companies within 24 hours 
from the time they had ser ved j ail sentences. I have 
known employees to enter into combinations with ambu
lance chasers, di sreputable lawyers, to mulct the companies 
for damages, but a ft er being discove red and discharged, 
these same men had no difficulty in securing employment 
on another railway. These things, in my opinion, degrade 
the positions of motorman and conductor with every com
pany. 

A few years ago, when the railways we re more careful 
in regard to the men whom they employed, the cost of the 
claim department was insignificant compared with what it 
is to-day. Expensive safety appli ances have been adopted 
to reduce accident claims, but seem to have no effect , and 
will not until the various companies adopt some plan 
whereby an improvement can be made in the employment 
of trainmen. Men who rob and steal from one company 
will certainly do the same thing with another company 
when employed in th e same position. It has almost reached 
the point now that many employees will not stay on any 
system for any length of time because they fe el that they 
can do just as they please until caught , and will then secure 
positions with other companies. 

It seems that if a united effort was put fo r th by the 
various companies the posi ti ons of motormen and con
ductors could be so elevated that when a man received 
such a position he would be encouraged to hold it. More 
care in the original selection of the men and greater pains 
in their teaching would, to a great measure, improve the 
character of the men in these important positions. If a 
man knew that when he was let out of the service of one 
company for misconduct he would have a hard t ime se
curing employment with other railways, it would certainly 
bring about a better class of employees. The two most 
important positions on an electri c ra ilway, so far as money 
making and saving are conce rned, are those of motor-
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man and conductor. If these men are thoroughly com
petent a nd hones t, the whole problem of paying dividends 
i!' solved. I should like to see this question di scussed by 
the Ame rican Street & Interurban Ra ilway Association, to 
see if a plan cannot be adopted whereby the system of em-
ployment can be improved. J . T. FUNK, 

Ge neral Superintendent. 

~----·♦·----

AN EFFICIENT GROUND FOR LIGHTNING ARRESTERS 

T he E lectr ic Service Supplies Company, Philadelphia, P a., 
has made a specialty of lightning protection fo r electric 
railways, and has installed many thousands of its type E.G. 
Garton-Daniels arresters under a guarantee. The efficiency 
of this type of arrester, or in fact of any type, depends 
very largely on the ground connection employed. Not only 
should a ground wire be run from the arreste r, but on 
ra ilway circuits a connection should also be made from 
the ground wire to one of the rails. With such a connec
tion, at the instant of static dis-
charge, the line, the ground and 
the rails are at equal static 
potential. If no rail connection 
to the arresters is used, at the 
instant of discharge the line 
a nd the ground are of the same 
static potential, but the rails for 

, the moment act as one plate of 
a stat ic condenser whose path 
of easy discharge is through 
the car to the line. \i\There bare 
copper wires are used, leading 
from the ground line to the ar
resters and to the rails , corro
sion often destroys the connec
tion in two or three years. The 
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the details of a new method, 
devised by the Electric Service Supplies Company, for 
making the double connection, which is simple , inexpensive 
and durable. Instead of wires, H -in. galvani zed-iron pipe 
cut to suitable lengths is used. The vertical pipe is capped 
at th_e bottom with a malleable iron driving point, and the 
connections to the rails and the ar rester are made by special 
brass caps having terminals for the short connecting wires. 

AN ADJUSTABLE SWITCH ROD 

The Ruda Foundry & Man ufacturing Company, Chicago, 
Ill. , has added to its extensive equipment of t rack tools 
the adj ustable switch rod shown in the accompanying cut. 
This tool is intended to make the proper adjustment of 
switches so easy that employees will have no excuse fo r 
neglecting this important feature of track maintenance. 
One of the strongest mer its asserted for th is design is tha t 
it is unnecessary to remove the center, or main retaining 
bolt, to effect the adjustment. Only the auxiliary pin at 
the side is removed and the eccentric moved in the des ired 
direction after which the aux ilia ry pin is re tu rned. W hen 
the auxiliary pin is in the pos ition illustrated the adjust
ment is within Ys in., but this can be reduced to 1/16 in. 
by putt ing the auxi lia ry pin on the opposite side and a t 
the same time throwing ove r the eccentric wheel to corre
spond. 

The objection offered by the manufacturer of thi s rod 
against rods requi r ing the removal of the main retaining 

bolt is that when the bolt is rusty it can only be removed 
by cutting off the nut. If the workman who makes the 
adjustment has no suitable substitute the switch would 
have to be spiked in position until the necessary repairs 
could be made. 

-T he No. 1 Buda rod ordinarily is fitt eci with adjusting 

Adjustable Switch .Rod 

means at both connections with the switch point in order 
chat w ith the switch !Stands set approximately true each 
point may be adjusted to its stock rail without shifting 
the stand. The No. 2 rod has one adjustment and the 
No . 3 rod is usually rigid. 

---◄♦·----

MISSOURI ELECTRICAL CONVENTION 

T he third conve ntion of the Missouri Electric, Gas, Street 
Rai lway & W ater Association was held at the Colonial 
Hotel, Springfi eld, Mo. , A pril 1 5 , 16 and 17. President 
W illiam B. Hays, of Poplar Bluff, in his presidential ad
dress, gave a brief review of the history of the association. 
I t was organized in St. Loui s, Oct. 21, 1907, with 20 mem
bers. One conve ntion had been held since then, in April, 
1908. The membership is now 50. 

T he session Thursday afternoon was opened by a paper 
on " Insurance on Public Service Plants," by C. \V. Hough, 
ge neral manager of the Consolidated Light, Power & Ice 
Company, of Joplin. Mr. H ough and Judge David D. Hoag, 
secr etary of that company, are getting up an insurance 
exchange fo r electric light and power stations to be con
ducted along the lines of a mutual company and similar to 
the insurance exchange that exis ts among ice manufac
ture r s. 

Insurance to the amount o f $400,000 has been subscribed, 
and policies will be issued when $1 ,000,000 has been sub
scribed. The cost of insurance is to be equal to the 
actual losses paid members, plus 25 per cent for conducting 
the bus iness . Seve ral members testified to the saving in 
cost of insurance which the ice manufacturers' insurance 
exchange has effected. A considerable number of electric 
light companies represented also manufacture ice. The 
other papers read were on "Tungsten Lamps," "Equitable 
Rate Making," "Engineering Experimental Stations," 
"High-Tension Transmission," " Office System and Ac
counting," "Keeping Operating Records," and "Operation 
of Steam Boilers with Chain Grate Stokers." 

A t the executive session the rules were changed so as 
to admit water companies, and the name was changed to 
Missouri Electric, Gas, Street Railway & Water Associ
ation. 

The following officers were elected for the ensuing year : 
President, W. K. Bixby, Springfield; first vice-president, 
R. Irvine, Marshall; second vice-president, F. E. Murray, 
Louisiana ; third vice-president, P. A. Bertrand, Jefferson 
City ; secretary-treasurer, C. L. Clary, Sikesto_n. 

The next convention of the Missouri Electric, Gas , Street 
Railway & Water Association will be held in Jefferson 
City on A pril 14, 15 and 16, 1910. 
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News · of Electric Railways 
Cleveland Traction Situation 

On Apri l 14 Judge Tayler g ranted Receivers Bicknell 
and Scott, of the M unicip al Tracti on Company, authority 
to expend about $113,270 fo r improvi ng th e tracks wh er e 
most ne eded. The receiv er s made applicati on to pay for 
this work from the m aintenance and renewal fund, and 
under thes e circumstances the court felt free to g rant the 
request. The r eceive rs int end to r elay the tracks on por
tions of various streets with 104- lb. s tee l r ail s in 6 in. of 
concrete. In addition, the r eceiv ers may spend $25,000 
in improving the tracks on Superior Avenu e and Payne 
Avenue. More money is n eeded for improvements, but 
the receivers will probably be unable to obtain it until the 
special fund for that purpose acc umulates. 

At the meeting of the Counci l co mmittee of the w hole 
on April 14, the time was t aken up large ly by the discussion 
of the wording of the clause in the proposed o rdinance r e
lating to boards of arbitration. It was fina lly decided that 
a protest might be made to th e court by either side if the 
appointee should b e found t o be prejudiced. 

. Attorney Thomas H. Hogsett presented a clause, incom
plete in detail, as a subs titute fo r the on e in the Baker 
draft relating to int erurban cars. It provides for a 5-cent 
fare and transfers at certain p oints. The place for car
mileage is left blank, but provision is made that earn in gs 
in excess of the charge for operating over the city tracks 
shall be put into a fund to m eet possible deficits. Every 
five years the surplus is to be added to th e interest fund 
of the Cleveland Railway, and a r eadjustment of the charges 
is to be made. Control of th e operation of the cars and 
schedules by the city is qualified by adding t h e word "rea
sonable" in the portion relating to that point and only the 
dead weight of cars is to b e considered in negotiations 
relating to them. 

In order to simplify matters, President A ndrews, of the 
Cleveland Railway, and Attorney Ginn, of the Cleveland, 
Southwestern & Columbus Railway, agreed to discuss 
terms upon which the Lorain Avenu e tracks of the Cleve
land, Southwestern & Columbus Railway might be pur
chased by the Cleveland Railway Company. Officials of th e 
Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company a lso stated their 
willingness to extend the contract under w hich the Cleve
land Railway operates 1500 ft. of its tracks fro m the city 
limits to Garfield Park and the loop at th at point. 

Mayor Johnson stated that some of the contracts pro
vided that crews of the Cleve lan d Ra ilway should t ake 
charge of the int erurban cars when t h ey enter the city, and 
said that he thought the right ought to be retained to com
pel all interurban cars operat ed in Cleveland t o be manned 
by crews of the Cleveland Railway, a lthough it might 
never be necessary t o exercis e authority under the stipula
tion. No expression of opinion regarding this point was 
offered by the representatives of the interurban companies. 
It would probably not meet with their approval, however. 

Representatives of the city delayed answering the request 
o f Attorney Hogsett for some disposition of the right of 
the interurban roads to us e sub,vays in the future by saying 
that arrangements of this kind could not be taken up at 
this time. All the int erurban c ompanies desi r e the right to 
use a subway if built . Mayor Johnson and City Solicitor 
Baker say that only all-metal cars should be allowed in a 
subway. Such other restrictions would probably b e made 
that th e regular interurban cars would be prohibited from 
operating in the subway. Attorney John G. White stated 
that the vital weakness of the general plan under con
sideration is that it offers no inc entive to progress in th e 
development of the st reet r ai lway system. 

A t a m eeting h eld in th e office of A ttorney Hogsett 
on April 16, repres entatives of th e int erurban railways 
decided upon terms under w hi ch they are willing to ope rat e 
in connection with the local system . One of the fea tures 
of the plan is that they pay th e Cleveland Railway a sum 
equal to the cost of operating t h eir cars over the tracks 
necessary to reach the center of the city. If there is a 
deficit under the plan of fare adopted the interurba n com
panies will pay their share. of the loss incurred. The com
panies will agree to reason a ble regulation of the routin g 
o f interurban cars, but n ot to any regulation that would 
a dd to the· cost of operation and in cr ease the revenue to 
the city system. They are willing to pay the cost of opera
tion in full, but are not willing that their cars should b e 
so handled as to enable passengers o n th e city lin es t o ride 
at less than cost. 

The latest draft of an ordinance prepared by City Solici
tor Baker provides that the interurban railways shall 
make up any deficit that occurs, and that should th ere be 

a ny surplus from the r evenue deriv ed from city bu sin ess, 
it shall go to the in teres t fund of the Cleve land Railway. 
Representativ es of th e companie s say that such an arrange
m ent is unfair and not in accord with th e idea of the T ayler 
plan. l\fr. Baker's ordinance also contemplates a ch a rge 
of 30 cents p er ca r-mi le for t h e op eration of int erurban 
cars on th e city lin es , wh er eas the r epresentative s of the 
interurban companies hav e prese nted fi gures purp o r t ing t o 
show that the cost is less than 20 cents per car-mil e. They 
claim that t h e city's ch a rge s for maint enan ce and deprecia
tion of tracks and sp ecial w ork and fo r current ar e ex
cessive. 

A n oth er obj ection is that the city wish es s trictly t o r egu
late the operation of expres s c ars. Thi s w ould hamper the 
movements of these car s to such an extent that they would 
be worth less to th e companies and t o m erch ant s and other 
bu sin ess concerns. The manager of on e of the systems 
ent ering Cleveland sa id that unless the city is willing to 
make m ore favorabl e t erms with the interurb an companies 
the m erc hants of t h e city wi ll suffer se ve rely, as trade will 
be divert ed to other cit ies . 

In hi s campaign for M. B. Exc ell for Con g ress, as the 
successor of Senator Burton, Mayor Johns on is inj ec ting 
the J-cent p lank again, preparatory to hi s race for re-elec 
tion to th e Mayor 's o ffi ce this fa ll. 

The latest draft of the proposed ordinance contains the 
provision that the fare sh a ll b e 5 cent s cash on a ll lines 
operated on Euclid Avenue that in any way contribute to 
the service in East Cleve land until a new contract is made 
with East Cleve land and approved by the city. The repre
sentatives of the Cleveland Rai lway objected at the meet ing 
on April 13 t o the trivial conditions that have b een worked 
into the clause relating to forfe iture of the franchis e. 

Mos t of the m orning of April 19 was taken up by a dis
cussion of the question of whether interurban railways 
s hould be a ll owed to reduce their fares below 5 cents. 
Mayor Johns on and members of the Ci ty Council objected 
to any agreement that would a ll ow th em to reduce the rate. 
The Mayor stated that h e questioned the wisdom of allow
ing the cars to s top for passengers at all. Attorneys F. H. 
Ginn and T. H. Hogsett said that the interurban co mpanies 
ou ght to have the same right that city companies enjoy. 
If there is a surplus aft er th e deduction of operating ex
penses sufficient to warrant it , the interurban companies 
should be permitted t o reduc e the fare. City Solic1tor 
Baker said that the interurban companies should not be 
permitted to charge a fare that would make the111 a<: tive 
competitors of the city companies. The question of issuing 
transfers at certain points was also discuss ed. Mayor John
son stated that h e felt this would be of doubtful ben e fit to 
the interurban companies. At present transfers are not 
issued, but the city fare must be paid by those who ride 
inside the city limits. No agreem ent s were r eached upon 
important points. 

Unprecedented Ice Jam at Niagara Submerges "Gorge 
Route" 

O n e of th e most remarkable and unprecedent ed ic e j ams 
in the history of N iagara occurred on April 9 in the lower 
gorge of th e r iver, between th e Whirlpool and the mouth 
of the river. The ic e piled to a heigh t of 25 ft. t o 30 ft. 
a long the rapids in the lower gorge and to a height ex
ceeding 50 ft. just below the Suspension Bridge at Lewis
ton. Th e jam was caused by a fierce gale on Lake Erie 
on April 8, which broke up the ice in the lake and drove 
it in imm ense quantities into Niagara River and over the 
fa lls. On April 9 the wind shifted to the i:iorth over Lake 
Ontario and checked the flow of the ice out of the river 
below th e falls and backed t h e water and ic e in the lower 
gorge to a flood level of 40 ft. , which is 12 ft. hi gher than 
t h e r ecord of previous years. 

The roadbed and tracks of the Niagara Gorge Railroad 
or "Great Gorge R out e," w hich are laid along the bank of 
the river from th e Whirlpool Rapids to Lewiston, a di s
tance of 3 miles , a t only a sl ight elevation above the rap ids, 
were buried under ice ' varyin g in depth from a few fe et 
at th e w hirlp ool to 25 ft. and 30 ft. at L ewiston. Consid
ering th e weight of the ice piled on the tracks and road
bed only a small amount of damage was done to the rail
road. The cakes an d floes were packed so tight against 
the cliffs back of the tracks by the swift current t ha t an 
ic e wall was formed over and alongside th e roadbed pro
t ecting it from th e rush and swish of th e ice-laden current 
which the jam had rai sed to a high er level than the tracks. 
When the j am broke and the wat er r eceded th e ice bank 
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or wall toppled over into the rapids without injuring the 
roadbed. There were a few small washouts betw een "Giant 
Rock" and "Devil's Hole," where the damage to the tracks 
was most serious, but th ey were confined to the outer 
track. 

The steel trestle between " Giant Rock" and "Devil's 
Hole" was undisturbed except for a wooden trestle, which 
was washed away. As soon as it became appar ent that 
t he jam would cover t he tracks and carry away the poles 
the company cut t he fe ed cables into sections and pulled 
them up the bank out of reach of the ic e. Two hundred men 
were put to work to clear the tracks of ice, rebuild t he parts 
of the line wash ed out, put in new poles, rep laced cables, 
etc., and by April 17 one track was nearly ready for service 
and it was expected the entire lin e would be restored and 
in operation by May I. The company's property at Lewis
ton was not damaged as it is located on the bank of the 
river out of reach of the ice j am. The Lewiston & Youngs
town Railway, which runs from Lewiston to Youngstown 
and Fort Niagara Beach , was uninjured as the tracks of 
the company are located on the upper bank of the r iver 
some di stanc e from the brink. The power h ouse of the 
Ontario Power Company under the bank b elow the Horse 
Shoe Falls on the Canadian side was partially submerged, 
the flood rising over the sills of the windows, which are 
35 ft. above the level of the river, and water and ice 
poured over t he float on w hich the turbines and generators 
are insta lled, compe lling the company to suspend tem
porari ly. No pe rmanent damage was done to the power 
house o r its machinery, however, an d as soon as the jam 
broke and the river receded th e water was pumped out 
and t h e generators were dried and prepared for service. 
Both th e Roc h ester Railway and the Syracuse Rapid Tran
sit Railway, which rece ive power from Niagara, were 
compelled, h owever, to operate their reserve plants for a 
short period. 

A second ice jam occurred on April 19, th e immense 
quantities of ice from Lake Erie going over the falls on 
April 18 and 19, "grounding" under the j am in the lower 
Niagara River below Lewiston and fo rcing t h e water up 
t he gorge, thus submerging the trac ks of the N iaga ra 
Gorge Rai lroad with water and ice, and m aking it neces
sary to sto p repair work. O n Apri l 20 the ice jam had 
risen to a heig ht of 62 ft. at Lewiston, or within 18 ft. of 
t he floor of the Suspension bridge connecting Lewiston 
and Queenston. A mile of track o f t he N iagara Gorge 
Railroad had been cleared, but the ice again subm erged 
about one•fourth to one-half of this track. On April 20 it 
did not appear that much additional damage had b een done 
by t hi s- second ris e of t he river, but all work will have to 
be suspended until the water aga in r ecedes, and it is ques
t ion ed now whethe r the repair work can be completed by 
May I. In a ny event, the outer track, which it had been 
hoped would be in operation by April 24, will not b e r eady 
for se rvice by that <late . 

Letter fro m President Shaw 

Hon. James F. Shaw, president, American Street & 
Interurban Railway Association, ha s sent the following 
letter t o the presiden ts and general managers of street and 
interurban rai lway companies of Am erica: 

"At t he mid-winter m eetin g of our executive and other 
committ ees, held in New York a few w eeks ago, there was 
much discu ssion by those present on the qu es tion of how 
to bring about a better understanding on the part of the 
public of t he difficulties and problems which confront elec
tric railway operating companies. It was ·the general con
sensus of opinion tha t if the people knew more about the 
electric railway side of the problem, muc h of the adver se 
sentiment which is now preva lent in many places would 
disappear and would be replaced by a helpfu l, healthy 
sentiment." 

P resident Shaw continues that on e method of acc om
plishing this result, and which demands the co-operation 
of the different companies, is the reprintin g in the public 
press, in whole or in part, of articles of interest to the 
general public w hich appear from time to time in the 
technical press. The associa tion has made arrangements 
with the electric railway papers by which copies of these 
papers containing art icles of particular valu e for t his pur
pose be furnished by the secretary- on application. 

Letter from President Winsor 

Paul Winsor, chief engineer of motive power and rolling 
stock, Boston Elevated Railway Company, Boston, Mass., 
and presidef\t of the American Street & Interurban Rail
way Engineering Association, has sent the following letter 
to the associate m embers of that association: 

".As is well known, there is a campaign on foot to in
crease th e associate membership of the American Street & 
J nterurban Railway Association. The results so far have 
been extrem ely gratifying, the number of associate mem
bers having been increased by about 150 per cent since the 
19o8 convention. 

''The executive committee of the Engineering Associa
tion at its las t m eeting, realizing the possible good that 
might result from a concerted and persistent effort on the 
part of our memb ership for the acquisition of new mem
bers, went on record as favoring such a campa-ign on our 
part and instructed the president and secretary to issue a 
circular letter to the memb er.s, urging them to interest 
themselves in this direction. 

"Undoubtedly a large field for operations is left, as 
there are certainly a great many men identified with the 
engineering work of active m embers who are eligible but 
a r e not enrolled in the memb ership, and whom we should 
make a strong effort to get. It is not to be implied, how
ever, that you are requested to confine your efforts entirely 
to m en who would ally thems elves with the Engineering 
Association, as in many cases it is very probable that close 
association exists with men who would naturally ally them
selves with one of the other allied or affiliated associations. 
Each member is therefore urged to appoint himself a com
mittee of one on increase in membership, and to work 
energetically with the desired end in view. 

"The badge of membership in the American Street & 
Interurban Railway Association and its affiliated associa
tions is a lso commended to the associate member as the 
bes t m eans of exciting and maintaining that esprit de corps 
so essentia l for the realization, to the fullest extent, of 
the spirit of organization. 

"Please remit applications and dues direct to the secre
tary of the Engineering Association, 552 Harrison Avenue, 
Boston, Mass., making checks payable to the American 
Street & Interurban Railway Association." 

Public Service Commission Files Suit for Damages.
Papers h ave been served on Frederick W. Whitridge, re
ceiver of the Third Avenue Railroad, New York, in an 
action begun by the Public S ervice Commission of the First 
District of New York to recover the statutory damages of 
$5,000 a day for rs days on account of the construction of 
the Fort George loop of the Third Avenue Railroad by the 
company without wa iting for the consent of the c_ommission. 

Present for Newton W. Bolen.-Newton W. Bolen, super
intendent of transportat ion of the Public Service Railway 
of New Jersey, and hi s w ife were surprised at their home 
in West Hoboken on April 14 by a delegation of officials 
and employees of the company who j ourneyed from Newark 
in the privat e car "Public Service." Mr. and Mrs. Bolen 
were given a silver service and an immense bouquet of 
American beauty rnses, the occasion being the 25th anni
versary of their marriage. 

Non-Resident Lectures at the University of Minnesota.
Edward P. Burch, consulting engineer, Minneapolis, is 
g iving a course of 10 lectures on "Electric Traction for 
Railway Trains" a t the College of Engineering of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. The subjects of the lectures are: 
"History of Electric Traction," "Advantages of Electric 
Traction," "Characteristics of Steam Locomotives," "Char
acteristics of Electric Locomotives," "Motor Car Trains," 
"Electric Railway Motors," "Power Required for Trains," 
"Steam, Ga s and Water-Power Plants," "The Transmission 
System," "Elec trification of Railroads." 

Committee from Detroit Studying Situation in Cleveland. 
-Chairman Eddy, F. A. Smart, D. M. Ireland, ·Frank 
Kennedy, W. C. Pasha and Paul C. Renaud, acting as a 
sub-commit tee of the committee of 50 appointed by 
Mayor Breitmeyer of Detroit to study the street railway 
si tuati on in Detroit, went to Cleveland on April 14 to con
sider street railway matters there insofar as the condi
tions in Cleveland may affect the situation in Detroit. Their 
principal work was to study the system of appraisement 
used in arriving at a valuation of the local Cleveland prop
erties. They also conferred with the officers of the Cleve
land Railway and Mayor Johnson. 

Hearing of Joint Commission on Boston & Eastern 
Tunnel.-Th e J\Iassachusetts Railroad Commission and the 
Boston Transit Commission, sitting as a joint board at the 
request of the Legislature, held a hearing on April 14 on 
the proposed tunnel of the Boston & Eastern Electric 
Railroad under Boston Harbor. The general plans of the 
company were presented to the joint board by .Moorfield 
Storey, Boston, counsel for the company, who explained 
that the company ha s practically secured from the Railroad 
Commission a statement that the public convenience of the 
road has been demonstrated; that the company is now be-
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fore the Legislature to secure permission to build a tun nel 
under Boston Harbor an d bring it up to the business center 
to a terminus near Post Office Square, w here a rrangement 
wou ld be mad e for conn ection with ot her lines if necessary. 
W. H. Coolidge, attorney for the Boston & Maine Rail
road, sa id that th e road would injure exis ting companies. 

Convention of the Southwestern Electrical & Gas Asso
ciation.-Arrangements are bein g made this year for a very 
large attendanc e at the convention of the Southwestern 
E lect rica l & Gas Association, at Dallas, May 20-22. Head
quarters will be at the new Southland Hotel, where arrange
m ents have been mad e for displaying the exhibits. For thi s 
purpose, the billia rd room as well as several vacant rooms 
in the basement of th e hotel have been secured. Manufac
turers desiring space should at once send their applications 
to D. G. Fisher, 300 Commerce Street, Dallas, Tex. The 
ava ilabl e space has been divid ed up into areas of about 40 
sq. ft. each, and each manufacturer who is a m ember of the 
association will be furnish ed with one space without 
charge. A fee of $10 for eac h additional space will be 
made. Current wi ll be supplied at IIO, 250 and 500 volts 
direct current and at 220 vo lts, single phase and two phase 
at a charge not to exceed 5 cents per kw-hour for power, 
and IO cents for li ghtin g. 

Freshet Damage in the East.-The Middle At lantic and 
Ne w E ng land States were visited by a very seve re rain
storm on Apri l 14. Streams generally assumed freshet pro
portions and electric railways and railroads suffered severe!y 
in some instances. The worst conditions were reported 111 
Vermont and New Hampshire around the head waters of 
the Connecticut, Merrimac and Androscoggin Rivers. The 
water in the Connecticut River at Holyoke was especially 
high. In Brattleboro, Vt., farther up the river, the water 
reached th e highest point ever recorded there. The 'vVest 
River branch of th e Central Vermont Railroad was washed 
out in several places, and th e Brattleboro Electric Light 
Company had to abandon the operation of its main plant 
temporarily on account of the rise of water. Several manu
facturing plants in St. Albans, Vt., ·ha? to shut down 
temporarily, and the St. A~bans Street Rail way also had . to 
suspend operation for a time. In Wa~erb~ry, _Conn., ~he 
Connecticut Company had to suspend its hghtmg service 
and the operation of cars temporarily in N_auga tuck, Wo_od
bury, Middletown, Watertown, Oakville, Waterville. 
Cheshire and Thomaston. 

Electrification Plans of the Long Island Railroad.- The 
Long Island Railroad has rec ently placed a number of im
portant contracts for equipment and ~olling stock prepara
tory to carrying out durmg the spnn_g and summer the 
electrification of seve ral of its branch Imes. The company 
proposes to build_ t,"o add itiona_l tracks between Winfi~ld 
and Jamaica, a distanc e of 8 miles; ~o c_onstruct a 2-m1le 
two-track connection between the mam hne and the Mon
tauk division ; to build a freight connection between its 
Montauk division and the freight yards at Long Island 
City, a distance of ½.mi le,. and to bui_ld the propo~ed cross
island troll ey from its railroad stat10n at Huntmgton to 
Amityville, a distance of 18 miles. Contracts for the 1;1a
terial for this work have all been awarded. In connection 
with the construction of t hese lines there will fo ll ow the 
developm ent of th~ compa~y's power ~ransmission ~ystem, 
and substations will be bmlt at Huntmgton, Farmmgdale 
and Winfi eld all of which will be supp li ed with power from 
th e main station of th e company in Long Island City. The 
apparatus for these substa tions has been purchase d. In 
addition the LonO" I sland Railroad has contracted for the 
reconstr'uction of

0

50 mil es of its main line for third-rail 
operation. Motor equipments for 50 cars have alr~a~y 
been ordered, and th e company expects to contract w1thm 
the n ext 60 days for 125 steel motor cars complete. 

Commissioners to Consider Transit Routes in New York. 
- N in e commissioners to consider subway routes and other 
rapid-transit matters were appointed on April 16 by _the 
Appellate Division of the Supreme Court. The appomt
ments were made as the result of a recent application by 
th e Public S ervic e Commission of the First District of 
New York in accordance with the terms of t he Public 
Servic e Commissions law. Randolph Hurry, Edward C. 
Crowley and Richard W. Hallaman were nam ed to look 
in to the Manhattan Bridge route, revised; Summer G. 
Gerard, Thomas A. Janvier and Thomas B. Kilburn will 
take t estimony in regard to the Canal Street route, and 
William G. Davis, D ouglas Mathewson and William H. 
Ellison will consider th e River Avenue elevated and sub
way route. The commiss ion ers w ill h old public hearings 
to determine whether the lines in question shall be built. 
If th eir reports favor the construction and operation of 
the routes they will be taken, w hen confirmed by the 
court, in lieu of the consents of the property owners along 

th e li nes of the proposed ruutes. The select committee 
of the Board of Estimate and the sub-committee of the 
Public Service Commission appointed to confer on the 
Fourth Avenue subway for Brooklyn met on April 16. 
Comptroller Metz, who has opposed the construction of 
the Fourth Avenue line, now says that if Borough Presi
dent Coler, of Brooklyn, will secure releases from 90 per 
cent of the property owners along the line as to damages 
h e (the comptroller) will consent to the construction of 
the first three sections of the •Jine. The Public Service 
Commission of the First District of New York has ap
proved the contracts of the six sections of th e road. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

Connecticut.-The judiciary committee has r etu rn ed an 
unfavorabl e report on th e public utiliti es bill. The chairman 
said that the committee was unanimous in its decision that 
the bi ll reported by the special commission of 1907 ought 
not to become a law. H e moved to table the bill and t ha t 
it be made the order of the day for April 21. The ques
tion of seats for motorm en on suburban lines came before 
the railroad committee again on April 15. The bill 1-jad 
been reported adversely, but was assigned another hearing 
by special request. It was urged by some that the meas
ure be passed as a permi ss ive act. A resolution which 
has been favo rably report ed by th e railroad committee pro
vides for the extension of th e life of various rights con
tro ll ed by the Connecticut Company until Nov. I, 1910. 
If the railroad comrriission er s in 1910 find that at least 
25 per cent of the proposed lines has been actually con
structed the franchises are continued until the rising of 
the Legis lature in 191 I. The Senate has passed r esolutions 
authorizing the Connecticut Railway & Lighting Company 
to extend its line s in Watertown and to build a lin e from 
Milford to Derby by way of Orange. 

·1owa.-A resolution ha s been adopted by the Senate 
providing for the appointment of a joint committee to 
investigate utilities and r eport to the Thirty-fourth Gen
eral Assembly. The House has rejected the bill requiring 
street cars more than 35 ft. long and weighing 35,000 lb. 
to be equipped with power brakes. 

Massachusetts.-An important ac tion of the House of 
Representatives during the past week occurred with ref
erence to the bill providing for the establi shment of an 
80-cent rate for gas in East Boston. On Tuesday the 
House passed this bill to be engrossed. On Wednesday 
Speaker Walker took the floor and secured a reversal of 
the previous day's vote through reconsideration on the 
ground that th e passage of the bill would injure the State's 
long-established policy of assigning rate-making powers 
in connection with public-service corporations only to 
suitably experienced and technically qualified commissions. 
Speaker Walker stated that if the Legislature should at
tempt to make rat es for public utilities the practice would 
discourage investment in railway, lighting and telephone 
properties and that it would be disastrous to both the 
compani es and th e welfare of the State. The House 
killed th e bill by a vote of 91 to 77. The committee on 
street railways has reported a bill to authorize the Con
necticut Valley Street Railway to fund its floating debt 
an d to refund its funded debt, and the bill ha s been given 
a first reading in the House. This committee has alsn 
reported a bill auth orizing bond and stock issu es for speci
fied purposes under the approval of the Railroad Commis
sion. The Smith bill defining further the purposes for 
which stock and bonds may be issued by street railways 
has been reported to the Senate by the committee with the 
recommendation that the measure be referred to the next 
Legislature. The Senate bi ll authorizing the General Elec
tric Company to use a part of the tracks of the Pittsfield 
Street Railway has been given a third reading, passed to 
be engrossed and sent to the House for concurrence. 

New Jersey.-A trolley freight bill has been passed. 
The first Gam:it measure was vetoed by Governor Fort, as 
mentioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of April 17, 
1909. A second measure was then introduced by Mr. 
Gaunt. The Governor signified his opposition to the sec
ond measure and a third was prepared to me et his wishes 
and introduced. It was signed on April 16. The bill pro
vides that street railways throughout the State may carry 
freight and express matt er without obtaining the co_nsent 
of the common councils or other governing b odies of th e 
m unicipalities. Such traffic, in municipali ties having over 
12,000 population, must be confined to the hours betwee n 
11 p. m. and 6 a. m., unless the governing body of th e 
municipality consents to other hours. In municipalities 
having less than 12,000, freight and express matter may be 
carried at any hour of the day or night. The provisos enact 
that, first , no perpetual franchise shall be granted; second, 
that the Voorhees act, taxing the gross receipts of street 
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rail:V~Y comp anies 3 per cen t thi s year and ½ per cent 
a dd1t10nal eac h y ear up to 5 per ce nt. sha ll be app lied to 
receipt s for frei~ht and express traffic, and a ll oth er acts 
r elatm~ to taxat ion sha ll a lso apply ; third , that the limit ed
franch1~e act shall not be by implication repeat ed; fourth, 
th_at this act ma:y: be a ltered. repealed . or modi fied at the 
wil) o~ the Legis lature. The attempt at public-utility 
)eg1s lat10n wa s lo st. Senator Gebh ardt tried t o force th e 
issue, but was suppre ssed. At th e eleventh h our he intro
duced a bill w hich was a copy of the Pierce bi ll for w hich 
t ~e M~rtin bill was substitut ed, and moved it s' considera
t10n without reference. Senator Frelinghuysen moved that 
t he bill go to the r ail road and canal committee and the 
m otion_ w as carried. Subsequently Governor For't and th e 
R epubhc~n S~n~tors conterred and it was decided to ke ep 
t he Martm bill m committee in th e Senate. 

New York.-The annual appropria tion bill , which has 
p assed ~ot h the Senate and As sembly, aggr egate s $22,497,-
15~, ~n mcreasc of about $r ,6oo,ooo over la st year's appro
pr~at~ons. The fi nance committ ee has reduced the appro
:pr.1at1011 ask ed fo r by the Publi c Service Commission of the 
S econd District by about $80,000, practica lly on e- quart er of 
t he amount asked fo r to carry out th e wo rk of th e commis
sion fo r th e coming year. In th e Assembly on April rs two 

··concurrent reso lutions wer e adopt ed providing for legis
lat ive. committees appointed no t by th e Governor but by 
t ~e L1~uten ant-Governor and the Speaker o f the House, to 
:31t durmg the summer months to deliberate on the proposed 
c hart er r evision for New York City, and the question of 
whether the t eleg r aph and t elephone companies shall be in
cluded among the corporations now under the supervision 
of the Public Service Commission s and report to the next 
session of the Legislature. These resolutions, after their 
adoption in th e lower hou se , were sent to the Senate for 
concurrence. The As sembly ha s passed t h e O'Malley bill, 
which puts directly up t o th e courts the responsibility fo r 
the coll ection of the $26,000,000 special fra nchise tax whici1 
t he corporati ons of N ew York City have been evading fo r 
years. The Senate committee on cities on April r4 reported 
the Travis bill t o amend the Rapid Transit act, especially 
in the direction of prescribing "indeterminate" fr anchises 
fo r rapid transit growth in N e,,... York. J o seph H. Choate , 
coun sel for th e receiver of the Third A venue Railroad, op
posed th e ex tension of the powers of the Public Service 
Commissions on April 14. He attacked a clause in the 
prop osed am endments g iving the commissions sweeping 
pow er in ordering throu gh rout es and jo int fares. The 
clause would apply to the tr ansfe r situa tion in N ew York 
City, which is now up for adjudication in the courts. M r. 
Choate h eld that it w ould be m ore seemly for the commis
s ions to await the judgment of the highest courts in the 
matter than to re ach out for powe r s o f regulation that were 
never contem pla ted in the o rig ina l P ublic Service Co mmis
sion act. 

Rhode Island.-U nder the S tate constitution the session 
of th e L egi slature which com ·ened on Jan. 5, 1909, continues 
for 60 days. These 60 days expir ed on A pri l 20, but as there 
is considerable busin ess on fil e. th e sess ion this year w ill con
tinue fro m 3 to Ir legislat i,·e day~ . Up to and in cluding 
April 8, 356 m easures had bee n pre~ ent ed for action. Of 
the se 6 public laws, 61 re solutions, 5 business charters or 
a m endments to c·h a rters, 7 ch arters other than business or 
a m endments to such chart er s, have become laws. Of the 
b ills still pendin g 9 have bee n passed by the Senate, but 
have not yet been acted up on by the H ouse; 8 have been 
passed by the H ouse, but h ave n ot ye t been pr esented t o 
t h e Sena te for concurrent action ; 129 are o n t h e fi les of tht> 
judiciary committees, 72 are befor e th e fi nance commit tees, 
12 are befor e the committ ees on corpora tions, 42 are on the 
fi les of the o ther committees, and S h ave been indefinite ly 
-postp on ed. In Rhode Island the Gov ernor h a s no veto 
power , and a bill is enact ed upon its passage by both houses 
in con currence when properly engrossed. Fewer railroad 
measures than usual have been presented fo r consideration 
t his year, a nd of them only on e has been passed. It amends 
the act inc orporating th e P as coag & Providence Stree t 
Railway, so as t o give the company permission to file appli
cation with the Town Councils of the several towns for the 
location of its tracks on o r before June 1, 19rr, in,stead of 
by :tviarch 1, 1904. O n the fi les ar e the following: An 
2. mendment to the chart e r of the West em Rhode Island 
Railway which extends the time for location and comple
tion of th e main lin es of the com pany t o June 1, 1911; an 
act auth orizing the Providence, Warren & Bristol Railroad 
t o increase its capital stock; an act to protect steam railroad 
passen o-ers and employees, and an act aut horizing the town 
of Foster t o exempt the Providence & Danielson Rail way 
from taxa tion until July 20, 1916. If this last measure 
passes it will b e the fir st cne to exempt a railroad from 
direct taxation. 

Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Market 

April 20, 1909 . 
. The vVa ll Stree t stoc k market during the week has been 
irregular and trading has been less active than it was at 
the beginning of th e month. Spasmodic advances and re
a~ti ons have o cc_urred! and sa les have been largely profes
s10n a l and man1pulat1ve. At the same time there is an 
~ndeniably strong tone, th e result of the improved condi
tion of th e st ee l trade and the partial reviva l of business. 
Trading in t r acti on s tocks has be en less active but prices 
have bee n well m ain ta ined. 

The money m arket continues to be easy, with demand 
lig ht and ca sh r ese rves in the banks heavy. Quotations 
to-day were: Call , 1¾ t o 2½ per cent; 90 days, 2½ per cent. 

Other Markets 
The dai ly ave rage of tran sac tions in P hiladelphia Rapid 

Transit during t hi s week has been about IO ooo shares The 
price has b een pushed up until a top record has been· m ade 
a t 35¾ - Union Trac tion has a lso b een somewhat active 
but pric e changes have been in sig nificant. ' 

A few transactions in Boston E levated and West End 
a nd a few in Massachusetts E lec tric have been recordetl' 
but they have b een principally for odd lots. Prices hav~ 
r emain ed pract ically unchanged. · 

I1:1 the Chicago mar_ket, Subway and Chicago Railways, 
?enes 2, are th e only issues that show signs of life. Trad
m g has bee n m eagr e and without character. 

Transactions in Baltimore are still confined to trading in 
! ~1 e bonds o~ the _Unit ed Railways & Electric Company. 
_I hese a r e s till ac tive. The 4s are se lling at 87¾ and the 
mcom es at ss½ . 

In the a uction of securitie s in New York last week 
$2,500 Brooklyn City Railroad Company first mortgage .5 
per cent bond s we r e sold at 103. 

Quotat; ons of va rious trac tion securities as compared 
w ith last week fo llow: 

Apr. r3. 
American Railways Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45½ 
Aurora, E lgin & Chicago Rail road (common). . . . . . . . . . a39 
A urora, Elgin & Chjcago Railroad (preferred).. ...... ago 
Boston Elevated Railway............................ 131¼ 
Boston & Suburban Electric Companies (common) ..... * rs 
Boston & Subu rban Electric Companies (p refcned).... *70 
Boston & \Vorcester Electric Companies (common) ..... *a 11 
Boston & W orcester Electric Compani es (preferred) .... *a56 
B rooklyn Ra pid Transit Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 ½ 
Bro?klyn , Rap!d Transit Company, _1st ref, conv. 4s.... 85½ 
Cai;ntal 1 i:actton. Company, Washrngton . ...... ....... ·•a137 
Chicago City Railway ............ ............ ...... *a190 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated R ailroad (common)...... *a4 ½ 
Ch!cago & Qak Park Elevated Ra il road (preferred) ..... *a 11 
Chicago Railways , ptcptg. ct£. 1 . .. ........... . . ...... *a 11 2 
Ch!cago Rai_l wayo, ptcptg. ct£. 2 ...................... *a41 
Chicago Railways , ptcptg. ct£. 3 ...................... *a29 
Chicago Railways , ptcptg. ct£. 4 ..................... . *a II ½ 
Cleveland Electric R ailway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *a 78 
Consolidated Traction Company of New J ersey. ....... * 76½ 
Consolidat ed Traction Company of New J ersey, s pe r_ 

cent bonds .............................. ...... *105¼ 
D etroit United Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
Gen er al Electric Company . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158½ 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company (common). ..... *8 3 
Geo rg ia Ra il way & Electric Company (preferred) ..... *87½ 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (common)... ..... 15 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (preferred).. ..... 43 
lnterborough-Metropolita n Com_pany (4 ½s).... ....... 78 ¼ 
K am as City Railway & Light Company (common) ..... *a42 
Kansas City R!lilway & Ligr.t Company (preferred) .... *a83 ½ 
Manhattan Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 ½ 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (common)...... .... *14¼ 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (preferred)....... . . 72 
Metropolitan West Side, Chicago (commo n) .... · ...... *a 18 
Metropolitan West Side. Chicago (preferred) ......... *a5 2 
Metropolitan Street Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light (preferred) ...... 'aIIo 
North American Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 
Northwest ern Elevated R ailroad (comm on) ............ *a23 
Northweste rn Elevated Railroad (preferred) ........... *a69 
Philadelphia Company , Pittsburg (common)...... . . . . . 41 ½ 
Philadelphia C-Ompany , Pittsburg (preferred)......... 4 1 ¼ 
Philadelphia Rapid T ran sit Company. . . .............. 32½ 
Philadelphia Traction Company .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92½ 
Public Service Cor poration, 5 per cent col. notes ...... *a100½ 
Public Service Corporation , ct fs ..... ... . ..... ... ..... *a82 '/4 
Seattle Electric Company (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *a91 ½ 
Seattle Electric Company (preferred) ................. *a98 
South Side Elevated R ailroad, Chicago ..... . . . . . . . . . . 55 ½ 
Toledo R ailways & Li ght Company ,.. ............... 12 ¼ 
Third Avenue Railroad. New York.................. 29 ½ 
Twin Ci ty Rapid Tran sit, Minneapolis (common)...... 104 
Union Traction Company, Philadelphia............... 56 ¼ 
Un ited R ail ways & Electric Company, Baltimore ...... 11 
United Railways Inves tmen t Company, San Francisco 

(common ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a40 
United Rai lways Investment Compan y, San Francisco 

(preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a s i 
\\'ashington Railway & Electric Company (common).... a43 1/, 
Washington R ailway & Electric Company (preferred) ... *a91 
West End Street Railway, Boston (common).......... 96¼ 
·west End Street Railway, Boston (preferred) ........ *a110½ 
Westin{2'hou se Electric & Manufacturing C-Ompany ... . 
Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing (1st preferred) *117 

a Asked. * Last sal e. 

Apr. 20. 
46 

*a39 
*ago 

131 ½ 
*15 
* 70 

15 
a58 

76¾ 
85 ¾ 

*a137 ½ 
*a19 0 

*a4 ½ 
*at I 

*a 11 2 

• a41 
*a28 ½ 
*aII ½ 
*a78 
an½ 

a106½ 
57 

158 
82 

*85 
15 ¼ 
44 ½ 
78¼ 

*a44 
*a83 

143 ¼ 
14 
71 

a1 8 
a5 2 
*23 

* al I O 

83¼ 
*a23 
*a68½ 

42 
42¼ 
35 
93 

arno¼ 
a81 
*91 ½ 

*a98 
*a56 

12 ¾ 
30¼ 

103½ 
56¼ 
12 ¼ 

*a371/, 

56 
*a43¼ 
*a92 

97½ 
*a1 IO 

82½ 
I 19 
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Annual Report of United Railways & Electric Company of 
Baltimore 

Gross ea rnings of the United Rail ways & E lec tric Com
pany of Baltim or e amounted in the y ea r 1908 to $6,834,802, 
a decrease of $183,279, o r 2.61 p er cent from t he previou s 
year. Opera tin g expe n ses, which amounted to 48. 18 per 
ce nt of gross ea rnings, sh owed a decrease of $176,749 fr om 
the total expenditure in 1907. The numb er of car-miles 
run decreased 0.7 p er ce nt. R esul ts o f opera tion s for three 
yea r s compa re as fo llo ws: 

1908. 1907. 1906. 
l\Ii lcs of track .......... ..... . "t0l.2 396.2 394. 5 
Gross earnings ................ $6,834, 802 $7,0 I 8,08 I $6,583, 102 
Operating expe:1ses ....... , .... 3, 293,3 38 3,470,087 3,220 ,942 

Net earnings ... .... ..... . ..... $3,541, .. 64 $3,547,994 $3,362,160 
Other income .. ............... 3,240 6,505 4,72 5 

To tal net income .............. $3, 544 ,70 t $3,5 54,499 $3,366,885 
Charg'es, taxes, etc ............ 2,637,18 2 2 ,487,9 .p_ 2,365,587 

Net divisible incorne .......... $907,522 $1,066,557 $1,001,298 
Extraordinary expenditures ..... 8 13 ,751 1,0 28 ,899 980,000 

Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $93,771 $37,658 $21,298 
Operating expenses-per cent of 

gross earnings.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48. 18 49.44 48.93 

Included in the ope rating expenses as sh own were $195,-
098 expended for maintenance of way a nd $380,386 for 
maintenance of equipment, a t ot a l of $575,48..i. This sum is 
equivalent to 8.4 p e r cent of gross earnings. From the net 
income available from the yea r 's op erations there was ap
propriated for extraordinary expenditures $813,751, which 
is equal to 1 r.9 per cent of g r oss earn ings. The t otal ex
p ended from earnings, t'h erefor e, for m aint enance and 
"extraordinary expenditures" was $1,389,235, or 20.3 per 
cent of the gross revenue. W. A. House, president of the 
company, in ca llin g attention in the report to t he appropria
tion of over $800,000 for extraordinary expenditures, sta t es 
t h a t "in addition th ereto, $337,474 has been expended under 
t he arrangement mad e with the l\I a ryland E lectric Rail
ways Company for purchases, con st ruction, e tc., of prop
erty leased to your company. Notwith standin g these large 
exp enditures, there has been a n actual dec r ease during the 
yea r in accounts and n otes payab le of $291,703." 

Referring to the r eh ab ilita tion of the property begun 
several years ago, Mr. House states th at "during this 
period 182.6 mil es of city track, out of a total of 234,6 
miles, have been recon structed or elec tric or cast-welded. 
In some cases tracks w hich have be en reconstructed have 
also been electric-weld ed. Five car h ou ses and terminal 
stations of the la t es t and most approved firep roof, con
crete c~n struction , have been erected. In every instanc e 
t he car houses have been located after a thorough study of 
conditions and wit'h a view of saving car-mileage. The 
ca r hou se system is n ow n ea rly completed, the company 
havino- but two n ew buildings in immedia t e contemp la tion, 
for b~th of which fund s are now in h and. 

"During this period 530 cars have ,been purchas~d a nd 
placed in operation, a nd the company s eqmpment 1s ade
quate for pre sent requirements: The capacity of th e power 
o-eneratino- st ation s ha s been 111 creased from 16,879 kw to 
35.405 kw: and six new sub stat ions have been con struct ed 
with a capacity of 28,000 kw. . . 

"While your power st ation capac ity ha s b een m cre~s ed, 
it should be borne in mind th a t six small power stat10ns, 
equipped with old a nd obsolet e apparatus, h ave been aban
doned and modern equipment inst all ed a t Pratt Street to 
provide for the closing down of the se stations." 

An abst ract of other features of th e report of Mr. House 
follows: 

"The total amount of t axes, including park tax, cost of 
paving street s, track changes necessitat~d b_y regrading of 
street s, sewerage commission work, w1de11111g of st reets, 
etc., was $722,865, or more than. ro½ per cen~ of th e gross 
revenue of th e company, as aga111st $694,246 111 1907, a net 
increase of $28,618. The park tax for th e year was $423,-
640, as against $435,066 in 1907, a decrease o f $1_1,42?· 

"Capital account was increased $21,530, covenng 1mpr?ve
ments at Pratt Street power house. The sum w~s denved 
from sales of disused property, the amou n t s r ece1:ved fr om 
which were credited to capital account, as r ece ived, and 
deposited in a spec ial fund and disbursed by o rder of court. 
Of the special fund referred to there was al~o $I0,3?3 ap
plied with the consent of tru stees to electnc weldmg of 
tracks. m akino- total expenditures fr om sa les of such prop
erty for the y~ar $31,833, leavi,ng a balance of $30,797 to be 
invested subject to order of court . 

"In the extraordinary expenditures account are also in
cluded capital expenditures, but. in accordanc e with the 
policy of the company adopted at the tin~e O! the accept
ance of the funding plan, these a re earn ed 111 the above 
account , subject to final action by the board of director s. 

"During th e year 65 piec es of sµe cial work were in 
s tall ed and 5639 joints electrica lly we lded on 9-in. girder 
ra il. equival ent t o 25.59 m il es. 

"The work of th e sewe rage commission has interfered 
wit'h tracks a nd operations at a number uf points, n ecessi
tating h eavy out lays o n th e part of the company, as well 
as causing loss of r eve nue. To con tinu e the regular se rvic e 
a nd pr ese rve t he integr ity of s tructure s, special arrange
m ents had to be m ade with the commi ss ion at a number of 
points. 

"The commission ers for opening st reets were extremely 
active in carrying on their operatio ns during t h e year, en
tai ling a very heavy expenditure upon your company in co
operating with them in con n ection with t h e laying of im
proved pavin g. In som e instances the tracks, trolley poles 
a nd overhead st ructure h ad to be changed considerably in 
o rder t o conform to the n ew line a nd grade est ablished by 
the city. At so m e p laces in o rder to lower t he tracks it 
was n ecessary to dri ll through 6 ft. of solid rock, and at 
o th er s to change th e alig nment as much as 5 ft." 

Vario u s othe r in stances are given, sh owing "how onerou s 
was the indir ect tax imposed upon the co mp any during the 
year by the operation s of th e var ious city departments, 
approxima tin g an outl ay of $114,544. 

"In view of the work cove red by th e supplemental ag ree
ment with L. B. Stillwell , dated A ug. 27, 1907, not hav ing 
been fully completed a t the expiration of the contract, 
Sept. 1, 1908, a new agre ement was enter ed into with him 
o n .\ug. 12, 1908, terminating Jun e 1, 1909, under which 
Mr. Still we ll w ill continue to g ive supervision to the addi
tions a nd improvements, n ow n earing completion, t o the 
company's p ower plan t s. The delay h as been due chiefly 
to th e difficult nature of the work, it being n ecessa ry t o 
carry o n operat ion s without int erruption to th e power 
se rvice. 

" In D ecember, 1908, it was decided by th e Baltimore City 
Court , on appea l from the Appeal T ax Court, that th e ease
ment s o f your company in t h e streets of Baltimore are 
subj ect to va lu at ion and assessment for t axa tion. An ap
peal to th e Court of A ppeal s h as b een taken from this de
cision-the co ntention of y our company being that the t ax 
of 9 per cent upon gross r ece ip ts ( th e so-ca ll ed park tax) 
const itut es and r epresent s all the taxable value o f th e street 
ea sements w hich th e company enjoys. 

"In conformity with the poli cy of publicity, and with a 
view to acquainting the pub lic wi th t he various pr oblems 
encountered in the operat ion of a large s tree t railway sys
tem a nd the effort s that ar e being mad e to render the bes t 
se rv'ice practicable , the pu~l ication of a se ri_es of bull etins 
in the da ily papers w as m augura t_ed, _ru1~nmg throu&"h a 
period of ro weeks. These bullet111 s 111v1ted sug&"est10ns, 
criticisms and compla ints. Some of th e suggest10ns r~
ceived were fo und t o be exce ll ent a nd were adopted. It 1s 
believed that th e results at t a ined by these publicatio n s have 
been ben eficia l both t o the company and its patrons. 

' 'Prior to the con solidat io n there was n o ge neral ex
chancre of transfer s b etween the different companies, and, 
in so~ne cases 3 ce nt s was charged fo r thi s privil ege. As 
ev idencin ° th~ extent to which this priYilege has been 
ava il ed of°by patrons sinc e July l, ~890. w h en th e !--lniversal 
fre e transfe r sys t em b ecam e eff ec tive, the fo ll owm g table 
is give n: 

T ransfer 
po in t s. 

1900................... 71 
1901 ................... 160 
1902 .... ......•••..... 

1903 .................. . 
1904 ................. . 
1905 ............. ..... . 
1906 .................. . 
1907 ......... . .. . ..... . 
1908 ...... .......... .. . 

*Estimated. 

160 
166 
166 
172 
186 
186 
193 

Di recti on Transfers 
privileges. used. 

544 * I 5,000,000 
1,,,50 35,342,134 
1.215 J9,363,604 
I,2i9 42,788 , 205 
1,288 43,932,219 
1 , 322 49,292,821 
1,496 53 ,413,492 
1,504 55,165,58 1 
I ,6 I 5 54,587,949 

"From thi s it is seen th at 40 per cent of all passen ge r s 
used transfers. . 

"Whil e th e traveling public h as greatly p~ofited by th is 
liberal u se of transfe r s, th e genera l use. ~nd, 111 man y ~ases, 
abu se of the transfer privilege has steadily grown until the 
average rate now r eceived per capita is but 3-45 cents; and, 
a ft er deductin g th e park tax of 9 per _cent upon gross r e
ceipt s within the city, a n et per cap ita r evenue of only 
3.15 cents. . 

"The average per capit a revenue and the cost (!f t r a ns 
portation h ave b een gradually but sur~ly approa~hm g ea ~h 
other, due t o long rides t~ken for a 111ckel, th e ~ncrease 111 

cost of m at erial s o f a ll kmds and the adva nc e 111 rat es of 
pay of employees. . . 

"It sh ould be recognized that the service g1ve!1 by ~he 
company in transportati o n rep rese nt ~ the_ commodity wh1c_h 
it ha s for sa le, and, by r easo n of leg1slat1ve en actme nt, thi s 
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is a fixed rate of 5 cents for adults and 3 cent s for children. 
Therefore, we endeavor to impress upon the public and 
Lipan municipal officials the fact that, as the margin of profit 
on the sales of this commodity is unreasonably reduced, the 
abil ity of the company to pe rform its functions of efficient 
service and to lead in the development of the city and the 
increase in the taxable basis is impaired. 

"There were sold during the year 17 old cars to net 
$9,200. Since the substitution of th e semi-convertible air
brake cars for the smaller type cars 127 of the latter have 
been sold to net $63,283." 

Traffic statistics co nta ined in the report compare as fo l
lows: 

r908. 
Car-mile revenue, cents..... ... 25.55 
Car-mile expenses, cents. . . . . . . I 2.31 
Car-miles run ................. 26,764,145 
Revenue pas;engers ........... I 38,400,994 
Transfers used ........... ,., .. 54,587,949 

1907. 
26.06 
12.87 

26,953,72 7 
I 42, II 4,995 
55,165,58I 

1906. 
25.30 
!2,37 

26,035,327 
133,785,60! 

53,413,492 

Annual Report of North American Company 

The income account of the North American Company 
fo r the year 1908 shows tota l r evenues of $1,723, 186, divi~e_d 
as fo llows: Interest received and accrued, $409,541; d1v1-
dends received, $1,287,539; profits and compen sation for 
servic es, $26, rn6. The expenditures were as fo llows: 
Sala ries, legal expenses, net r enta ls and a_ll other expenses 
of administration, $91,962; taxes, $5,261; mterest paid ~nd 
accrued, $176,800. The ba lance of $ 1,449,163 was earned 
to undivided profits, making a total in that account as of 
Dec. 31, 1908, of $3,445,777. 

C. W. Wetmore, the president, in announcing the r esump
tion of dividends by the declarat ion of 1¼ per cent, pay
able on Apri l 1, 1909, said that when the circular was 
issued on Nov. 8, 1907, giving the reasons w hy it had been 
decided to omit the dividend payable on Dec . I, 1907, "it 
was hoped that the effects of the panic might be short
lived and that the payment of dividends might be resumed 
at an ea rly date, but the intensity of the business depres
sion the uncertainties of the Presidential campaign and 
t he ~on sequent delay in the sales of sec urities of th e ~ail
way and lig hting companies, in w hich the North A m encan 
Company is an investor. and to w hich it had m ade large 
advances, h ave enforced postponement until now." 

In revaluing the assets as of Dec. 31, 1907, the directors 
wrote off $2,290,365.73 from the undivided profits " in view 
of t he universally low range of market values then pre
vailing and of the uncertainty as to th e extent and dura
tion of the indust ria l and genera l business depression, th en 
beginning to be felt, and of its effect upon the ea rnings C?f 
the companies" in wh ich the North A m erican Company 1s 
an investor. The report continues t hat " in the judgment 
of th e board, the conditi ons resulting from th e panic of 
1907 were fully met by this reduction, and therefore n o 
changes of va luation have been made as of Dec. 31, 1908. 

"During the past year, as well as in 1907, because of the 
adver se financial conditions prevailing, capital expendi
tures by all of the companies have been limit ed to such as 
were deemed to be imperatively required to meet the pres
ent d emands of their business, or as were unavoidable, be
cause of franchise obligations or en gageme nts previously 
entered into. The total amount of t hese expenditures was 
$3,744,195.72, as compared with $6,087,491.35 for the year 
1907." 

A description is given in the repo rt of the properti es of 
the W est Kentucky Coal Company, in w hich the North 
American Company is inter ested, and of the Mississippi 
River Power Distributing Company, the entire stock of 
w hich is owned by th e North American Company. This 
company has made a 99-year contract with the Keok?k & 
Hamilton Water P ower Company, w h ereby power will be 
transmitted and d elivered to the U nion E lec tric Light & 
Power Company, the Laclede Gas Light Company and the 
United Railways Company of St. Loui s. 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway.- By a vote of 209,669 
to 40 the stockho lders of the West End Street Railway 
at a special meeting on April 14 instructed the director s to 
appear before the Legislature in favor of t he new terms· 
fo r the cons olidation of the West End Street Railway and 
Boston E levated Railway, as proposed by the stockhold
ers' protective committee, of which F. S. Mead is chair
man, and also to r equest t hat House bill 48, the consolida
t ion measure, be amended in acco rdance with the new plan. 
Briefly, the stockholders desire 8 per cent dividends from 
the date of consolidation, added security for the stock of 
the Boston E levated Railway to be received in exchange 
for the stock of the West End Street Railway, and the dis
tribution of certain assets of the West End Street Railway. 

Delaware & Hudson Company, Albany, N. Y.-The fol
lowing statement regarding the electric railways in which it 
is interested was contained in the annual report of the Dela
ware & Hudson Company for 1908, made public recently: 
"The earnings of the electric lines fell off through the gen
eral depression of business. They were particularly af
fected by reason of the partial closing down for several 
months of the plants of the International Paper Company, 
General Electric Company and the American Locomotive 
Company. There was a decrease in net earnings of the 
United Traction Company of $29,701.30; of the Hudson 
Valley Railway of $74,366.80 ; of the Troy & New England 
Railway of $905.30, and of t he Schenectady Railway (in
cluding Electric Expr.ess Company) of $55,196.57. The net 
earnings of the Plattsburgh Traction Company increased 
$1,478.99. A dividend of 4 per cent was declared on the 
capital stock of the United Traction Company for the year 
1908. No dividends were declared by the other com
panies." 

Eastern Ohio Traction Company, Cleveland, Ohio.-The 
plans which have been suggested for reorganizing the 
Eastern Ohio Traction Company contemplate separate or
ganizations for the Cleveland & Eastern Railway and the 
Chagrin Falls division of the company. Bonds to the 
amount of $800,000 a re to be so ld for the Cleveland & 
Eastern division, each bond'holder to have the same interest 
he now hold s, and, in addition, accrued interest in preferred 
stock and his proportion of common stock. Of the com
m on stock $500,000 is to go with par of the new bonds and 
a like amount will be held in t he treasury, to be issued 
with additional bonds if found necessary. For the Cleve
land & Chagrin Falls division it is proposed to organize a 
company with $500,000 capital stock to purchase the prop
erty. , With this will be an authorized issue of $500,000 of 
20-year bonds bearing 6 per cent interest. Of this amount 
$232,000 will be issued to take_ up the present first mortgage 
bonds and interest. A syndicate w ill be formed to take 
enough bonds in addition to complete the purchase price 
of the property. Stock will go with the bonds in this in
stance a lso. The Eastern Ohio Traction Company has 
be en in the hands of R. E. Beatty as receiver for some 
time. 

Indianapolis New Castle & Toledo Electric Railway, 
New Castle, 1:id.-J udge Carter, of the Sup~rior C<;>urt, has 
directed the Union Trust Company, Indianapolis, Ind., 
receiver for th e Indianapolis, New Castle & Toledo Elec
tric Railway to issue receivership cer tificates for a sum 
not to exceed $450,000, and to ask for bids until May J for 
the complet ion of the lin e b etween Indianapolis and New 
Castle. 

Interstate Railways Company, Philadelphia, Pa.-The 
bondholders' committee of th e Interstate Railways Com
pany m et on April 16 and r eceived the r eport of Stone & 
Webster, Boston, Mass., who wer e retained to report on 
the physical condition of the prol?erty of _the company. 
No action was taken. at the meetmg. It ts s tated that 
an other meeting will be held soon to consider the matter 
in detail. 

Miami (Fla.) Electric Railway.-The prop~rty of_ the 
Miami Electric Railway has been sold to satisfy a Judg
m ent secured against the company by the Empire Trust 
Company, New York. A franchi se for the constructi~n 
of the road was granted to J. H. Tatum & Company ·m 
1895 and 3 miles of track wer e laid and three cars were 
ope;ated. A t the sale, the property was disposed of in 
parts to various interests. 

Mineral Wells (Tex.) Electric System.-The street rail
way and lig hting properties kn own . a s the_ Mineral Wells 
E lectric System wer e so ld at pubhc auct10n recently to 
D. T. Bomar, of Broad & Bomar, Fort Worth, for $75,000. 
The plant is not in operation, and no. definite !?Jans have 
been made w ith r espect to the r esumpt10n of busmess. The 
properties consist of about 6 mile~ of street railwa7, an 
electric lighting plant and a 30-ton tee plant. The Mmeral 
Wells & Lakewood Park Street R ailway is in no way con
nected with the properties purchased by Mr. Bomar. 

New England Investment & Security Company, Spring
field Mass.-In the suit brought by holders of preferred 
stock in the New Eng land 'Investment & Security Com
pany to r equire the New y ork, ~ e_w Haven & Hartford 
Railroad to place up on t_hetr secunties a guarantee of _the 
railroad in accordance with an agreement, the Connecticut 
Supreme Court has found i.n favor of the stockholders. 
The New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad refused 
to carry out the agreement on the groctnd that Massachu
setts laws prohibited such action. 

New Orleans Railway & Light Company, New Orleans, , 
La.-At the meeting of the stockholders of t~e New Or
leans Railway & Light Company held on Apnl 12, Oscar 
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L. Putnam was elected a director to succeed A lbert Bald
win, Jr., and Robert J . Wood was e lec ted a director to 
succeed Charl es Godchaux. At a meeting of the directors 
on April 14 the officers were re-e lec ted. 

Northwestern Elevated Railroad, Chicago, III.-It is 
s ta ted that the committee composed of Samuel In sull, Ira 
M . Cohe a nd E. K. Boisot, which has pla n s under consid
eration for merging t'he elevated railways in Chicago, wi ll 
make public a plan for leas ing the companies to a central 
corporation on April 30. 

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, 
Ore.-An issue of $1,000,000 of three-yea r collateral trust 
5 per cent coupon notes of t h e Port land Railway, Light & 
Power Comp any dated May I, 1909, and du e May I, 1912, 
but subj ec t to call on 60 days ' notice at IOI , a re being 
o ffered by Bond & Goodwin , New York and Boston, at 
99¼ and interest. The Guaranty Trust Company, New 
York, is trustee of the is sue. The notes are secure·d by 
deposit a t 75 of th e gen era l m ortgage 5 per cent gold bonds 
due in 1935. 

Public Service Corporation, Newark, N . J.-The P ubli c 
Service Corpora tiun of New J ersey gives notice to holde rs 
of its $6,250,000 convertible notes, dated May I, 1906, and 
maturing Nov. I, 1909, that they may present th e notes 
between April 15 and May I for conversion into an equal 
amount of preferred stock at par, that is, at the rate of 
IO shares of preferred stock for each $1,000 note. This is 
in accor_dance with the provi sions of the issue. 

Second Avenue Railroad, New York, N. Y.-Judge La
combe of th e United States Circuit Court h as handed 
down an order in the suit of the Guaranty Trust Com
pany, New York, against the Second Avenue Railroad, ex
tending the time for takin g testimony in the suit until 
July 9, 1909. Th e complainant is allowed up to and in
cluding May 9 to submit testimony in chief. The defend
ant is allowed from that time until June 9 to submit testi
mony, and th e complainant is given from June 9 to July 
9 to submit testimony in rebuttal. 

Toledo Railways & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio.-A t 
a meeting of the directors of the Toledo Railways & Light 
Company held on April 14 the appointment of a stock
holders' protective committ ee was authorized. The m ode 
of selecting the committee was not decided upon. A lbion 
E. Lang, president of the company, denied a report that 
the protective committee would ask for an extension of the 
franchise in Toledo. He said that the question was not 
mentioned during the meeting. 

United Railways Investment Company, San Francisco, 
Cal.-The sale has b een ordered by the United States 
Court, at San Franci sc o, of the property of the Stanislaus 
Electric Power Company, Stanislaus Rai lway, the Tuo
lumne Water Power Company and the Union Construc
tion Company for May IO. These companies were placed 
in ·the hands of r eceivers several weeks ago, and the 
present sale is for the purpose of completing a deal by 
which the Stanislaus water-power properties w ill come 
into the possession of the United Railroads of San F ran
cisco, and it is presumed that the United Railways In
vestment Company will be t he only bidder at t h e sa le. 

United Traction Company, Albany, N. Y.-Spencer 
Trask & Company and th e Guaranty Trust Company, New 
York, have purchased $350,000 consolidated mortgage 4½ 
per c ent b onds of the United Tract ion Company. The 
proceeds will be us ed t o liquidate certain sh ort-te rm loans 
of the company. 

Vincennes Traction & Light Company, Vincennes, Ind.
The interest of B. G. Hudnut and his associates in the 
Vincennes Traction & Li ght Company has been purchased 
by S. S. Bush and S. A. Culbertson, Louisville, and others, 
who are interested in the Rome Railway & Light Com
pany, Rome, Ga.; the Pascagoula Street Railway & Power 
Company, Scranton, Miss., a nd the Jackson Railway & 
Light Company, Jackson, Tenn. New officers h ave been 
elected by the Vincennes Traction & Light Company as 
follows: S. A. Culbertson, president; S. S. Bush, vice
president and general m a na ger; Atti lla Cox, secretary and 
treasurer. 

Virginia Passenger & Power Company, Richmond, Va.
The property of the Virginia Passenger & Power Company 
is advertised to be sold under forec losur e at Richmond, 
Va., on May 5. It will be offered first as three parcels 
and then as a whole. Parcel I consists of all property cov
ered by the Richmond Passenger & Power Company mort
gage of Jan. I, 1900; parcel 2 of all property included in 
th e South Side Railway & Development Company mort
gage, dated July I, 1899, and parc el 3 of all th e property 
embraced by the mortgage of the Virginia Passenger & 
Power Company, dated June 18, 1902. 

Traffic and Transportation 
Passenger Traffic in Brooklyn 

The gross r eceipts of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany are from $3,000 to $4,000 a day greater than a year 
ago, and occas iona lly are as much as $5,000 a day more 
than a year ago. Notwithstanding this the gross receipts 
of the company for the first eight months of the fiscal year 
are between $350,000 and $400,000 less than the sam e period 
of the previous year, and the company ha s to meet an 
increase of $258,000 in taxes. Operating expenses have 
been reduced, however, and other economies have been 
worked so that there is a slight n et improvem ent over 
1908. •. 

E. W. Winter, president of the company, attributes the 
substantial saving in operating expenses to the extensive 
additions and improvements that have been made during 
the la s t few years. For the six years ended with the cur
rent fiscal period the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company will 
have expended $40,000,000 for improvements and better
ments. Of this amount approximately $5,000,000 has been 
provided from net earnings and $35,000,000 from bonds. 
For the first eight ,month s of the current fiscal year the 
company h as spent between $3,000,000 and $4,000,000 for 
new construction. Perhaps the most important work 
which it now has in hand is the completion of improve
ments to the Williamsburg power station, in w hich tur
b ines are being installed. It is expected that the econo
mies in operation which will result from the installation 
of the turbines will work materially to the benefit of the 
company in reducing operating expenses and the cost of 
power production. 

When the subway to Brooklyn was placed in operation 
by the Interborough Rapid Transit Company, there was 
considerable speculation regarding the probable effect of 
the exten sion on the earn ings of the Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit Company. The morning and evening rush at the Brook
lyn Bridge has been reduced materially by the new line, 
but new centers for the distribution of traffic in Brooklyn 
have been es tablished at Borough Hall and at Nevins 
Street and Flatbush Avenue. In regard to the effect of the 
subway on the Brooklyn Bridge traffic of the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company, President Winter says: 

"At the time the Interborough Rapid Transit Company 
opened its Brooklyn tunnel extension there was a per
ceptibl e decrease in bridge traffic, amounting in the aggre
gate possibly to 30 per cent, but at the present time I 
shou ld say that the decrease is only about 12 per cent to 
15 per cent. That, however, does not indicate that it has 
hurt t h e Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company's business as a 
whole to the extent mentioned. As a matte r of fact, as I 
predicted before the tunnel to Brooklyn was completed, 
the ul timate result has been favorab le to the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company, as there has been a perceptible 
increase in short-haul business in Brooklyn which more 
than offsets the loss in bridge travel. Another beneficial 
result of the tunnel to Brooklyn has been that it enables 
u s to operate our bridge trains and cars much more effi
ciently and the traveling public enjoys a more prompt 
ser vice than previously was possible. We are able now 
to run on an average of a tra in a m inute in and out of the 
New York terminal of the bridge division , there being 
fewer stops and delays." 

Possibilities of Through Trips on New England Electric 
Lines Discussed 

As out lined in the art icle entitled "Special Excursion 
Service," which was publi shed on page 569 of the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY J OURNAL for March 27, 1909, the representatives 
of 20 electric railway companies in New England met at 
the N ayassett Club, Springfield, Mass., on April 12 at the 
invitation of Thomas C. Perkins, vice-pres ident of the 
Hartford & Springfield Street Railway, and L. S. Storrs, 
president of t h e New England Security & Invest m ent 
Comp any, to consider excu rsion traffic in gen eral and the 
possibilities offered in New England for t'hrough traffic, 
esp ecially the N ew York-Boston trip. 

The meeting was preceded by a dinner. Mr. Perkins ex
plained that the meeting was the first of the kind ever 
held in New England. He was anxious that the officials 
should become acquainted with o ne anoth er. There were 
many benefits which would come as a result of a common 
study of the matter of making connections so as to facili
tate through travel. For in stance, such travel was littl e 
underst ood by t'he public between Springfield and New 
Haven, between which cities through travel was soon to 
become a m atter of course. just as it had b ecome a matter 
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of course between Boston a nd VI/ o rces t er . He expla in ed 
w hy through travel was more popula r in eas tern .Massac hu
setts than in th e western sect ions of the S t a t e, a n d poin ted 
out the n ee d for information bureau s and accu rate t r affic 
circulars and literature. 

H. H. Faulkner, passenger agent of the Boston & Nor t h 
ern Street Railway, declared that t h ere is a natura l incr ease 
in travel by elec tric railway, but that traffic should be 
fos t er ed and encouraged. From p ract ical exp erience h e had 
found that the principal fac t s t h at prosp ec t ive patrons 
wis hed t o lea rn for long-distance tr.ave! were t h e fo ll owing: 
\i\There t o c hange cars, the running time and the fares. The 
depa rtment of which h e has charge h ad produced maps and 
p repa red articles for papers showing how to travel by 
tro lley as far north as \ ,Va t ervi ll e, .Me., a nd as far south as 
~ ew York City. At the office of the department on vVash
m gton Street, Boston, as m any l'! s 500 persons had applied 
for assista nce in planning tours in on e day. 

Taking up the subj ect of long-distanc e travel,. J\ I r. 
Fau lkner sa id that the property with w hich he is connect ed 
is divided into 16 divis io n s, and that the sup e rintendent of 
eac h divi sion is always on the alert to obta in informati on 
about lon g-distance traffic, but that it was a difficu lt prob
le m. .Mr. Faulkn er sa id that he had received by mail a 
r equ es t from a woman teacher for a map which she cou ld 
exhibi t in her schoolroom. A tro lley map was a nove lty, 
a nd it was edu cat iona l. she said. It is of g r eat interes t i11 
t h e t eac hing of geography. In a gene ra l discussion of long
d istance trave l the idea of a school map. that of a vacation 
by trolley a nd that o f weddin g tours by trolley came in for 
much interested scrutiny. :'.\fr. P erkins went into t he matter 
o f a ge n era l time ta ble for troll eys between Boston and 
New York. 

H. E. Stone, of the Boston & Worcester Street Railway 
Company, told about the u se of a d ecorated arrowh ead as 
a souvenir. H e had di stributed these to sc hool children, 
w ho wore them as tags in their buttonholes, and a t home 
the souvenirs were m ade u se of fo r bookmarks. He also 
sa id that h is company h ad issued a folder conta ining di s
tances a nd sc h edules fo r through travel from Boston t o 
N cw Yo rk, and th at h e had received a requ es t fo r on e of 
t h ese from a .Massach u setts man n ow in Cali fo rnia. 

.Mr. Perkins outlin ed a plan for a specia l trip from Bosto n 
through Springfie!J to N cw York, on w hich ther e should 
be representatives of the press of t h e largest cities a long 
the line. This plan included a stop over nig ht at Hartford 
and a banquet, at w hi ch Mayor Hooker would speak. H. C. 
Page, ge n eral m a nager of the Springfield Street R ail way, 
spoke of the desirability of the trip to Green fie ld and 
.\Iount Tom in th e summer, and explain ed h ow t his could 
be m ade by throug h passengers fr om New Haven a nd 
Hartford. J. A. T aggart. general manager of th e Con n ec ti
cut Valley Street R ailwc1y, brought up t h e matter of 
through ticket ing and of t he interchange of cars. N. D. 
W inter, president of the Northampton Street R ailway, dis
cuss ed th e que stion of th e expense involved in adopt ing 
som e of th e plans proposed and the probable return on the 
money expended to create traffi c. F. H. Hewitt, superin
tendent of the Middletown Street Ra ilway, and L. S. Ris
ley, . sup erintend en t of the New Britai1! l ines of the Con
necticut company, also spoke. Mr. Risley advoca ted t he 
running of t hrough cars. 

Funeral Car Opera ti n g Agreement in Chi cago 

The Ch icago City Council has approved an operating 
ag reement between t h e Calumet & South Chicago Railway 
and th e Chicago & Sou t h ern Traction Company, wh ereby 
th ese roads wi ll jointly operate fun eral cars in th e south ern 
part of the city. T h e principal provisions of the agree
ment fo llow: 

"The Chicago & South ern Traction Company author
izes th e Calumet & Sou th Chicago Railway to operate 
fun eral cars or trains over its lin es from the intersection 
of Vincennes Road and 103d S treet, Chicago, to th r ee 
cemeteries r ea ched by t h e Morgan Park branch of the 
company in Co ok County. The Chicago & South ern Trac
tion Company shall furn ish elect ri ca l pow er and install 
n ecessary sidings for trains of fu neral car and o ne tra iler
operat ed by employees of th e Ca lumet & Sout h Chi cago 
Railway. The fun eral cars of th e Calum et & South Chi
cago Ra ilway shall be simila r t o th e car s n ow ope rated 
by the Chicago & Southern T r action Co m pany a n d shall 
not weigh m or e than 60,000 lb. No passen ger s o th er t ha n 
members of t h e funeral pa rty sh a ll b e transport ed ov er t h e 
lines of t h e Ch icago & South ern T r action Comp any. The 
Calumet & South Chicago Railw ay agrees t o pay t h e 
Chicago & S ou th ern Traction Company $2.30 fo r each 
fu n eral car an d $1.20 for each trail car , for each round trip 
to and from any cem eter y; a nd th e Chicago & S outh ern 

T rac tio n Company is n ot t o co llect o r r ece ive any 'fares 
fr om pas senge rs on fun era l train s. A n accounting for the 
c omp ensation paid by the Ca lumet & South Chicago Rail
way t o th e Chicago & South ern Tracti on Company shall 
be made on o r b efor e the fi ft eenth of each m onth. The 
Ca lumet & S outh Chicago Railway sha ll b e liable for any 
n egligence of its own employees in r egard t o the op erati on 
of th e fun era l train s ove r th e t r ack s of the Chicago & 
South ern Trac tion Comp any. F unera l ca r s shall be marked 
'Th rou g h Ca r' a n d b e run on sch edules furni shed by the 
Chic ago & Sc uth crn T r ac ti on Com pa ny. T h e Calumet & 
South Chi cago Railway sha ll at its own expe n se defend a ll 
acti on s brou g ht against the Chicago & South ern Trac
t io n Company a ri s ing from th e exe rcise by the Calumet 
& Sou th Chicago R ailway of t h e rig hts granted by the 
Chicago & Sou t h ern T r action Com pa ny. The agreement 
sha ll r em ain in fo rc e until the expira ti on of the Chicago & 
Sou t h ern T racti on Comp any's o r dina nc e on M ay 2, 1913, or 
unt il t h e expiration of any exten sion of that ordinance 
~hich m ay n ot p rohibit th e g ranting of th e privilege." 

Accidents in New York in March 

T he P ublic Serv ice Commi ss ion of the First District of 
New York h as issued th e fo llowing summary of accidents 
on the lines w ithin it s jurisdicti on in Ma rch, 1909, a s com
pared with Ma rch, 1908 : 

;\farch. 
Car collisions ................. . ..... . .. . .......... . 
Persons and vehicles: 

Struck by cars ................................. . 
Boarding . . . . .. .... ..... ............. .. ... : .... . 
Alighting ...................................... . 
Contact electrici ty ............................... . 
Other acc idents ......... . ............... ...... .. . 

942 
57+ 
5 I 3 

20 
1,794 

905 
574 
4 54 

2 7 
2,245 

Totals ............ ................ .. .............. 3, 985 4,353 

Injuri es: 
Passengers .......................... · ............ · 1,550 1,525 
Not passengers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 520 632 
Employees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 364 474 

Totals ............................................ 2,434 2,631 

Serious (included in above): 
Killed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 44 
Fractured sku lls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 8 
Amputated limbs................................. 6 r 
Broken limbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 33 
Other seriou s .................................... 15 1 10 1 

T otals 226 

T respassing on Railroad Tracks in Indiana 

As has be en previou sly not ed in t h e ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
J ouRNAL, t h e attempt to secure sp ecia l legis la tio n_ at t h e 
r ece nt sess ion of th e Indiana Assembly to prevent tres
passing on r ail road tracks fa il ed. In o rder t o ass ist th e 
movement aga in st trespassing on tracks, the India n a 
R ail road Commission has ad dressed a circula r t o all th e 
~t eam a nd elec t r ic ra il ways in the State calling attention 
to t h e presen t statu t e. T h e commi ss ion comment s on the 
existing law as fo llows: 

"Under t h is law (Indian a st atut e, 1908; sec tion 2280) 
your notification to t h e public n ot t o walk up on and along 
your tracks will subj ect th em t o th e pe n alties of prosecu
ti on, if suc h notice b e ignored. T hi s may b e accompli shed 
by er ectin g bulletin s con spi cu ously warning all p er sons 
n ot t o us e t h e tracks as footways. T h e commi ss io n her eby 
r ecommends t hat bu lle tin s b e erec t ed by y ou a t a ll p oint s 
w h er e th e public is likely o r is accu st om ed to trespass 
upon tracks, and w h ich a r e esp ecia lly dan ger ou s by r eas on 
of speed of t r ains, obs tructi o n s t o th e view, numbers of 
trespassers, time w h en trespass ing occurs, et c. Th e com
m ission a lso re commends that y ou sec u re as fa r as possible 
t h e ca-operat ion of prosecuting a tto rneys o f districts 
trave r se d by your roa d , b ringing to th eir at t ention all 
violation s of t h e ab ove s tatute, and ass isting in securing 
conviction s. O rder s should be issued to y our employees 
to m a in ta in a stric t lookout for vio lations of th e statute 
and re p ort t h e sam e t o th eir compa ny, with names of 
violator s. and all fa cts n ecessary t o secure convictions. 
Noti fica tion of y our c omplia nce with th e ab ove r ecom
m endation s is r equ es t ed." 

Hearing on Transportation of Military Supplies in Massa
chusetts.-Th e Mas sachusetts Railroad Commission gave a 
hearing o n A pril 9 regarding the conditions under which 
it sh ould authorize the transportation of military supplies 
by street railways, electric railroads and elevated railways 
as provided in the bill to that effect just passed by the 
L egi slature. N o one was present to define the re strictions 
su gg es t ed in th e law. 
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Winona Interurban Railway Files Tariff.-The Winona 
Inte rurban Railway, Winona Lake, lnd., fil ed it s tariff 
sc hedule with the Indian a Railroad Commission under th e 
n ew law ·on A pril 16. The bas is o f the rate is 2 cents per 
mile, with a minimum charge of 5 ce nts. T he charge be
t w een points is a multipl e of fiye nearest to th e amount 
produced by m ultiplying th e distance by the rate. Ten 
cent s extra on each trip will be charged passengers who 
fa il to purcl1ase tickets when they board a ca r a t a s tation 
where there is a ticket office. Ticket agents are required 
by la w to be in their offices ready to se ll t ickets fo r 30 
minutes prior to the departure of any passenger car. Where 
no ti cket offices a r e main tain ed the regul ar ticket rate wi ll 
be charge d. 

Easter Egg Hunt at Little Rock.-Th e Little R oc k R a il
way & Electric Company, Lit t le Rock, A rk., conduct s an 
Easter egg hunt annu a lly at it s park fo r the m oth ers and 
children of the city, th e families of the employees of th e 
company and the orphan s from t h e State and private 
o rphanages in Little Rock, all of w h om are th e g u es ts of 
the company for the day. The hunt g ives more p leasure 
to the children than any oth er ce leb ration during the year, 
and as the impr essions on y oung people gen er a lly a r e last 
ing and as, th e children know t hat the hunt is g iven by the 
company for their b enefit, a good opini on is co nveyed of 
the treatm ent of th e public by corporat ion s. The hunt on 
A pril 1 l was the fifth o n e of the kind. It took place at 
3 130 p. m. Cars to the park fo ll owed each oth er at inter
vals of 7½ minutes. The eggs were concealed in stumps 
and in the g r ound, and some were covered with leaves in 
a tract of several acres in the east end of the park. The 
children were admitted o n signal t o the ground wh ere th e 
eggs were hidden , and in 40 minutes a ll but thr ee of the 
eggs had been found. A n egg wrapped in gold leaf car
ried a cash r eward of $3 to the fi nder, and several eggs 
wrapped in tin-foil carried prizes o f 50 cents eac h. G. J . 
Griffith, sup erintendent of th e company, distributed the 
prizes from the band stand. 

Circular in Indiana on Switch Stands and Signal Lights. 
- The Railroad Commission of Indian a has addressed the 
following circular to all steam and electric rai lroads in the 
State: "Complaint h as come to the commi ssion that the 
railroads in this State d o not, in a ll cases, use adequ ate 
s ignal lamps, the same being objectionab le because of im
proper construction, lack of care in maintenance, character 
of oil used, or fr om oth er causes. The commi ssio n hereby 
recommends t hat specific orders be g iven to a ll enginemen, 
motormen and se ctionmen to keep str ict looko ut for all 
signal failures, including failure s of switch la mp s a nd r e
port th e same promptly t o their proper officers in every 
instance, a nd that the lat ter fo ll ow up such reports with 
di ligence. The commission a lso recommends that, w h er e 
switches are located cl ose to gether, so that their respec tive 
s ignals cannot readily be di stin g ui sh ed. they be indic ated 
by switch stands of different heig hts, so placed out of 
range that the danger of confusion will b e avo ided . It is 
further rec omm ended that each railroad cause an inspection 
to be made of the lights in and about t h eir st ations, to 
ascertain if there are any w hite lights at o r near such sta
tions, which, by reason of location o r intensity, interfere 
w ith the engineer's view of signals." 

Service to Coney Island.-The Brooklyn R ap id Transit 
Company has announced that it proposes to increase the 
value of its service to Coney Isla nd this summer by divert
ing express tra ins from the Sea Beach line to the Brighton 
Beach line, which ha s four tracks between Church Avenue, 
Brooklyn, and Coney Island, a distance of 5 mil es, and on 
w hich div ision th ere are no grade crossings. Train s oper
ated v ia the Sea Beach lin e descend to the surface from 
the elevated at Thirty-six th Street and Third Avenue, but 
the section of the city between Thir ty-s ixth Street and 
Con ey Island has increased in populati on so ra pidly that 
the company fee ls it can serve the public more ad
vantageously a nd protect its own int erests better by dive rt
ing trains to t he Brighton Beach line. The desire of the 
company to simplify ope r ation to Coney Island has been 
accompli sh ed g radually. This summer th ere will be only 
two railroad t erminals at Coney I sland-Culver and West 
E nd-from w hich both surface ca r s a nd e leva t ed train s 
will be ct ispa tched. The first step looking to the relief of 
the situation at Coney Island wa s taken when the Culver 
terminal was remodeled two or three yea r s ago a nd made 
ample for the needs of the Brigh ton Beac h and Culver ele
va t ed lines a nd the Reid AYenue, Nostrand Avenu e, T omp
kins Avenue and Vanderb ilt Avenu e, a nd U riion Street 
surfac e line s, which approach Coney Island throug h Graves
end Avenue. The Sea Beach terminal at Luna Pa rk will 
be ab andon ed and Sea Beach trains will nm into the r ebuilt 
West E nd t erminal. No chan ge will b e made in the service 
between Coney Island and Sheepshead Bay. 

Personal Mention 
Mr. E . H. Maggard h as b een appointed g eneral fre ig h t 

a nd passenger agent o f the P e ta luma & Santa Rosa R ail
. way, Petaluma, Cal. , to succee d Mr. Fred Whitn ey . 

Mr. Hugh J. McGowan, pr e~ident o i th e India napolis 
Tractio n & Terminal Compa ny, India napolis, Ind. , who ha s 
been abroad fo r abou t a year, h as la rgely regained hi s 
hea lth. 

Mr. W . F . Goble, who has been gene ra l foreman of the 
Los A ngeles & Redondo Rai lway, Los Angeles, Ca l. , h as 
been appointed superintendent of th e m echanical dep a r t 
ment of the company. 

Mr. Franklin L . Lyle, vice-president of the Commo n
wealth Trust Company, l' hi lade lphia, Pa., has been elected 
president of th e Citiz en s' Passenger Railway, Philadelphia, 
l'a., to succeed Cha rl es E . E lli s, decea sed. 

Mr. John B . Parsons, pre sident of the P hilade lphi a (Pa.) 
Rap id Transit Comp any, has returned to P hiladelphia after 
a six-weeks' trip in Europe with Mr. P. A. B. Widener, a 
direc tor of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company. 

Mr. C. N. Kellogg, Jr., who for th e last th r ee and one
ha lf years has b een manager of th e E l Paso (Tex.) Elec
tric Company, w ill h ereafter be located in Dalla s, Tex., 
w here he w ill manage a securities department for Stone & 
W ebster , Boston, Mass. Mr. K ell ogg will continue as 
m a nage r of the E l Paso E lectr ic Company, however, and 
wi ll Yisit E l Paso from time to time. During his absence 
from El Paso hi s duti es wi ll devolve upon Mr. H. S. Potter, 
general superintendent. 

Mr. S. D . Wager ha s resigned as master mechanic of the 
Toledo , Port Clinton & Lakeside Railway, Genoa, O hio. 
M r. Wager began his railroad career on Apri l 1, 1891, fr om 
w hich tim e until Dec. 1, 1903, he was connected wit h the 
tra nsportation departments of t he Lake Shore & Michi
gan S outhern Railroad, the Chi cago, Rock Island & 
Pacific Railroad and the :Missouri, Kansas & Texas Rail
road. From Jan. 1, 1903, to Jun e 15, 1906, h e was connected 
with the construction and opera ting departments of the 
Toledo & Indiana Rai lway and the Toledo, Port Cl inton & 
Lakeside Rai lway. On June 15, 1906, Mr. Wager was 
appointed chief tra in despatc h er of the Toledo, Port Clin
ton & Lakeside Rail way, and on Nov. 15, 1907, he was 
promoted t o gener a l shop forema n of th e company. He 
was made master mechanic of the company in July, 1908. 

Mr. A . P. Lathrop has been elected president of the 
American L ig ht & Traction Company, New Y ork, to suc
ceed Mr. Emerson Mcl\Iillin, w h o ha s been elected chair
man of the b oard o f directors, a newly created position. 
Mr. L at hrop was form erly vice-pre sident and treasurer of 
t he company, and l\Ir. J. l\I. McCarthy, w h o ha s b een a 
vic e-president , has a lso been elected treasurer to succeed 
Mr. Lathrop. l\Ir. ::\larion l\IcM illin. w h o has been assist
ant secretary, h as b een e lected a vice-president of the com
pany, but will r e tain the position of assistant secretary. 
Mr. Lath rop, th e new president, was born in Columbus. 
O hi o, and was educated in that city. He began his busi
n ess career with th e Co lumbus Gas Company and for sev
era l years was secretary of the comp any. He resigned from 
the Columbus Gas Company to become m anager of the St. 
Paul Gas Company. He beca m e connected w it h the Amer
ican Light & Traction Comp a n y soon after it organ iz ed. 

OBITUARY 

Joseph Russell Jones, for many years pres ident of the 
W est Division Street Railway, Chicago, is dead. Mr.Jones 
had been a resident of Illinois s ince 1838. He w as a p er
sonal fri end of Presidents Lincoln and Grant and was Min
iste r to Belg ium under t h e admini stration of P r esid en t 
Grant. Mr. J ones was 86 year s old. 

Charles E. Ellis, president of t he Citizens' Passenger 
Railway, Philadelphia, Pa., a sub si diary of th e Philadelphia 
Rapid Transit Compa ny, is dead. Mr. Ellis was 74 years 
old and had b een a sufferer from n euralagia and rheuma
tism for som e t im e. He was born in P hiladelp hia, and 
previous to the o rgani zation of th e Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Company took an active interest in street railway 
affairs in P hilade lphia. 

Charles M. Preston, president of the K ingsto n (N. Y. ) 
Consolidated Railroad, died on Apr il 16 a t Kingston after 
a lingering illn ess. Mr. Preston was 61 years o ld at the 
time of his death, and had been act ive ly engaged in fina n
cial m atters for m a ny years. In 1890 he was appointe d 
superintendent of banks by Governor Hill, and held thi s 
position for tw o terms. Subsequ ently h e was successively 
president of t h e Equi table Securities Company, the Securi
ti es Cnm pan y and the Kingston Consolidated R a il road. 
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Construction News 
Construction News Notes are classi fied under each head

ing alphabe tica lly by States. 
An ast erisk (* indicates a project not previously 

reported. 

RECENT INCORPORATIONS 
*Danville, Kankakee & Crescent Traction Company, 

Crescent City, Ill.-Incorporated to build an electric rail
way from Danville to Crescent City and Kankakee. Capi
tal stock, $IO,ooo. Incorporators: E. E. Meyers, George H. 
Clark, Louis Schwer, F. J. Nassels, U. S. G. H umphries, 
Henry R. Vo igt, Fred. G. Nightingale and J. P. Sterren
berg, Crescent City. 

*Cincinnati, Louisville , Lexington & Maysville Traction 
Company, Frankfort, Ky.-Incorporated for the purpose of 
constructing an electric railway between Cin cinnati and 
Lexington and another between Maysville and Louisville. 
The two lines would thus cross each other at Dry Ridge. 
T hey will aggregate about 250 miles in length. Capital 
stock, $IO,ooo,ooo. Officers: W. T. S. Blackburn, Dry 
Ridge, president; J. Gla scock, vice-president; John McCoy, 
secretary. 

*Southwestern Ohio Traction Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
-Incorporated for th e purpose of forming a terminal for 
all the interurban lines entering Cincinnati by th e construc
tion of a combined elevated and subway line. The terminal 
is to be in the vicinit y of Third Street and Smith Street, 
and the e levated sect ion of t he line would run from there 
east over Third Street to Martin Street; then around the 
hill at Eden Park and through a tunnel that would carry 
the tracks under Walnut Hills to Norwood. A branch line 
would connect with the Cincinnati, Georgetown & Ports
mouth Ra il road and the various branches of the Interurban 
Railway & Termin a l Company which enter the city at 
Carrel Street. Headquarters, Second National Bank Build
ing. Capital stock, $IO,ooo. lncorporators: George B. 
Goodhart, Charles C. Benedict, William J. McCauley, C. B. 
Matthews and Harry T. K lein. John E. Bleekman is the 
promoter of the enterprise. 

*Clinton (Okla.) Street Railway.- Chartered to build a 
IO-mile street railway in Clin ton. The Clinton Railroad 
Construction Company, with $IO,ooo capital stock, has also 
been chartered by the same people. Capital stock, $50,000. 
Directors: C. W. Goodwin, R. 0 . Hunt. M. L. Holcombe, 
Charles H. Lamb, E. N. Tittsworth, A. N. Curry, E. A. 
Humphrey and B. A. Little, Clinton, and H. Smith, Arapa
hoe, Okla. 

*California & Centerville Street Railway, California, Pa. 
-Applicatiou will be made on May IO for a charter for th is 
company, w hich proposes to build a street railway from 
Cali fornia to Centerville. Applicants for the charter are: 
M. H. Francis, W. J. Weaver, H. C. Drum, Harris Booker 
and Joseph McLain. 

*Finleyville Southern Street Railway, Finleyville, Pa.
A charter will be asked for by this company to build a 
14-mile electric railway from Finleyville to Bentleyville. 
The route is practica lly that of the old Pittsburg Southern 
Rail road, which was graded and never used. Promoters: 
A. H. Anderson, S. C. Wilson, F. M. Hayden, T. M. Hay
den, J. E. Hayden and H. B. Hayden. 

*Nashville & Crocker Springs Rapid Transit Railway, 
Nashville, T enn.-111corporated to construct a:n electric 
railway from Nash vill e to Crocker Springs, a distance of 
I2 miles. lt wi ll connect with the Nashville Railway & 
Light Company's line at First Street. Engineers will be 
put in the fie ld at once to make the surveys and contracts 
will be award ed within the next 30 days. Incorporators: 
Lee Guggenheim, president and general manager; W. F. 
°VITebb, vice-pr esident ; R. B. J ones, secretary; J. A. Wither
spoon, J ames B. Carr, F. Roddy, W. W. Moorehead and 
Frank B. Marr. Headquarters, 302 First National Bank 
Building, Nash ville. 

FRANCHISES 
Oakland, Cal.-A. W. Maltby and Joseph Napthaly, rep

resenting th e Oakland & Antioch Railway, have applied to 
the Board of Superv isor s fo r an extension of the company's 
permit to build lines through the Alameda-Contra Costa 
County tunnel. It is de sired that the permit extend for 
25 years, for which the applicant agr ees to provide the 
floor , lig ht and place safety gates on both ends of the 
tunnel. [E. R. J. , Feb. 6, '09.] 

*Santa Barbara, Cal.-S. A. Moss has applied to th e 
Board of Supervi sors for a franchise for an electric rail
way from Manzanita station to a point above Coyote Creek. 

Omaha, Neb.-The Nebraska Traction & Power Com
pany has applied to the Douglas County Commissioners 

to exte nd its franchise so it can lay 'its rails across the 
Q Street viaduct over the Burlington Railroad Company's 
tracks, permitting it to connect its track with that of the 
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway. [E. R. J., 
April 3, '09.] 

Camillus, N. Y.-The Town Board has granted the 
Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern Railroad, Syracuse, a fran
chise to construct its railway across the norther ly section 
of Camillus. 

New York, N. Y.-The Board of E stimate and Apportion
m ent has approved the application of the New York & 
Queens County Railway for a franchis e to construct a 
connection between the tracks on Debevoise Avenue and 
Jacks on Avenue, Queens Boroug h. 

Cobourg, Ont.-The Town Council ha s granted a fran
chise t o the Cobour g, Port Hope & Havelock Electric 
Railway to enter Cobourg. [E. R. J., Jan. 30, '09.] 

Minot, S. D.-The propositi on of granting a street rail
way franchi se to Messrs. Graves and Kempers has been 
turned down by the people of Minot by a vote of 377 to 141. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
This company has awarded a contract to th e Great North
ern A luminum Company, Montreal, Que., for 390 miles of 
a luminum wire. 

Los Angeles & Mt. Washington Railway, Los Angeles, 
Cal.-This company advis es that it expects to have its 
incl in e rai lway, connecting Mt. Washington with the Los 
Angeles street railway system, in operation by May 1. Cur
rent is purchased from the Pacific Light & Power Com
pany. The equipment of the statio n o n the summit of Mt. 
Was hington consists of on e 30-kw W estinghouse motor, 
direct connected to a Halliday grip, which in turn operates 
t he cable. The third rail system is being installed. The 
lin e is narrow gage and about 3000 ft. in length. Two cars 
will be operated. The company owns a IO-acre park on 
the summit, -where it will immediately erect a tourist hotel. 
All contracts for the construction of the railway have been 
awarded to the Llewe llyn Iron Works, Los Angeles, with 
the exception of the contract for the roadbed, which has 
been let to the Mercereau Bridge & Construction Company. 
Office, 140 West Fifth Street, Los A ngeles. Capital stock 
authorized and issued, $150,000. Bonds auth orized, $60,000; 
issued $25,000. Officers: Robert Marsh, president; J. E. 
Mars h, first vice-president; John Howze, second vice-presi
dent; A. St. C. Perry, secretary-treasurer and general man
age r. a ll of Los A ngeles. [E. R. T Aug. 8, '08.] 

San Joaquin Valley Electric Railway, Stockton, Cal.
Th is company is perfecting arrangements preliminary to 
b eginning the constructi on of its proposed line to connect 
Stockton, Modesto, Rive rbank and intervening towns, the 
idea bein g to complete th e railway during the summer. 
The franchises and rights-of-way h ave all been secured, 
surveys have a ll been made, and the company will be pre
pared to receive bids for material about June 1. The line 
will be 44 miles long, standard gage, and six cars will be 
operated at first. The deta ils of the power arrangements 
have sti ll to b e arranged. Stockton and Modesto are both 
trading centers, and it is es timated that upward of 50,000 
people w ill be served by the line. Authorized capital stock, 
$1,000,000, of w hich $150,000 of sto'ck has been subscribed; 
authorized bond issue, $1,000,000. Office, Savings & Loan 
Bank Building, Stockton, Cal. G. 0 . Broadhurst, Stock
ton, chief eng ineer; Morris L. Brackett, Stockton, Cal., 
and the Metropolitan Life Building, New York, vice-presi
dent. [ E. R. J., Nov. 7, '08.] 

Shore Line Electric Railway, New Haven, Conn.-This 
co mpany has awarde d a contract t o Rob ert N. Ford, New ' 
Haven, fo r 65,000 ties. 

East Pensacola City Company, Pensacola, Fla.-This 
company announces that it has awa rded a contract to the 
Stone & Webster E ngineering Corporation, Boston, Mass., 
for the construction of its proposed street railway, which 
is to extend fr om Pensacola to East Pensacola, a distance 
of one and one-half miles. Construction work is now under 
way. John E. Stillman, manager. [E. R. J., Feb. 27, '09.] 

Cedarville, Ill.-Henry Richart, Cedarville, who is inter
este d in the proposed 35-mile interurban electric railway 
from Freeport through Cedarville, Red Oak, Buena Vista 
and O rangeville, Ill., to Monroe, \Vis., advises that a com
pany has not yet been organized to construct the proposed 
railway. Meetings have been held in Cedarville and Rock 
Grove and committees appointed to confer with the Free
port Business Men's Association. [E. R. J., June 20, '08.] 

Wood River, East Alton & Bunker Hill Traction Com
pany, East St. Louis, Ill.-Announcement is made that this 
company has completed surveys and procured all rights 
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of way a nd fra nchises fo r its proposed electric ra ilway, 
which is projected from W ood R ive r to East Alton, Be
thalto, Mo ro, Bunker Hill, D orsey, Gillespi e and Litchfield, 
a distance of 30 miles. It has not yet been decided wh en 
contrac t s w ill be awa rded. Headquar te rs, E ast St. Loui s. 
Capital s tock, authorized, $ IOo,ooo. O ffi ce rs : J . T . W . 
Rudisell, president and genera l manage r ; R. E . Maney, vice
president ; S. B. Knepp er , secretary; R. M. Smith, treasurer: 
Rude Eng inee ring Company, enginee rs, a ll of Eas t St. 
Loui s. [S. R. J ., M ay 23, '08.] 

Galesburg & K ewanee Electri c Railway, Kewanee, Ill.
It is reported that this com pany plan s to ex tend its line 
from Galva to Galesburg, Ill. R. H. Hayward, general 
manager . 

Central Railway Company of Iowa, Clinton, Ia.-T his 
company advises that it is now ready to receive bids on 
earthwork and bridges fo r its proposed 83-mile elect r ic 
rai lway between Clinton and D ubuque. T hos. J . Wilcox, 
Clinton, president and genera l manager. 

Iowa Ci ty, Ia.-D. A. Ru se, secretary of t he R undell 
L and & Improvem ent Com pany, holder of t he local street 
railway franchi se, informs the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL 
that a ne w company, to be known as t he Iowa City Elec
tric Compa ny, will soon be organized to con struct the 
proposed street rai lway in Iowa City. I t is probable tha t 
construction work will be started du ring th e summer. 
[E. R. J., Sept . 5, '08.] 

Corinth & Shiloh Electric Railway, Corinth, Miss.-An
nouncement is made that thi s company is negotia ting with 
capitalists for the construction of its proposed r ai lway, 
which is to connect Corinth and the United Sta tes National 
Park at Shiloh, a distance of 25 m il es. It has not yet been 
definitely decided what th e motive power will be, but is 
probable that electricity will be used. O ffi cers: A. Rubel, 
president and treasurer ; S. H. Rubel, vice-president and 
general m anager; M. T. Byrum, secr etary, all of Corinth. 

Moberly, Mo.- Chas. A. W ellman, me mb er of Manning 
& Wellman, Ottumwa, Ia. , confirms the report tha t t hi s 
company proposes to build an electric ra ilway in Moberly 
and an interurban railway from Moberly to H untsville, 
making a total of 8 miles. T he promoters expect to fur 
nish the sum of $40.000 and wi ll require th e sam e am ount 
to. complete the railway. Incorporation papers have not 
yet been filed. [E. R. J ., April IO. '09.] 

N ebraska Traction & Power Company, Omaha, Neb.
W. D. Crist , general manager of thi s co m pany, writ es it is 
planned t o have th e proposed eight-mile electric railway 
from Omaha, through South Omaha, Ra lston to P appillion, 
in operat ion within 30 days. Power will be purchased from 
the Omaha Electric Li ght & Power Company and t rans
mitted to R alston, wh ere t h e compan y wi ll build a sub
station. T wo passenger cars and IO fre ight cars w ill be 
operated. [E. R. J. , April 3, '08.] 

Trenton, Lakewood & Atlantic Railway, Trenton, N. J.
A deal has just b een consummated by whi ch Charles R. L e 
Compte, H arry J. Terwilliger, Ernest Le Com pte, Nich olas 
MacDonald, L akewood; James H. Butcher , J. Arthu r 
Butcher , Ardena; Captain R. A. Clark, Poin t P leasan t, 
have t aken over th e proper ty and franc hi ses of th e T r en
ton, Lakewood & Atlantic Ra ilway. Abou t 4 m iles of the 
railway has been built b etween Point P leasan t an d L ake
wood. It is said that t he new company will fi le a r t icles of 
incorp ora tion and will at once complete t h e line b etween 
Point Pleasant and L akewood and ext.end it to T r enton , 
.via All ent own.' 

Long Island Railroad, Long Island City, N. Y.-This 
company has recently placed cont racts fo r th e fo llowing 
constructi on w ork : T wo additional tracks from Winfie ld 
to Jamaica, 8 mil es; two track connec ti.ons be tween t h e 
main line and Montauk division , 2 mil es; fre ig ht connec
tion between Mont auk di vision and fre ig h t ya rd s at L ong 
Island-City, ½ mile; c ross island line of th e H untingdon 
Railroad fr om H untingdon to A mi tyvi lle, 18 m iles. Con
t racts have a lso b een placed for 50 miles of third-ra il con
struction for electri c operation. 

Malone, Ft. Covington & Hopkins Point Railway, Malone, 
N. Y.-A. A. Edwards advises tha t construction has been 
started by thi s compan y on it s proposed 20-mile electri c 
railway between Malone, Westville, Ft. Covington and 
Dundee, Que. A power p lant will be built three miles 
north of Malone. The r epair shops will be located at 
Malon e. Capital st ock auth ori zed, $200,000. Officers: J. H . 
Scott, president a nd ge nera l m anage r ; W. E. Smallman, 
vice-president ; L. C. H askell , secretary and treasurer ; A. A. 
Edwards, superintendent and purchasing agent ; W . Smith, 
engin eer. 

New York & Nor th Shore Traction Company, Mineola, 
N. Y.-This company has filed a certificate with the Secre
tary of State, announcing th e following propose d ext ensions 

of its electric rai lway : From Middle N eek road and North 
Hem pstead tu rnp ike, near Roslyn, to the easterly limit of 
the Borough of Queens. From Broadway in Little Neck 
to T enth S t reet in Bayside. From T enth Street and Broad
way in Bayside to Bell Avenue, Bayside. From Tenth 
Stre_et and Broadway, in Bayside, to the former village of 
Whiteston e. T he Public Service Commission of the Second 
Dist rict has. given its permission and approval to the com
pa;1y to begm construction and operation of its railway in 
M m eola, and has also approved of a change of its route 
t hrough that vil lage. 

Hickory ( N . C.) Railway.-M. E. Thornton writes that 
prepar_at ions are being made for starting construction work 
o n th is proposed electric railway within the next two 
months. P lans are also being completed for the construe
tin of a hydro-e lectric plant on the Catawba River. It is 
the i'ntent ion to have the railway completed to that point 
in order to haul the material and equipment for the plant. 
T he ra ilway will connect Catawba Springs, Newton, Brook
fo rd, H ildebran and Cliffs. A repair shop will be built at 
East H ickory. Capita l stock authorized, $2,000,000; issued, 
$25,000. Bonds authorized, $7,000,000. Officers: M. E. 
T ho rnton, Box 443, Hickory, president and general man
age r ; L. B. Buc hanan, vice-president; B. F. Campbell, sec
re ta ry; C. M. Blalock, treasurer. [S. R. J., Sept. 7, '07.] 

Cleveland (Ohio) Subway Company.- This company has 
c hanged its nam e to t he Clevelan d Underground Rapid 
T ransit Co mpany, and in addition has asked for fra n ch ises 
which w ill enable it to connect the present Broadway 
sta ti on of th e N icke l Plate Railway with t he central part 
of th e ci ty and with the site of t he proposed new union 
stati on for steam roads. It is rumored that the Nickel 
P lat e t racks w ill be electrified and used to b r ing t he inter
urban lines in to t he city. [E. R. J., April 17, '09.] 

Toledo, Wabash & St. Louis Railroad, Toledo, Ohio.
It is stated that Louis Pi lli od, Swant on, and Charles H. 
Nau ts, Toledo, two of t he original promoters, are fo rming 
p lans for the reorgan ization of t h e company to the end 
tha t its pu rpose of establi shing a through line paralleling 
t he Wabash Rai lway between Toledo and St. Louis may be 
car ried out. Considerable construction work was done in 
O hi o and between Maumee and Neapolis t he grading, 
bridges and culverts were all com pleted. [S. R. J., May 
I I, '07.] 

Zanesville & Meigs Valley Traction Company, Zanes
ville, Ohio.-Th is company, wh ich proposes to build an 
elec t ric ra ilway from Zanesvi lle to Beverly, announces that 
construct ion work wi ll be start ed within six months. Esti
mat es a r e n ow being made for financial interests. No con
t racts have yet been awarded. Headquarters, People's 
Savings Bank Building, Zanesville. E. R. Meyer, Zanes
vi lle, president. [ E. R. J., Sept. 5, '08.] 

El Reno (Okla.) Interurban Railway.- The Oklahoma 
City chamber of comme rce, it is stated, has agreed to raise 
the sum of $50,000 for the El Reno Interurban Railway 
which p r oposes to construct an interurban elec tri c railway 
be tween Oklahoma City and E l Reno, a distance of 25.5 
mil es. It is t he intention of t'he company to begin con
st ru ction work as soon as the $50,000 has been subscribed. 
Henry Schaefer, E l Reno, president. [E. R. J., Sept. 19, '08.] 

Sapulpa & Interurban Railway, Sapulpa, Okla.-T his 
compan y, w hich proposes to build an elect ri c ra ilway from 
Sapulpa, via K iefer to Glenpool, has awarded the contract 
for grading to P. Mc Nerney, Sapulpa; and the con tract for 
b ri dges to t he Kansas City Bridge Company, Kansas City. 
M o. H. E. Cla rk, president. 

*Brockville, Ont.- At a meeting of the Town Council 
on Ap ril 13, a letter was r ead from T. M. Kirkwood, To
ront o, asking t he Council to agree to guarantee the in
t er est on the bonds of a company for 20 years to an amoun t 
of $25,000 p er mile for an electric railway fro m Toronto 
to M ontreal. 

London & Northwestern R ailway, London, Ont.-D. A. 
S tewart w rites that t his company proposes t o build an 
electric . ra ilway from London to Sarnia, passing through 
Hyde P ark, Melrose, Lobo, Poplar Hill, Park Hi ll and to 
Grand Bend. a p opular summer resort, a di stance of 114 
miles. It is th e intention to begin work within six months. 
An appli cat ion is now before the Ontar io Legislature for 
a chart er . The company plans to operat e 15 cars and to 
erect a r epair shop at London. The railway will be bonded 
for $30,000 per mile. Capital stock, $500,000. [E. R. J. , 
Feb. 20, '09. ] 

Clarion & East Brady Electr ic Railway, Clarion, Pa.
G. E. Arnold, Clarion, writes t hat t h is company is now 
working on the preliminary su rvey for its proposed 25-
mile electric r ailway, which is to connect Clarion, Sligo, 
Rimersburgo and East Brady. The surveys are in charge 
of Geor ge S. Baton & Company, Pittsburg. It is the inten-
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tion of t he com pany to st a r t t he co nstruction o.f it s pro
posed ra ilway within two m onths. (E. R. J. , Jan. 16, '09.] 

York (Pa.) Railways.-This company has recently 
award ed a con tra ct to J ohn VI . Stahle to build the West 
Borough exten sion o f it s W es t Market Street l!ne. The 
company is said to have purchased all the material neces
sary fo r t hi s exten sion. 

Georgetown Railway & Light Company, Georgeto~, 
S. C.-H. C. Case, 22 15 L and Title Building, Philadelphia, 
presid en t of this company, w hich has t aken over th e hol~
ings of th e George town E lect ric Company, writes that it 
is p lanned to take up th e con struc ti on of the proposed local 
street railway durin g. th e summ er. A fra nchi se has already 
been secured. [E. R. J. , J an. 23, '09.] 

*Newport, Tenn.-P. C. O t tin ger. Knoxvi lle, is repor te d 
to be p rom otin g a p lan for an electric ra ilway betwee n 
Newport an d Green ville, T enn. 

Gainesville Whitesboro & Sherman Railway, Gainesville, 
Tex.-I t is ;tated that t his company will let co n st ructi on 
con trac ts abou t May I for bui lding its lin e, construction 
wo rk on w hich was started two years ago. T h e line w ill 
be operat ed by gasoline. 

Galveston-Houston Electric Railway, Houston, Tex.
T his comp any has fi led an am endmen t to its cha r te r in
creas ing its cap ita l stock from $3,000,000 to $3.500,000. 
(E. R. J ., March 13, '09.] 

Ft. Worth, McKinney & Bonham Electric Railway, Mc
Kinney, Tex.- J. L. Lovej oy advises th~t . this compa1:y 
has bee n organized for the puro ose of bmldmg an electric 
railway fr om Ft. Worth to Bo nham, via Fres no, McKinn ey 
and Blue R idge. The company has not yet been incorp o
ra t ed. I t has n ot yet been dec ided w hen contrac ts w ill be 
awarded. Officers: J. L. Lovejoy, McKinn ey, p r es ident ; 
B. F. Pope, secretary; H. E. Smith , treasurer. [E. R. J., 
J uly 4, '08. ] 

Panhandle Electric Railway & Power Company, Spo
kane, Wash.-T hi s compan y has fi led am ended _art icles of 
incorpora tion w hich provide fo r the con struct 1_on of an 
electri c r ailway from Priest R ive r, I daho, to Priest Lake, 
t hence u p t he river t 6 t he Canad ian lin e. w h ile a lin e fro m 
Spokane to Priest R ive r is a lso proposed. [ E. R. J., June 
27, '08. ] 

Wellsburg, Bethany & Washington Traction Company, 
Wellsburg, W. Va.-Announ cem ent is mad e that this com
pany has com pleted plans fo r a 7-mile ext en sion of its rail
way from Beth any to across the S tate line to Avella. 

Pan-Handle Traction Company, Wheeling, W . Va.-It is 
report ed that t hi s co m pa ny has a p lan und er con side r a~ion 
fo r double-tracking its rail way from Glenn ova to Vvheelm g. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Tampa-Sulphur Springs Traction Company, Tampa, Fla. 

-This c ompany p lans to build an addition to its car h ouse 
to be 80 ft. x 2ro ft. It is a lso considerin g the purchase 
of a w heel press and boring machines. 

Chicago & Southern Traction Company, Chicago, Ill.
T his c ompany advises that it has r ebuilt t he old power 
sta tion of t he Chicago E lect ric Traction Company int o a 
ca r repair sh op, fu lly equipped with too ls fo r a ll kinds of 
m oto r and car r epairs. The company expects to pu rchase 
on e car wh ee l lathe for turning 36-in. steel w h eels. 

Delta Electric Light, Power & Manufacturing Company, 
Greenville, Miss.-Thi s company has just completed a new 
car hou se and r epair sh op. 

Schuylkill & Dauphin Traction Company, Williamstown, 
Pa.-This co mpany has awarded a con tract fo r an ex
ten sion to its car house to b e 40 ft. long. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

Sunbury & Northumberland Electric Railway, Sunbury, 
Pa.-This company is considering th e purchase of II50-kw 
and 1200-kw r otary converters . T hese w ill be second-h and 
and w ill be two-phase, 60 cycles, 2300-500-volt , d irect cur
rent . 

Western Ohio Railway, Lima, Ohio.-This company has 
purchased and will shortly install a 1000-kw generator in 
its power station . 

Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Railway, Lincoln, Neb.-This 
company is now erecting a distributing lighting plant at 
Bethany Height s, which will supply this town with street 
lig h ting and a lso for business purposes. It w ill probably 
be completed by May 15. The estimated c ost, according 
to t he present plans, is about $4,500. 

Long Island Railroad, Long Island City, N. Y.-This 
company advises that it expects to build three substations, 
at Hu n tington, Farmingdale and Winfield. Equipment for 
th esf' s tati ons has already been contracted for. 

Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Norfolk & Bristol Street Railway, Foxboro, Mass., will 
i;mrchase four GE-1000 m ot or s in the next few weeks. 

Hagerstown (Md.) Railway ha s ordered one combina
ti on passenger and baggage car fr om th e Cin cinnat i Car 
Company. • 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal., has ordered 
50 50-ton st ee l underframe flat cars from the Presse d Steel 
Car Company. 

Indiana Union Traction Company, Anderson, Ind., has 
purchased on e 28-ft. closed motor car from the Dorn er 
Railway Equipment Company, Chicago. 

Illinois Central Electric Railway, Canton, Ill., has or
dered one w ork c a r from McGuire-Cummings ·Manufactur
in g Company, Chicago. 

Schuylkill & Dauphin Traction Company, Williamstown, 
Pa., has purchased four IO-b ench open cars from I. S. Van 
L oan Company, New York. 

Parsons Street Railway & Electric Company, Parsons, 
Kan., has bought three IO-ben ch open mot or cars from the 
Dorner Railway E quipment Company, Chicag o. 

Goldsboro (N. C.) Traction Company, a p roposed road, 
will be in th e m arket shortly fo r from two to four motor 
car s. E. T . Oliver, m anager, Go ldsboro, N . C. 

Chicago & Southern Traction Company, Chicago, Ill., 
has purchased one • 4000-gal. sprinkler car from the Mc
Guire-Cummings Manufacturin g Company, Chicago. 

People's Traction Company, Galesburg, 111., is in the 
market for two trailer cars. The o rder for these cars will 
be place d through the Knox E ngineering Company, Chi
cago. 

Hagerstown (Md.) Railway has purchased one double
truck closed car from the Cincinnati Car Company, to be 
equipp ed with New York Car & Truck Company's No. 25 
trucks a nd to be delivered May 1, 1909. 

Walla Walla (Wash.) Valley Traction Company, re
ported in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Feb. 20, 1909, 
as c ontemplating the purchase of two cars, advise s that 
th ese car s have been bought and a re now in service. 

Keokuk Electrjc Railway & Power Company, Keokuk, 
Ia., m enti oned in the EL ECTRI C RAILWAY JOURNAL of April 
3, 1909, as being in the m arket for three 18 or 20 ft. car 
bodi es, advises that it will purch as e seco nd-hand cars. 

Sparta Electric Railway & Power Company, Sparta, Wis., 
t h rough th e Wes tern Transoortation Company, St. Paul, 
Minn. , contempla tes purcha sing a Genera l Electric gasolin e
elec tric m otor ca r and a M cK een m ot or car for use on its 
lin e when co mpleted. 

Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akron, Ohio, 
is in th e m arket for one city car and for one 52-ft. private 
car. The report that th e order for the private car had 
been plac ed, as mentioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 
of March 27, 1909, is denied. 

St. Joseph Railway, Light, Heat & Power Company, St. 
Joseph, Mo., mention ed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL 
of March 27, 1909, a s having purchased five cars from the 
Am erican Car Company, advises that these cars were or
der ed from the St: Louis Car Company. 

Newton Street Railway, Newtonville, Mass., mentioned 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of April 10, 1909, as be
ing in the market for 36 motors, has purchased 30 GE-67 
motors from the General Electric Company and six 101-B 
m oto rs from the Westinghouse El ec tric & Manufacturing 
Company. 

Chatham, Wallaceburg & Lake Erie Railway, Chatham, 
Ont., has purchased an additional 25-ton electric locomotive 
for fr eight service. It has also c ontracted to equip its 
entire rolling stock with W esting house automatic air 
b rakes, and to change two of its ca r s from single-end to 
double-end cars. 

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company, has placed an 
order with the Westinghouse Traction Brake Company, 
N ew York, for approximately 1000 AML and ATL air
brake equipments for motor and trail cars respectively. 
This m ean s that , with the exception of the present com
pressors and pump governors, every portion of the air
brake apparatus of the equipment of the company will be 
replaced as promptly as operating and shop conditions 
permit. 

Mason City & Clear Lake Railway, Mason City! Ia., 
mentioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of April 17, 
1909, as having purchased .three cars, advises that it has 
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bought only two passenger , sm oker and baggage compart
ment cars fr om the A m erican Car Company, which a re 
57 ft. 3 in. over a ll and equipp ed with GE-73 mot or s and 
typ e M control. Forsyth curtain fix tures, Pantasote cur
tain m a terial, V an Dorn No. 18 drawbars, Smith heate rs, 
Winn er sea ts and Brill No. 27-E2 trucks were a lso speci
fied. Murphy Varnish Comp any's paint was used. In ad
dition th e company has boug ht t hree second-hand cars, 
which w ill be fitted up for freig ht se rvic e. 

Galveston (Tex.) Electric Company, m ention ed in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of April 17, 1909, as having pur
c hased 15 cars from the Am erican Car Company th rough 
Ston e & W ebster , has specified the five cars of th e Narra
gansett typ e to be 37 ft. 6 in. lon g over a ll, 30 ft . over 
corner posts, 36 ft. over dash e rs, 9 ft. 5 in. wide over a ll, 
and to seat 60. Other deta ils of interest a re: 
Underfram e, Z-bar sills, 8 in. Gongs, P. Wall Mfg. Com-

x 3 in . x ½ in. pany 
Brakes .... Sterling-Meaker Motors ......... two GE-81 
Cei lin gs, Indes tructible Fiber Paint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\Iasury 

Company Registers . . . . Internationa l 
Controllers ........... K-IO Seats ...... Bri ll r eve r sibl e 
Destination signs .. Hunter Varnish, Pratt & Lambert 
Drawbars, Brill-Hovey pat- and Robt. I. Clark & Com-

t ern pany 
T he o ther IO 9-bench open cars w ill be 30 ft . 2 in . long 
over a ll, 28 ft. 8 in. ove r da shers, 22 ft. 8 in. ove r bodies, 
7 ft. ½ in. wide in side, 7 ft. Io in. wide ove r a ll, and will 
seat 45. They will have a composite underframe and two 
GE-54 o r 81 motors eac h. Ot her t han t h e above modifi
ca tions the cars will be th e same as th e 5 Narragansett 
cars. 

Tide-Water Power Company, Wilmington, N. C., men 
tioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of Ap r il 17, 1909, as 
having purchased four Brill semi-co nvert ible -cars and three 
closed cars from The J. G. Brill Company, has. spec ified the 
closed cars to be 51 ft. over a ll, to have a body length of 
40 ft. 6 in .. a width ove r posts of 8 ft. 4 in., and a seating 
capacity of 68. Other detail s fo llow: 
Brake Shoes, American B. S. Motors, two Westinghouse, 

& Foundry Company No. r 12 
Bumpers ... Brill A ngle Iron Seats .. Brill, pushover typ e 
Ceilings . . . . . . . . . . Agas ote Signal bells ...... R etriever 
Couplers ....... Van Dorn Trucks, type and make, 
Curtain fixtures . . . . . Acme Brill, No. 27-Er 
Gongs . . . . . . . . . . . D edenda Wheels . . . . . . . . . . . . Schoen 
The semi-convertible cars will have bodies 20 ft. 8 in. long, 
with a length over v estibules of 30 ft. r in. and will be 
equipped the same as the closed cars except in the follow
ing details: W es tin gh ouse 12-A motors, Winner seats, Brill 
No. 21-E trucks and cast-iron w h ee ls. Besides these 
changes the four cars will be equipped with Peacock 
brakes and Dayton brake handles, Consolidated heaters 
and N ea! headlights. 

Central Pennsylvania Traction Company, Harrisburg, 
Pa., mentioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of April 
17, 1909, as having purchased IO cars, has bought only 8 
cars, which will all be of th e semi-convertib le type. Five 
of the cars will be 29 ft. S in. long over all, 8 ft. over all in 
width, will have 20-ft bodi es, width inside, 7 ft., wheel 
base 7 ft .. · and seating capacity of 28. Other detail s of in
terest follow: 
Height from top of rail to Hand brakes ........ Peacock 

trolley board, rr ft. r in. Heating system, Consoli-
Body .. ..... .. .... , .. wood dated 
Underframe .......... wood Headlights . . Crouse-Hinds 
Brakes . . . . . . . . . . . Peacock Motors, W estinghouse IOI-C 
Curtain fixtures .. , Burrowes Registers .... International 
Curtain m aterial.. Pantasote Sanders . . . . . . . . . . . Dumpit 
Drawbars . . . . . Brill-Hovey Trucks, type and make, 
Gongs . ...... .. ... ... Brill B rill No. 21 -E 
The thre e other cars will be 41 ft. r in. lon g over all, 8 ft. 
2 in. wide, w ith a body length of 30 ft. 8 in. and an inside 
width of 7 ft. r r in. , a 4-ft. 6-in. w h ee l base and a s eating 
capacity of 44. These cars will be equipped t he same as 
the five cars mention f'cl abovr, except for the following: 
National A-4 air au ,l Brill hand brakes, Brill 27 G-r trucks 
and National wheels. ' 

TRADE NOTES 

Case Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio, has re 
ce ntly changed its name to the Case Crane Company. 

Frank Ridlon Company, Boston, Mass., has removed it s 
offices from 200 Summer Street t o 25 1 A Street. 

Chambers & ·Hone, New York, N. Y., consulting engi
neers, have rem oved their offic es from 15 William Street to 
the 18th fl oor of r Liber ty Stree t. 

National Brake & Electric Company, Milwaukee, Wis., 
has moved it s Chicago office from the fifth floor of th e 

F irs t Nationa l Bank Bui ldin g to suite 1344 of the sam e 
bui lding. 

Picrome · Hide Company, Syracuse, N . Y., has changed 
its nam e to Q uride Company. The office and factory will 
s till be located at Syracuse, N. Y. This company manu
factures Quride covering for car seat s. 

Delta Electric & Manufacturing Company, 304 Comme1-
cia l National Bank Building, Chicago, Ill., reports that 11 

has received orders for th e Universal non-inductive 
g r oundin g device from some of the largest railways of the 
c ountry. 

Metal Finishing Company, Union City, Conn., has 
opened an office in New York City at 24 St a t e Stree t. F. 
'vV. Brownrigg and A. M. Stevenson will be in charge. 
T his company manufactures the Beardsley patent in sulator 
pin s, brackets, frog switc h es, etc. 

Whiting Foundry Equipment Company, Harvey, Ill., has 
appointed L. G. Henes, repr esenta tive of the company for 
cranes and foundry equipment, covering California, N e
\'a da and Arizona. Mr. Henes will have his office in the 
Monadnock Bui lding, San Francisco, Cal. 

Standard Electric Accumulator Company, New York, 
N. Y., held a specia l meet in g of the board of directors last 
week, at w hich the fo llowing officers for the ensuing year 
were elected: President, Thomas Nelson, Jr. ; vice-presi
dent , J ames W . Johnson; secretary and treasurer, C. de 
Waal. 

Duplex Non-Arcing Trolley Company, New York, N . Y., 
was r ecently incorporated with a capital of $2,000,000, to 
manufacture trolley whee ls, harps and bases and other 
mechanical devices . The directors are Arthur O'Leary 
and Frederick J. Ryan, of Providence, R. I., and Walter R. 
Lee, of New York. 

Liberty Manufacturing Company, Pittsburg, Pa.! has 
discontinued its arrangement with th e Advance Packmg & 
Supply Company and made new arrangements with r egard 
to the h andlin g of its goods in Chicago by opening an offi ce 
a t 1201 Manhattan Building, which will be in charge of W. 
M. Burns and G. M. Porter. 

A. M. Gilbert died on April 14, at Santa Barbara, Cal. 
Mr. Gilbert was forme rly president of the Buda Foundry 
& Manufacturing Company, Chicag~, Ill. About two years 
ago he retired from t he presidency of t h e company and 
went West for his health . l\Ir. Gilbert was at one time 
connected with Fairbanks, Morse & Company, and previ
ously was with the Crane Company. 

American Brake-Shoe & Foundry Company, Mahwah, 
N. J., and Chicago, Ill., has established a m anganese steel 
department in New Y ork City. and is prepared to furnish 
mangan ese steel for mine car w heels, sheave rolls, crusher 
parts, e tc . The company is now rolling m an ganese. steel 
in rounds, flat s and o ther shap es, and has well-eqmpped 
foundry, machine and grinding shops devoted exclusively 
to furnishin g mangan ese steel in any shapes that may be 
des ir ed. 

Crocker-Wheeler Company, Ampere, N. J. , has engaged 
Edmund Lang at its main office in Amp ere, N. J., to take 
ch a rge of its r epa ir department. Mr. L ang was conn ected 
for a numb er of yea r s with th e Whe eler Engineering & 
Condenser Company, and m or e r ecently has g iven atten
tion to o ther branches of power equipment. The company 
an nounces that the Carnegie Stee l Company has added t o 
its 1550 hp in Crocker-Wheeler Form W motors at it s 
Duquesn e plant thr ee m or e moto r s of the same typ e aggre
gatin g 225 hp . 

C. & G. Cooper Company, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, shipped on 
March 4 to the T ennessee Coal, Iron & Railroad Company, 
Ensley , Ala., a 42 and 78 x 54 cross-compound condensing 
Cooper Corliss engine w hich r equired 15 cars for its trans
portation. D elivery of this engine was promised in four 
m onths, but was made fully 40 days ah ead of time. This 
eng in e wi ll drive a 2500-kw Crocker-Wheeler a lternator. 

• A similar en gin e now being comp leted for the Packard 
Motar Car Comp any, Detroit. Mich., will drive a 25,0-:::-::-lrn· 
W es tern E lectric d. c. generator. 

.R. W. Hunt & Company, Chicago, Ill., consulting engi
neers, have recen tly ann ounc ed that they are plannin g to 
make a specialty of reports and va lua tion s of steam and 
electric rai lroads, li ght . hea t and power plant s . . These 
valuation r eports are usefu l in d et erminin g stoc k and bond 
issues and for the purchase of propertie s. The organiza
tion which R. W . Hunt & Company have built up in their 
exten sive work of inspect in g and valuing railroad mat erial s 
and equipments. and their ext ended exp erienc e with va lu a
tion of indu stri a l p lants , fits them especially for undertak
in g the va luat ion of rai lway sys t ems. 
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A. Eugene Michel, who has for the past three years been 
manager of t he Geo. H. Gibson Company, adve rti sing en
gineers, has just opened n ew offic es a t 1572 Hudson T er
minal Buildings, New York. Mr. Michel w ill in fu ture 
confine his efforts a s an advertis ing engin eer to t he p r om o
tion of steam specialties and apparatus, power t ransmission 
appliances and machin e too ls, and will limit his c lien te le 
to the number of firms to whose wo rk he can g ive per sonal 
attention. Mr. Michel is a graduate eng in eer, associate 
member of the A. S. M. E., a nd has had l l years of 
advertising and engineering training, w hich includes prac

. tical experience in machine design, testin g, etc. Among the 
accounts which he will handle are t h e fo llowing: The Wat
son-Stillman Company, the Bird-Archer Company, t he 
Diamond Chain & Manufacturing Compan y, and J ames 
Beggs & Company. 

Western E lectric Company, Chicago, Ill., reports that 
its business for March made a better showing than any 
of the preceding m onths of th e fisca l year, which began 
Dec. 1, 1908.. It is sa id that in contrast with th e period 
in 1906, when the elec trical busine ss r eached its greatest 
expansion, th e prese nt rate of operation is still far beh ind, 
but in comparison with t he same period a year ago th e 
improvement shown is striking. Ma rch sales we r e at th e 
rate of ab out $48,000,000 a year, and the rate for the fou r 
months ended with March was about $45,000,000 a year. 
The company is sti ll increasing th e number of its em
p loyees, havin g added to its force about 2000 men since 
Dec 1, 19o8. It n ow is employing in all ab out 17,000 per
sons. The additions to the Hawthorne plant are b eing 
pushed ahea d and wi ll be comp lete thi s summ er. Foreign 
returns have been r eceived for D ecember and J anuary, but 
they show a slig ht increase in compa ri sou with D ecember 
and January, 1907-'08. 

Ward S. Arnold has becom e connected with th e elec tric 
rai lway inter es t s of the Westinghouse E lect ric & Manu
facturing Company in the Midd le West, an d also t he s team 
turbine sales department of the Westinghouse Machine 
Company. Mr. A rnold w ill make his headquarters in 
Chicago, but he w ill also assist the Minneapolis, Kansas 
City, St. Louis, Cincinnati, New Orleans and Da llas offices 
of the Westingh ouse Electric & Manufacturing Company 
in r ailway work. Mr. Arnold, who is a brother of B. J. 
A rn old, th e consulting engin eer, and of W. L. and R. G. 
Arnold, of the Arn old Company, has h eretofor e been con
nected with the Genera l E lectric Company, the Stanley 
Electric Manufacturing Company and the Bullock Electric 
Manufacturing Company, always in the railway fie ld. Since 
1904 he has been engaged in t he contractin g business with 
George Townsend, formerly of Townsend, Reed & Com
pany, of Indianapolis. Durin g the last five years Messrs . 
Arnold and Townsend have built among other electric 
roads the Indianapolis & Western, now a part of the Terre 
Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern, and the Ni les-St. J oseph 
(Mich .) extension of the South Bend & Southern Michigan 
Ra ilway Company. Mr. Arnold is familiar with a ll 
branches of electric railway work, including engineering, 
con struction and financing, and he cannot fa il t o prove a 
va luab le acquisition for the Westin gh ouse interests. 

Philip G. Gossler, vice-president of the J . G. White Com
pany, is resigning his active connection with 'that corpora
tion, and from June l will be associated with the well
kn own banking house of A. B. Leach & Co. in a special 
consulting and a dmini strative capacity. This marks a dis
ti nct ly new departure in th e relations between financial 
houses and engin eers , in that it places with the financial 
interests as a member of their own organ ization an engi
neer capable of passing authoritatively on a ll the engi
neering questions that come up in connection with the 
acquisition , development and operation of public utility 
properties. Mr. Gossler, ever since his graduation from 
the Pennsylvania State College in 1890, has been actively 
engaged in the fields of electric ligh ting, power and trac
tion, and has made a most enviable r eputation. At the 
beginning of his career, connected with th e Edison General 
Electric Company, he joined the staff, soon after, of the. 
United Electric Light & Power Company of New York 
City, and took up central station work. In 1895, he went 
to Montreal, where he became general superintendent and 
electrical engineer of t he Royal Electric Company, whose 
remarkable growth is one of t he fea tu res of the e lect ri cal 
industries on this continent, especia lly with regar d to the 
utilization of water power, long-distance t ran smission, and 
original m ethods of se llin g curren t. While in Canada Mr. 
Gossler was presiden t of t h e Canadian Electrical Associa
tion, and contributed during t he p eriod a number of im
portant papers and discussion s to engineering bodie s. 
Since his connection with t h e J. G. White Company he has 
been actively engaged in consolida ting and directing a num
ber of electrical companies. M r. Gossler w ill continue hi s 

con_n ec tion with the J . G. White Company and with these 
va riou s properties, such a s the Eastern Pennsylvania Rail
way s Company, as director, etc. The est eem and affection 
in w hich he is h eld by his prese nt a ssocia t es a r e attested by 
the complim entary dinner give n him this w eek by the 
offi ce r s and staff of th e White comp any. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Frank Ridlon Company, Boston, Mass., has is sued a list 
of second-hand electrical machinery w hich it has for sale. 

The Metal Finishing Company, Union Cify, Conn., has 
just issued a new bulletin, No. 100, on insula tor pins, 
brackets, etc. 

Mac;:Govern, Archer & Company, 114 Liberty Street, New 
York, has just publi shed its n ew list of m aterials on hand 
fo r ra ilways, power p lant s, etc., dated April, 1909. 

Dean Brothers Steam Pump Works, Indianapolis, Ind., 
have printed two inter es ting color plat es illustrating typi
cal simple and duplex pumps of their manufacture. 

Wicks Brothers, Saginaw, Mich., sh ow in their April 
stock list a la rge vari ety of steam b oilers, engines, heating 
m achinery, condense r s, feed-wate r h ea t er s and electrical 
mac hin ery. 

Ohmer Fare Register Company, Dayton, Ohio, has pub
lished in pa m phlet fo rm fac simil es of commendatory let
te rs on th e O hmer r egister r eceive d fr om many prominent 
electric ra ilways. 

Canton Culvert Company, Canton, Ohio, has issued a 
pam phlet on its "No-Co-Ro" m etal, which is especially 
recommended fo r culve rts bec ause of its strength and non
corr os ive qua lities. 

Arthur S. Partridge, St. Louis, Mo., has printed Schedule 
No. 28, sh owing a number of open ca r s ava ilable for im
mediate ship ment, t ogether with li sts of en gines and gen
erato r s suitab le fo r ra ilway sta ti ons. 

Weston Electrical Instrument Company, Newark, N. J., 
is sendin g out a n ove l pos tca rd un de r the hea d of Weston 
Correspondence School, "Course in Econo mics," and re
lating to t he low mainte nance cost of W es ton in strum ents. 

Charles F . Johnson, Cleveland, Ohio, has just printed 
List No. 70, w hich shows a la r ge amount of mi scellaneous 
generating and m otor apparatus for ra ilway purposes, in
cluding transfor m er s, electric a nd s tea m locom otives; cars 
and rails. 

Allis-Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, Wis. , has issued a 
bullet in on two interu rban and elec tr ic ra ilways w hich it 
has equipp ed. Th ese a re t he W in ona Interurban R ailway 
and the Indianapolis, Crawfordsville & Wes tern T ra cti on 
Company. 

Joseph Dix on Crucible Company, Jersey City, N. J., has 
pub li shed seve ral in t ere~ing arti cles in its April number 
of Graphite. Among these a r t icles are "The Melting 
Points of Lubricating Compounds" and "How Graphite 
Lubricates." 

I n dustria l Instrument Company, Foxboro, Mass., is dis
tributin g Bulletin No. 22, desc ribing its st anda rd electric 
time system s for industri a l p lan t s. T his c omp any has 
als o printed some pamphlet s on its standard gages and the 
Eclipse oil fi lter. 

Hess-Bright Manufacturing Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 
is distribu ting sheets 33 and 34 of series 336 sh owin g r e
spectively t he various ba ll-bearing mountings for automo
bi le-driving sprockets and ball-bearing. m ountings fo r ele c
tric m otors and journa ls. 

Buda Foundry & Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill.; 
has just issued the 1909 edition of its comprehensive gen
era l catalog No. 127. As in th e past, this cat alog presents 
detailed descriptions of a g r eat m any r ailway t ools and 
supplies. It contain s m ore than 300 pages. 

Veeder Manufacturing Company, Hartford, Conn., has 
r ep rinted in pamphlet form a paper on tachometers , pre
sen ted at t he D ec ember , 1908, meeting of the American 
S ociety of Mechanical Engineers. This company has also 
prepared Booklet No. 14, on Form C tach om et ers. 

Duff Manufacturing Company, Pittsburg, Pa., has pub
lished a cata log describing the "Duff-Bethlehem" forged 
steel hydraulic jacks, which are forged entirely of steel. 
T he catalog list s a large number of types and capacities 
and gives other information for ordering this apparatus. 

Rossiter, MacGovern & Company, Inc., New York, N. Y., 
has just is sued their April list of apparatus for immediate 
delivery t o electric railway companies. This issue lists a 
large number of a.c. and d.c. motors, generators, rotary 
converters, electrical instruments, transformers , railway 
motors, steam engines and boilers. The company also has 
a number of closed and op en cars for sale. 




